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Signing the Consumers Pledge Card
AS i.niroRi.\i.

It lf< not oftrn that this nrw.spuppr fool* 1U»-U duty-bound to pub
lish ft.. ■ - or opinions that aro aluu'd at all Us roadors. As a Beiii-ral 
niU*. an editorial directly touches only a certain class of n-aders One 
editorial rcachts one uroup. another editorial another Kfoup, ami. ix-r- 
hans, - 'tne e<iitori.-.l.- iv i r r- teh any group at all

Hut rlus IS .me ulitorial we would like to bum so deeply Into the 
heart ol eveiy reader that li.- re.ictlon would be felt for years to come.

Thii Is OIK i.litorial that should stir a patriotic chord In every 
bosom n..: be. ause oi its words or the newspaivr in which it aptieani. 
but becaus.' of the treniendcus me.s,iage It carries

That me '.O’. 'Ounded from Maine to California, and from Florida 
to W;e,hlngton. U' embt^lded In three simple words "Do Your Part.”

My iKirt arid your part ju.st now It to sign a Consumer'.^ Statement 
of CtK.i. ration with J i . ’ NR.\, th. n live up to all that tlie little pledge 
card lmplie».

Wlia' diH-s the littli pledge card Imply? It implies, flr.st of all. that 
wo have a Pre-;e,ent .md an administration that ore risking tliclr entire 
future on one giant pr 'inam that we have come to know as the NRA. 
Common sense tolls u-. that If Prerident Roosevelt did not have a sln- 
cire comicUon that the NK.\ would benefit the vast majority of his 
country' eitiz»'nb. he would never have attempted tlUs most radical 
exirerunent in mooern history.

If the President and hi.' associates are throwing every ounce of 
their enei-gies into the depir.-slcn breach, why should not wc. as ordi
nary citizer.-. not follow suit, although we can not see all the imiii>-diate 
benefits we eagerly expected'?

The NRA is nothln.i moie than an effort to link every resource and 
evciy br-.iiii in tii .nto .i chain that will break the back ot
the depri 'i.am

Most of the khk-- .iti.unst 'he NRA have come from thoae who do 
not understand it.' uuipoi«,’s and from those who do not want to do 
anything unless they are guaranteed some selfish profits Practically 
every one who reads these lines belongs to the former class. Those 
who belong to Clas-s No. 2 are so scarce and so unpatriotic that they 
are not worthy of addressing In this editorial or elsewhere.

Unlike moeit stmllax efforts that liave been mode In this and other 
oountiu since the world began, the NRA ts organizing the fanner, the 
rancher, the merchant, the manufacturer, the laborer, the professional 
man. the housewife, the scheol child—everyone—under one banner.

In till V e r y  near i>ast this country's government attempted to rout 
the depression by loaning vast sums to the money baron.t who were In 
troubl. with their Imances Tliu* turned out to be very much Ilk.- 
pouring money into a rat liole.

Tlu same bUmini>l.ration made no effort whatsoever to raise Uie 
prices of farm and ranch produch- by asking one citizen after another 
tc do some |>ulling on his own boot.stmps Always Is wa.s handing 
money and privileges to the high-ups without obwrving the down- 
and-out.c ^c^pt In n raria l way.

R(Kx-evrlt started with th>‘ jiroduccr .ind the laboring man who 
works m faetoiy and office.

Ill told manufacturers and middle men that they must foi-get 
profits temporarily In an effort to hol.st millions of unrmtiloyed men 
and women letck Into paying Jobs He told merchants from one end 
of tht nation to the other tlvat they must sacrifice now If they ex- 
pi’ctcd to gain later; sacrifice profits for the benefit of thetr . inployees 
and their ronsuiners; .acrlflce until buying power Is on Its feet again

He told produ' ‘rs—men and women who toil on the soil and w;th 
the soil—Uiat then Inlertsu would be cared fur first ol all. Not only 
did In t ii . 'i ’a.'e buying jwwer by putting hundred-s of tluxisands ol 
new men to work, and bv raising the salaries of hundreds of thou.siuids 
who were already working . . .  he did more

He said to the cotton farm er' “There is too much cotton. Tlie 
price can not be ratted much as long tus a huge crop Is In the offing 
Plow ui> part of your* crop and 111 pay you a fair price for It.” F an n 
ers resixinded heartily The plow-up c.imi>al'.'n wa;- eomi'leted, and 
clieck'' are coming Into Wtst Ti xas by the hundred-s of thousands of 
dollars.

He said to the wheat tainier "Reduce your acri-,ige and 111 guar
antee you a e >od price'' Who does not know that the various govern
ment actions were largely responsible for the wheat «dv.ince to 7S cents 
$1 and sllet-.’-ly inor. in -ime cases?

He said to Ui" icixiiuer of all thlnes O'gncuUural. All tilings can 
noi b’. acei'mi’li'hed at one blow The evils of our economic system 
can not be ironed out ir a few weeks. But If you. as fanners and 
ranchers, will .sup|H>rt t.hij. nation-wide program, .simply by signing 
this Consumers Sitdem int ot C'it|>crntlon and by following the plan 
behind It, the imcrs of liveat<K;k. cotton, wheat, flour, ovcrall.s, shoes, 
piece goods, cultivators and everything else in common u-'-ag" will be 
balanced remaikablv soon.’’

Tnie. cotton i.s not bringing a million dollars a |>ound. but It Is 
bringing at Iciist two or three certs more than It would have brought 
had the NRA program never been started. Crvain, eggs and poultry 
are not bringing profiteer prices, but they are dtstinid to rise in pro
portion to the farmer s and the rancher's and the store clerk'.s support 
of the NRA program

This Is a battle to the death There Is no other way out. If we 
had been faced with the .same cundltiuns in Cuba, or m Spain, or in 
Italy, or In FYance, or in Russia, we would have seen one of the most 
violent physical revcriutlons in the hkstory of the world. Instead, the 
temperament of our peo|)le. the solidity of our civilization, the spirit 
of our leaders have made it possible for us to liave only a va.st eco
nomic and social revolution

Thi.s revolution l.s not against cur government It, is against the 
orge of men known as the depn’ssion. Indeed, the government and all 
It-s resinircc.* are leaders of the revolutionary lorces.

Will we sit down on the curb'-tonc, pucker up our lliie, and sav 
with childish thlekheadednes-s. " I  won't sign anything for anybody”? 
Or will WT .say. “Yes Mr. President, I want to get out of this de
pression as quickly as possible, and I'll do my part”?

This Is plain talk. It Is plain t îlk, too, to say that it Is the patriotic 
duty of every man and woman to study the plan through and through 
before he places his Judgment on It. Then, If he. and the majority of 
other Amcneans call the plan good and .siipiiort It tooth and toenail, 
we,shall pull out of this ordeal b< fore many more inontlis have piussod 

Hundreds of cards have already been signed In this county Have 
you sigmd vours?

NRA CHECK-UP 
GROUP STARTS 

ITS m i V I T I E S
C«.iimuui(jr Committees Bring In 

Good Reports After Saturday 
Gathering At Snyder

[FLOOD WATERS PILE UP AS H l’RRICANE WHIPS COASTl|fina/ RiteS Held
j Here Friday For

G. C. Buchanan

An NRA check-up eonunittee was 
named Tuesday night at a meeting 
of the county executive commlttei’.

The new eoinmittee Is to begin 
Its work this week by presenting an 
NRA employer'--' questionnaire to 
each merchant, large and small. In
side the town of Snyder. It ts lUso 
delegated to Investigate complainta 
concerning vlola'lon of Blue Kagle 
rules.

The quc.stlonnalres, made out ac
cording to suggestions direct from 
Washington, are intended to reveal 
effects of signing the code. a.s to 
salaries, hours. Increased empl(J>'ees 
and other points.

Delay In receiving NRA coii.'iun- 
eris stickers continues to cause poat- 
ponement of the huusc-to-house 
drive here Tlie women's committee 
In charge expects to receive the 
material In time to make the cam
paign Friday of this week.

Members of community commit
tees tliat gathered In the coiirt- 
hou.se Saturday afternoon have t 
since made favorable rei>orts con
cerning resiwnse to their canvass, j

About 40 cummitteeinen heard : 
Rev. E. C Lambert, who described I 
himself as "one of the untuiployed ] 
mlUions, " give a stirring appeal for 
signing of the consumer’s pledge 
cards. Frank Faimer, In charge ot 
community organization, (iresided 
and gave a short talk. Mrs. Robert
H. Cumutte, chairman of the wom
en's division, told the men (only 
two women committeemen were 
preseiiti that they should carry a 
mes.sage of hope to their wivi and 
to the women committeemen In 
their coinmunltics.

P  I Townsend. A C. Preuttt and 
J .  C. Smyth also made briel t-alks. 
Pledge cards and Blue Eagle stick
ers were distributed at the close 
of the meeting.

Several women, under direction of 
Mrs. Cumutte and Mrs. Roland Bell, 
took their places ui local stores Sa t
urday afternoon and secured a num
ber of signers.

Tliase who have not signed one 
of the cards may secure them, and, 
after signing, an emblem, from any 
merchant, the Chamber of Com
merce. or the Times office
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This picture was taken In Cor
pus t'liristi Tamday as the angry 
waters of one ol Ihr worst stormi 
in Gulf annals broke over the low 
wall. The slorm veered mddenlv 
and iU fall force ximek the Rio

Grande Valley. Thirty-five known | 
deaths, hundreds of in.lured and I 
property damage running Into ' 
millions of dollars formed the ' 
dark-hurd picture repoeted by the 
daily newspapers this morning.

.Several former Snyder and Srwrry 
County people were in the Val
ley. but none of them were killed 
or injured as far as The 'nmeii 
has leanied. Teirgraphir rom- 
muniration was made yesterday.

C O n O N  CREW

Scurry County Can Pick All Her 
Crop, Declares Joe Monroe. 

Relief Administrator.

NEW M.4RRIAGE IROY VICTIM OF 
L A W I S A a iV E  CUN SATURDAY

E ffittive Tuesday of lost week-- 
Augu.st 29 -the new state marriage 
law became effective.

Briefly, the new law says that It 
Is not necessary to file notice of 
Intention to marry three days pre- 
vhxi.s to securing the license, and 
that medical examination of the 
prospective bridegroom i.s no longer 
necess.ii-y

Repi-al of the "gin" marriage law 
sras pushed through the la it Legis
lature. after pre.s.sun* from many 
nourees. (lorticularly from countlob 
near the borderllnef; of other states, 
where it was alleged tliat the law 
had little or no effect.

It  Is yet necps-sary for men under 
11 or women under 18 to receive 
parental or guardian sanction be
fore they may .spciire licenses.

Four licenses had already b<’en 
Insued In the office of Mrs. Mattie 
B. Trimble, county clerk, when the 
marriage records were examined 
yeuterday.

Jim mil' Greene Says 
Beer’s rominff Back

Colorado's sage, radical and paci
fier came to town Wednesday.

Along with his tales of Mitchell 
OWinty progrrsa and polaver, he 
made the oracle-Hke prophesy that 
beer arould come legally to hta 
bailiwick as soon as another elec
tion came along in about six month*

Jimmie Oreene Is his name, of 
course He Is also Chamber of 
commerce secretary.

He added, for the benefl' of 
Bcurry County farmers, that B  J . 
Baskins of Coke County has suc
ceeded W. 8. Foster ss county agent. 
F jster. after several yean  ot out- 
atondlng work, was promoted to Cl 

County.

Many friends gathered in Uie 
First Baptkst Church Sunday after- 
non for funeral rites of Wendell 
Wren, 11. son of Mr. and Mrs, R. L 
Wren of Colorado, who was fatally 
Injured Saturday afternoon when a 
shot fired by a comiianion, L. J .  
Burdine. went wild of its mark and 
struck Wendell In the right eye.

Rev. Philip C. McOahey, pastor 
of the local church, and Rev P. D. 
O'Brien, Colorado Baptist pa.stor, 
officiated. Burial was In the Snyder 
cemetery

Young Wren, with another youth, 
Maurice Watson, was on 'top  of a 
wlndmll tower In North Colorado 
when the accident occurred. They 
were placing watermelon rinds at 
which Burdine and two otlicr boys 
were shooting with n .22 rtflr.

The boy was carried down from 
the tower by companions anti taken 
to the home of hts parents, where 
he succumbed an hour lati'r.

Besides his |>arents, tliree H.eters, 
Lavlna. Betty Mae and Pauline .sur
vive. The Wren family were former 
residents of Snyder and Scurry 
Cminty. Wendell Is the grands-jn 
of Mr and Mrs. W, R. Wren of 
this city, and th» nephew of H L. 
and Leoti Wren

Re îrular Meeting of 
Veterans Next Week
Pbrmaton of an active auxiliary 

arlll be the chief buslnesa at the 
regular monthly American Legion 
meeting Monday evening at 8;00 
o’clock. Buddies are urged to bring 
their wive*, mothen and sisters to 
the meeting 

The dbUiict eouit room la to be 
the meeting place. Commander Lee 
T. Stinson and Adjutant A. C. 
Prewitt urge a flin attendance.

Les Davis To Be 
Snyder Manager 

Of Co-Op Office
Opening of the local co-op office, 

with Lea Davis In charge. Indicated 
several days ago that the organiza
tion Is definitely In this field again 
to purchase 1933 cotton.

Actually, Mr. Davk* represents the 
West Texas Cotton Growers As.so- 
ciation, which supercedes the Texas 
Cotton Cooperative Association. He 
has bought cotton here for several 
seasons, but is with the cooperative 
group for the first time. He was 
located at Post last season.

J .  M. New of Colorado continues 
a.s dkstrtct suiiervl.sor lor Mitchell, 
Scurry and other nearby counties. 
He was In Snyder yesterday to sup
ervise opening of the local office 
and to make arrangements, with 
Mr. D.ivls, for the work ol the 
new season. He has lived In Colo
rado for eight years, and has occu
pied hlB present position for three 
years.

The local agent ixiints out that 
the state-wide co-op will have no 
iTf«’e(ientattves In the area covered 
by the new West Texas asooclutlon, 
and that all members of the older 
organization are exixicled to work 
through the WeSt Texas body.

Si'veral Important departures from 
old methods and pollcica will be In 
effect, Mr. Davis said. One will be 
abandonment of the lengthy mar
keting contract w h ic h  members 
have been previously required to 
sign. The grower automatically be
comes a member of the new as.socia- 
Uon at the time his cotton Is de
livered, and he is not required to 
sign anything before that time, 
whether he has been a member of 
the old organization or not.

Roy McCurdy, former local class- 
cr, is now suiiervisor of the Hanilln- 
Roby-Rotan district.

Dunn Resident For 
Many Years Buried 

Sunday Afternoon

Word is being s«’iit tliroughuut 
the stale that Scurry County wll' 
have no need this fall for transient 
cotton pickers,

Joe Monroe, relief administrator 
has advised the state office that in 
view of the plnw-up program and 
drouth-shortened crop, it Is possible 
that even the surplus labor in this 
county will not be absorbed by the i 
oncoming crop. [

Farmers who need cotton pickers | 
are urged to notify the rebel olliee. 
basement of the courthouse. Those i 
who have been on relief rolls and i 
refuse to do cotton plckbig or other | 
offered work will be promptly de- | 
nied help, says Mr. Monroe. |

Similar action Is being taken in i 
all parts of the state. Families of ' 
all callings, from farm to town to I 
city, are being urged by state relief | 
officials to remain at home and 
work for the return of prosperity 
rather than go around Uie corner 
and try to find it.

Only direct relief Is being given 
through the local ofllce. Work re
lief has been cut off altogether, 
while state and local offices re
arrange their records and plans to 
care for fall and winter needs.

Mr. Monroe (lolnts out that work 
relief would be welcome here just 
now more than a t any other time 
of year, but that nothing can be 
done until orders—and money—ar
rive from Austin.

Retluirements For 
TransiM)rliiift All 

Pupils Are Given
Thi’re has been a general mls- 

undcrsiandbig of the rules gov
erning those who arc eligible to 
be transferred Into a school dis
trict at the state’s exiiense, said 
C o unty Supenntendent Frank 
Farmer yesterday. In order to 
make the matter clear, Mr. 
Parmer defines the two classes 
that are eligible for sucli trans
fer, as follows:

1. —All high scliool students 
living in a district where Uielr 
grade Is not taught are allowed 
$2 monthly lor transixirtation U) 
another district. O n e  dollar 
monthly ts allowed for grade 
school iiuiills.

2. —All students over two iiiiles 
from school are allowed $2 each 
uuMiU. If they are transferred to 
llieir respective schools by a 
bonded bus driver.

LARGEST BODY 
ON RECORD AT 

BAPTISE MEET

Permit Required 
B efore Pigs May 

Bring Premium

Gasolin#; Prices Up 
One And Two Cents

Sonietlilng else has come along to 
disturb the usototlst's dream of 
haiipy days.

Gasoline prices, following advanc
ing crude, took an upward jump a 
few days ago of two cents for the 
third grade and one cent for the 
flr.st and second grades.

At the tame time, o;ierators of 
company stations were given a half 
cent rise In their commission.

Retail prices are now 15V4 cents 
for low grade, 1814 cents for stan
dard and 20 H cents for ethyl

Flineral rites for J .  V. Taylor, 53. 
were held Sunday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church, Dunn, with 
Rev. Grady Anderson, pastor, offi
ciating. Odom Funeral Home of 
Snyder was In charge of services 
and Interment was in the Dunn 
cemetery.

Ma.sons acted as pallbearers, and 
nieces of the deceased. Ruby Wes- 
cott of Odessa, Annie Lee and Mo
dena Wescott of Seminole, and 
Gwendolyn Head of Snyder, were 
flower girls.

Surviving are hts wife; a daugh
ter, Pauline Taylor; his mother, 
Mrs M. J .  Taylor; one brother. Bill 
Taylor; and four slitters, one of 
whom Is Mrs Sam Head of Snyder. 

--------------- a ---------------
Marvin I/eoch romhig.

Rev Marvin Leach of Rosooe will 
nil the First Baptist Church pulpit 
Sunday morning. The pastor, Rev 
Philip C. McOahey. will return for 
the l^nday evening hour. Re Is In 
Gall as preacher In a revival this 
week.

Optional Contracts 
Attached To Checks

The local cotton reduction office 
has received Information from the 
government to the effect that an 
optional contract will be attached 
to each cotton check received by 
fanners who signed under the cash 
and option plan.

"Attached to each check covering 
cash paimient in case of a  com
bined cash and option contract,” the 
bulletin reads, "you will find an op
tion contract calling for the num
ber of bales optioned by the fanner 
to whom the check Is Issued. These 
optioned contract* are to be de
tached from the check and held ftw 
delivery a t a later date to be an
nounced by telegram to each office 
directly.” _

Will Etheredffe Has 
Hermleiffh First Bale
The Planter’s Gin at Hermlelgh 

ginned that section's first bale of 
cotton Friday of 1a«t week for Will 
Etheredge. 1>n cents a iiound was 
paid for the bale.

Bob Adam-s had bale No. 3 ginned 
at the Williams & Miller gin later 
In the week I t  1* reported that 
aeveral other bal«* have since been 
ginned there. More than 50 per 
cent of farmers In the Pyron coun
try are already In their fields with 
locks, it is reported.

Local gins have turned out sev
eral bale*, but nothing like a oon- 
ttnuou* run bM  begun.

Pig shippers must have written 
or telegraphic permits before ship
ment Is made, to be entitled to the 
premium price paid by the govern
ment. and In order to allow a clean
up of the congested conditions at 
the Fort Worth stockyards, an em
bargo was effective beginning Sa t
urday night.

Tendency of hog oamers through
out the United States to send In 
hogs beyond the capacity of process
ing plants has resulted In an over- 
supi>ly at all market centers. Ship
pers have been a.sked to withhold 
shipment until pigs on hand could 
be cleaned up. There has been a 
general disregard of this request 
with the result the government was 
obliged to take action and the Port 
Worth stockyards obliged to declare 
an embargo on receiving hogs.

Permission is not needed to ship j 
pregnant sows, It Is pointed out. 
The minimum weight of sows qual^ 
fled to receive government ^ n u s  
has been lowered from 275 to 240 
pounds. I

Several Seurry County Shippers 
were among those who found the 
yards so congested s t  Port Worth 
last week that marketing costs out
ran the extiected profit from their 
pigs

The county agent Is assisting in 
marketing some of the pigs from 
this territory, but he continues to 
advise farmers th at they should not 
make shipment except In cases of 
excess or feed shortage.

!t . H. Cummins: Dies 
Near Snyder Monday
T. H. Gumming. 57, died Monday 

at his home eight miles east of Sify- 
der. Funeral rites were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at the graveside 
in the Snyder cemetery Rev. 8. H. 
Young officiated.

The deceased 1* survived by hi* 
wife; four daughters. Mrs. O r* 
Moody of Abilene, Mrs. Lennle 
Thompson of Camp Springs and 
Mmes. Eva Tackett and Zada 8le- 
prens of Snyder; three sons, Duf- 
fey Gumming of Weatherford, Jes* 
Gumming of Eastland, and Wesley 
Gumming of Snyder; and by one 
brother. Jack Gumming.

Abilene Entertains 
rhiropractic (Jroup

Dr luid Mrs R. D Engll-sh of 
SnydJ’r were among the large group 
of chlmpraetors attending the dis
trict meeting at Abilene Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Dr. Jas. R. Drain, president of 
the Texas Chiropractic College at 
San Antonio, wa* Uie principal 
speaker. Delegates were named to 
the annual state txmventon, to be 
held In Tyler October 14 and 15. 
Prlnci|ial bustnes* taken up was 
compleUon of unit professional code 
to be sent to the secretary of the 
NallotMa Chiropractic AsoocUtoa

Annual Session Held Here Tuesday ' 
And Wednesday Declared to | 

Be Best in History.

Baptists froiii the Milchell-Scurry 
Association gathered here Tue.'alay 
and Weelnesday in such number and 
in such spirit that they took their 
homeward paths late yesterday with 
tills unanimous declaration;

" I t  was tlu’ greatest assocla'doiuil 
meeUng I ever attended.”

Rev. Philip C. McOahey, lio*l 
imstor, made a similar statement, 
and added that the two-day annual 
business and Inspirational session 
was also outstanding because every 
speaker was on the program exact
ly as scheduled.

After Rev. P. D. O’Brien of Colo
rado, moderator, had preached to 
the joint gathering of men and 
women Tuesday at noon, lunch was 
served by women of the church to 
more than 500 visitors. A number 
remained for the night, and an
other large crowd was on hand for 
the Wednesday morning and after
noon sessions, and tor another lunch 
In the church basement.

Moderator Re-elected.
The moderator was re-elected. 

Rev A. C. Hardin of Loralne was 
named as vice moderalor. Rev. U  L. 
Trott of China Grove oa clerk and 
treasurer, and Rev. T . A. Patterson 
of Roscoe as correspcmdlng secre
tary.

In the women’s division, Mrs Jack 
Smith of Colorado was re-elected 
as president, Mrs. H. H. Eiland of 
Snyder recording secretary. Mrs. I. 
8. Hubbard of Colorado correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. J .  A. Martin of 
Loralne treasurer, Mrs. Willis Rod
gers of Snyder pianist, and Mrs. 
Philip C. McGahcy of Snyder chor
ister. Committee chairmen are to 
be named by the president.

Oolcrado was chosen as the 1934 
meeting place. That session Is to 
be held the Thursday and Friday 
following the first Sunday in Sep
tem ber

Many VisdUng Speakers.
Out -of -the -as.soclatlon speakers 

during the two-day meeting Includ
ed: George Ma.son of Dallas, state 
treasurer for Baptists; T, C. G.ard- 
ner of Dallas, state B. T. 8. direc
tor; R. E. Key, superintendent of 
the First Baptist Sunday School, 
Tahoka; Rev. W. R. Derr of AW- 
lene. representing the Wset Texa.s 
Baptist Hospital; Dr. Richardson of 
Abilene, vice president of Simmons 
University; Rev. J .  D. Brannon of 
Rotan; and Rev. E. D. Dunlap of 
Sweetwater.

The local pastor spoke on the co
operative program at the conclud
ing session yesterday afternoon. 
Among association speakers were 
Rev. T. A. Patterson of Roscoe, Rev. 
A. C. Hardin of Loralne. Special 
music wraa given by the Mary-Mar- 
tha girls’ quartet and a women’s 
quartet from the local church.

................. - ................. ♦  -  -------------------

Mias Florene Wall Is 
Victim of Typhoid

Miss Florene Wall, 15, died Sat
urday mcming at her home In the 
Bison community. Sh* had been 
In 111 health for ntht'* a while end 
developed typhoid fever several 
weeks ago.

Funeral rite.s were coniliicted Sat
urday evening, 6:00 o'clock, at the 
Snyder cemetery, with Brother O. D. 
Dial, minister of the Church of 
Christ, officiating.

_ —  —  — *  .

Presiding Elder To 
Fill Snyder Pulpit

The pulpit of the First Methodist 
Church will be filled Sunday morn
ing by Rev. O. P. Clark of Sweet- 
arater, preshUng elder of the Sweet
water district.

The elder Is on his regular rounds 
of district churches. Rev. 8 , H. 
Young, pastor, urge* *  full oilend- 
ance of members and vtstisn.

Funeral servlcea for George C 
Bucluuian, a resident of thu county 
for 40 years, were conducted Friday 
afternoon at the First Presbyterian 
Church, with Dr. E. F. Surface ot 
Abilene. Assisting Dr Surfsce were 
Rev. E. C. Lambert and Rev. 8  H 
Young ol Snyder.

Active pallbearer* were Harvey 
Shuler, Edgar Shuler, D. P. Stray- 
horn. B. T. Fisa, H u ^  Taylor and 
Lee Stinson

Honorary painx'srers were H C. 
Gill. Jam es Cruickshsnk. O M D. 
Gam er, O. H Barnhart, Dr. A O. 
Scarborough. J. W. Woody. 8  R. 
Plckas, Dr. A C. Leslie, W. J .  Jack - 
son. George Eppley, W. V WlUiamv. 
W J .  Evana. J .  H. Nunn. T  N 
Nunn. John Taylor of Ira  and W. F. 
Westbrotdc of Loralne

Misses Evelyn a n d  lomarine 
Heard and M ine Dorothy and Vir
ginia Egerton were In charge of *h* 
flowers.

Ur. Bucoanmn, who would have 
reached his ninetieth btrtbday De
cember 23, 1933, died at his hemt 
Wednesday evening. His strength 
had been ebbing steadHy for sov- 
cral years.

Survivor:: are his wife, to whoa 
he had been married for 64 years; 
six daughters, 19 giandctuldren and 
11 great-grandchildren. TYw daugh
ters are Mrs. M. Trimble. tCrs. 
George Egerton and Mrs. Mary B. 
Shell of Snyder. Mr*. W. M. Cuv- 
ness of San Marcos. Mrs Courtney 
Mcllard of Marfa and Mrs. E. F. 
Smith of Austin

O. C. Buchanan wa* bom m Ma
rion. Virginia. December S .  1943 
and was married to Mtss Sarah C. 
Gillespie November 25 1 881 Twelve 
children srere bom to the union. 
11 ot whom lived to maturity. A 
.<ioa. Judge C. R. Buchnan, died at 
his S n y ^ r home two years agu. 
Mrs. C. R  Buchanan, a resident of 
Austin, attended the funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan moved to 
Texas In 1883 and to Scurry County 
in 1893. 'When the Snyder Presby
terian Church was estshliahed Umt 
year Mr. Buchanan was ordained 
and Installed as ruling elder

SCHOOL OPENS 
WITH LARGEST 
STU D EM BO D Y

^bout 1,000 Alrsady Enrolled ia 

Upper sad Lower Grades;
New Transfer Record.

Funeral for Infant Satarday.
Firneral servlcea lor Irvmc Nor

wood Hutaway, Infant sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Hataway, were held 
Saturday afternoon the grave
side in the Snyder cemetery. Rev. 
B. H. Ycunr, pastor of the F ia t  
Methodist C h u i^  officiated.

Plan Two Busses 
For Transporting 

Pupils To School
Plans sre praeticany complete for 

running two busses out of Snyder 
eacb morning to gather tsaiMfnr
students and those vrbo live on the 
edges of the local dMrlet

One bus la scbeduled to start 
this morning. It  win bring In high 
school students from the Turner. 
Bethel and Crowder distrieU, and 
a few grade school students from, 
the western edge of this district.

Jim  Iforrcd is the driver of the 
western-going bus. At least 45 
children are expected to ride In It.

More than 20 scholastics from 
the Woodard district, and several 
more on the northern and north
eastern edges of the Snyder district 
will probably be brought to the 
school by bus beglntung next week. 
Final arrangements lor this serv
ice hod not been complete yester
day.

The Woodard district voted to ef
fect a temporary corisolldattoo with 
Snyder for Hs entire list of schtdos- 
Ucs, 35 In nnmber.

These win be the first school 
bus.ses ever to serve the local cMs- 
trict.

Mrs. E. J . Minor, 79, 
Pioneer of County, 

Is Called by Death
Funeral rite* were condnoted on 

Wednesday afternoon at the taber
nacle In Ira  for Mrs. E. J .  Minor, 
79. a  resident of Scurry County for 
26 years, who pomed away Tuesday 
raorning. Rev. A. D. Leach of Colo
rado officiated, and burial era* in 
the Ira cemetery.

H. H. BUond, J .  Q. AdomA J .  V 
Hohxmb, Dick Henderson, M. O. 
Witten and John Wilson were pall
bearers. Florence Uendetsan, Loy- 
dell Minor and Erma Tbonpoon 
were In charge of the ftoweta.

Mrs. Minor leaves four danghters, 
M ra W. R. Wilson of Kamos City. 
Missouri. Mrs. Jack' Henderson, Mrs. 
Ben Tbompaon and M n. C. B. 
Walker of Snyder; and three aona, 
H. E. Minor of Lubbock. Jim  Minor 
and Ex Minor of Snyder.

Early And Woodson 
Repairing Partners

Announoement snu made this 
week that J .  B. Early and Bruce 
Woockon have formed a partnership 
at the R  *  K. Oarage. They ore 
doing a general line of automobile 
repairing. They plane qwclal rin- 
pha.sU on a new rrboring machine 
that puts a premium on precision.

Both Mr. Early and Wood- 
son have seen extem iw  rxprrlenee 
In the automobile repair buslDtM>. 
The former baa been opersOng at 
the R. A K. for soHM thne. while 
Mr. Woodson ha* recently operated 
in oonnesUon with tlw Oolf sta
tion just weat of tha R  & A P.

A myriad of boy& and girU, young 
men and young women, has flowed 
Into Snyder schools this week

T?ie stream was so large and ao 
continuous that when records wera 
complied thU morning. It was dis
covered that approximately 1D09 
students had etirolled. About 709 
of these were In the grades 309 
In high Khool.

And more are coming Before the 
enrollment peak ts reached, more 
than IJOO students may have been 
algned for courses.

It Is the largest opening-week 
student body In local history by al
most too studenU.

Enrollment figures were 'Jpped 
not only by thoee who caused this 
year's acholaatle census roll to rise 
by 75 names, but by the largeot 
group of transfers known to either 
grade or high school

Two Romes Operated.
Two busses are ex|)ccted to bring 

at least 50 new high school student* 
tram Woodard, Turner, Bethel and 
Crowder districts before enrollment 
is over. Many other transfers, from 
districts not reached by busses, art 
here. too.

With the major p an  of enrollment 
completed last week, organtzatlao 
Monday a’as quiet and efficient de
spite the large attendance High 
school classes met that day, as
signments were completed, and work 
started In earnest 'Tliesday.

C Wedgeworth. supt-rlntendcnt. 
Is highly pleased not only with the 
large enrollment and the au.splclous 
beginning, but with the prospects 
for a year of gainful work equal to 
the high spirit of op<‘nlng days 

Only One New Teacher.
When the opening aasemUy wa* 

held Tuesday morning a t 10:00 
o'clock, only one new teacher wa* 
Introduced. She la Mlsa Elizabeth 
Ward of Son Angelo, home eco- 
nomlca instructor.

A number of parents were there, 
and the entire school board mem
bership was on hand.

Short talks were mode by Frank 
nm n er, county superintendent, and 
Rev. S. H. Young, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, in addl- 
tlon to announcements by the su- 
pertnUndent and principals

The superintendent placed special 
stress on a warning to fender rid
ers. He called on students, faculty 
ntembers, parent* and city official* 
to cooperate in putting a stop t*  
*he dangerous practice

AiaemMies as UsoaL
High school assembly will be held 

Mondays and FYldays a t 10:0t 
o’clock: grade school assembly on 
Tneadaja. Tbc same plan was fol
lowed last year. Physical educatloa 
win come regularly on Tuesday* and 
Tbstrsdays. Club mcctlngi and 
iaaoe room programs will come al
ternately on Wednesdays.

Entrance examinations for aE 
new StudenU above tlie sophomon 

lss win be held today (Thursdair) 
and iomotTow, tn accordance wMh 
rcqutrnncnU of ths State Board of 
Educatloa.---- «.
Mrs. P]arl Fish Goes 

To Homecoming Of 
Normal At Gorman

Mrs. C. E. Fish, accompanied by 
her son, Creston Fish, and Mis* 
Eva Nelie Arnold, were vfltors In 
Gorman last week, where Mr* 
Fish, an ex-student, attended tlie 
homecoming of the Hankins Nor
mal CcJlege.

The college wa* established la 
1905 and was run until the build
ings burned in 1911. Over 400 ex
students from Twtaa, Mexico. Okla
homa. and even one from Saint 
Helens, Oregon, attended this flrM 
reunion, which Is to be made sn 
annual affair. I t  was decided ibot 
the second Monday in August of 
every year would be a special daU 
set asitte for the occasion. J .  F  
and J .  H. Hankins ol Lubbock, vet
erans In the educational world, are 
founders ol the school and wert 
principal speakers at the homcoona- 
InE-

Of the 400 students, Mrs. Fisk 
was the only aroman who took port 
on the memorial program She 
tong a vocal selection.

While In Gorman, Mrs Fish, Mist 
Arnold and Creston were guests oi 
Mrs. Fish's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Wood, and her brother snd 
his wife, Mr. and Mra Herman 
Wood. As Oerman wa.s Mrs Fish’s 
former home, she Ttlso had many 
frlonck to greet her.

C. E. Stans of Gail, also an ex
student, attended. &'veral othei 
Btudmte residing in  Snyder w en 
unable to be there.

Interest In Racing: 
Strengrthens Roundup

The imbbek new interest In hone 
nu;lng since kgallzatlon of Uw 
sport by the Legislature Is expect
ed to help bring hundreds of peopi* 
to Snyder for the fall roundup U 
be .staged here September 33-23.

Bill Taylor, promotor of tha a f
fair, has been distributing circularB 
to cowboy centers, rodeos, fairs and 
elsewhere. He states that a number 
of the West's outstanding race 
ponies have already been lined up 
for the money races here, and that 
some of them will probably b* 
brought to town soon.

BUI has also been busy getting 
the track and other equliunent in 
oondition. TTherell be at leoal 
M.OOO here for the two days," ta» 
prodlcU.
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Season Starts For Clubs; Various 
Committees and Programs Arranged

Septrnibcr Is the month «h«n 
club activities bt't.'in end vunuu:  ̂ ur- 
gsnizatlons are aunounciti;; plaus 
*ud committees for the new year

Several clubs are having inlilal 
Ian meetings this week. Blany 
otturs will start by next week, the 
•eoond In the month.

Among Uie clubs having their 
Ilrst meetings this week are tlv  
Woman's Culture Club. Business 
and Professional Women’s Club and 
*3 Prllz Club. The Aljiha Study 
Club held Its opening meeting la-st 
Thursday afternoon.

A luncheon will be given for mem
bers of the Twentieth Century Club 
ruesday in the home of klrs. 1. W. 
Boren. Mrs. P. C. Chenault. tbs 
president, wlU be director for the 
program. The club has selected for 
tts study this year ‘ SeeUtg the 
Onited States Through Travel and 
Novels.”

Tlte Musical Coleru ».hicl> will 
bold Its meetings on lli>' second 
Thursday afternoon in ea<-h month. 
Will meet next Thursday. Mrs 
Hugh Boren, Mrs. Novis Rodgers 
and Mrs. W. C. Hooks wrlll be hoa- 
teases. Committees for special pro
grams. social, contest, public school 
music, music In religious education 
snd chic (Music Week! have been 
appointed in this club. Their study 
c( many famous musicians, inchul- 
tng modem foreign composers and 
Texas composers, the opera, the 
symphony and lighter musical mo
menta itromlses to be very interest
ing. A Christmas cantata, to be 
given this year, will feature the 
year's program.

Tlte Altrurlan Club, the oldest 
study club In Snyder, is to begin 
Its twenty-fifth year of work 
when a mooting Is held held Friday 
xftemoon next week in the home of 
Mrs. E. J .  Anderson. Mrs. J . C 
Stinson Is tlie new president (^ the 
club. Chapters I and II of *Oov- 
enunent,” which is port ol the 
year's study, will be discussed at 
this mi>etlng. with Mrs. Joe Cotun 
as program leader.

New officers will be pre-vTited, 
s  greeting will be given by the pies- 
Uent, Mrs. W. W. Smith, and the 
club's constitution and by-laws will 
be read when the Ingleslde Study 
Club meets for re-assembly day in 
the Itome of Mrs. Tom B rsm  next 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Philip C. 
UcOahey will sing a vocal selection, 
ind a reading will be given by Mrs. 
R. 8. Snow. Mrs. C. W. Hailess, 
retiring president, will be director 
for the afternoon.

The San Soucl, a  ploasare club, 
will hold Its first meeUng Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Dan Qibson and 
Misses Mntirlne and Mattie Rota 
Cunntngham. hostesse*. will enter 
tain at the Cunningliam liotne, 
2403 Avenue N.

A picnic, to be riven Monday 
afternoon, has U‘cn planned tor 
aii-nibers of the Art Guild. Miss 
Gertrude Ilcrm Is chairman of ar
rangements. This will be the first 
fct-togfther meeting of Uie club 
this 8ca.soii. “Texas Art and Art- 

■’ is the study r.’li'ct"*! for Uils 
year by the club, of whkrh Mrs. 
Wayne Williams, prominom club 
worker. Is president.

A dinner party will be given In 
the home of Mrs. Max Brownfield 
Monday evening, September 18, for 
nembers of the Altrurlan Dautlh- 
ters Club. A s]>eclal program, with 
Mrs. P. W. Cloud as toostmistress, 
has been arranged. Hie club and 
their sponsor, Mrs Joe Caton. have 
ielect€*d for tlielr year's study “iilod- 
un Novels and Miscellant'ous Pro
grams.”

------------- - « -----  .

Business Women 
Entertained Tuesday.

Mi.":.s Ml .To Wil.son and Mi.s.ses 
Mn ,.ii i.i.d Ora Norred entertained 
the IJ'.isiiie; ''. and Prufe:',siunul Wom- 
fu s  Club 'lucMlay evening at the 
home ol the M is ^  Norred. This 
WW.S the club's first meeting of the 
dub season.

After a  short bustruws acssion, 
presided over by the president. 
Kiss Maggie Norred, forty-two 
fames were enjoyed.

Itrfreshmcnts w e r e  passed to 
ICmes. Edith Hull. Conie Gray, 
Voodie Scarborough. Eula Keller, 
Ma Merrill, Dora Morris, Daisy 
Smith, Bess Fish and HalUe Wade; 
Misses Grace Holcomb, Kenneth 
Alexander, Pauline Boren, Mildred 
Harless and Grace Avary. Mrs. W. 
Rorred was a  guest.

Pretty I'arty (dven 
In O. I*. Tlirane Home.

Mrs. O. P Tlirane, 3(X)1 Avenue U, 
entertained members of the San 
Soucl Club and guests in her home 
Tuesday evening. The hostess was 
assisted In receiving guests by her 
niece. Mrs. J .  F. Qubmry, ol Colo
rado.

Baskets and vases filled with cut 
flowers of various hues decorated 
the spacious entertaining rooms.

In games of bridge. Miss Huttle 
Herm was winner of high score, 
with Mrs. Melvin Blackard winning 
second high score.

A lovely Ice course was served to 
the following members of the San 
Soucl Club: Misses Bonnie Gary, 
Neoma Strayhom, Hattie and Ger
trude Herm, Hlanrhe Mitchell, Mau- 
nnr and Mattie Ko»s Cunningham, 
Ot>al Wedgeworth and Jcsyle Stlm- 
soii; Mmes. C. Wedgeworth. Wayne 
Boren, U. L. William.s. Jam es K. 
lltcka, Albert Norred, E. J .  Ander
son, J .  M. Harris. Forest Sears, Dan 
Otbson and Melvin Blackard; and 
to guests: Mrs. Quinney of Colo
rado, Mrs. W. W. Cork of San An
gelo, Mrs. I\arl Shannon of C(do- 
rado, Mmes. Joe StnB'hom, H. O. 
Towle. W. W. Hamilton. J .  C. Stin
son. Max Browmflcld, A. C. Preultt, 
A. J .  Towle and Dixie Smith.

Surprise I’arty Held 
In Arnett Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Aniett re
cently entertained with a surprise 
party In their home honoring her 
brother, Boyd Whatley, and Mrs. 
Collins Lary on their birthdays.

Enjoyable games were played dur
ing the evening, and refreshments 
were served.

Those enjoying the occasion with 
U>e honorces were Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  O. LittlepHige, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred McGlaun, Mrs. Lt'land Autry, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bunks, Miss 
Laura Banks. Mrs. Audio McEIyea, 
Mr. and Mrs. W att Glover, Oay Mc
Glaun. OoUins Lary and Mrs. and 
Mrs. J .  O. Wliatley, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Avary and Mr. and Mis. 
Lawrence Jones.

Summer finds much Interest In 
the new pattern for lingerie. The 
model of the gown and jacket com
bination shown is cut full enough 
for comfort and yet has smart lines.

It may be made of silk crepe, 
using the delightful touches of em
broidery, lace and ribbon on the 
jacket, with the gown held at the 
waistline by a ribbon.

CLUB DIRECTORY FOR 1933-1934
S T l ’DY t 'L l 'B S

Art Guild -Study, Texas Art." 
Mrs. Wayne Williams, president; 
Mrs. I.xon Joyce, sccrctury. Tbiie 
of Meeting: Alternate Monday 
evenings.

Woman's {Culture Club.—Stu
dy, ' T c x .t s  and Old Mexico.” Mrs. 
A. C. Alexander, president; Mrs. 
J .  L. Caskey, secretary. Time of 
Meeting: "Alternate Tuesdays.

Altrurlan CluU—Study. "Gov- 
ernnunt a n d  National Parks.” 
Mrs. J .  C. Stln.son, president; 
Mrs. H. O. Towle, secretary. Tlmi 
of Meeting: Alternate Fridays.

Ingleslde Club.—Study, “Tex
as.” Mrs. W W. Smith, presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Noble, secre
tary. Time of Meeting: Alternate 
Fridays.

Twentieth Century Club.—Stu 
dy, "Seeing the United States 
Through Travel a n d  Novels." 
Mrs P. C. Chenault, president; 
Mrs. I. W. Bon n, secretary. Time 
of Meeting: Alteniate Tue.sdays.

Altrurlan Daughters Club.— 
Study, “'Motlem Novels and Mls- 
ctilaneous Progiams.” Mrs. Ma.\ 
Brownfield, president; Miss Wau- 
nlta Darby, secretary. Time of 
Meeting; Alternate Monday eve
nings.

Alpha Study Club—Study, “T h e  
Southwest In Literature.” Mrs. 
C, Wedgeworth, president; Mr.s. 
J .  C. Smyth, secretary. Time of 
Meeting: Alternate Tuesdays.

Business and Professional Wom
en's CHub.—Study, Miscellaneous 
Programs. Miss Maggie Norred, 
president; Mi.ss Lll Jo  Wilson, 
secretary. Time of Meeting: Al
ternate Tuesday evenings.

Parent -Teacher Association.— 
Study: Miscellaneous Programs. 
Mrs. R. W. West, president; Mis.s

I'LK A SI'IIK  t 'L l 'B S
San Soucl Club.—Mrs. Melvin 

Blackard, president; Mi.ss Mag
gie Norred, secretary. Time of 
Meeting: Alternate Tuesday eve
nings.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
—Mrs. J .  C. Dorward, president; 
Mr.s. U. L. Miller, secretary. Tune 
of Meeting: Alternate Tuestlay 
afternoons.

El Felilz Club.—Mrs. Roy Stray
hom, president; Mrs. W. E. Doak, 
secretary. Time of Meeting: Al
ternate Friday afternoons.

Thur.sday Night Bridge Club.— 
Albert Norred. president; Mrs. 
Melvin Blackard. secretory. Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Thursday 
evenings.

Sine Cura Club.—Mrs. W. B. 
Lee, president; Mrs. Forest Scars, 
secretary. Time of Meeting: Al
ternate Tuesday afternoons.

Friendly Fellows Club.—Mrs. 
Hugh Taylor, president; Mrs. 
W. C. Hamilton, secretary. Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Tuestlay 
evenings.

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club.—Mrs. P. W. Cloud, presi
dent. Time of MeeUng: Alter
nate Wednesday afternoons.

Laf-a-Lot Bridge Club.—Mrs. 
Herman Doak, president; Miss 
Gwendolyn Gray, secretary. Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Tuesday 
afternoons.

O p a l  Wedgeworth, secretary. 
Time of Meeting: Last Thursday 
afternoon In each month.

Musical Coterie. — Mrs. J .  E. 
Hardy, president; Miss Maggie 
Norred, secretary. Time of Meet
ing: Second Tuesday afternoon 
in each month.

Eai*ly Pioneers Is 
Subject For Club.

“Early Pioneers of the Southwest” 
was the subject of study Thursday 
afternoon when the Alpha Study 
Club met with Mrs. J .  P. Nelson. 
1905 Thirtieth S ln e t.

Chirrcnt events iicrtalnlng to the 
Southwest were given In an-swer to 
roll call. Mrs. Melvin Blackard, 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
and Mr.s. C. F. Sentell discussed 
the afternoon's study. A one-act 
play. "The Cavalier from Prance” 
by Jo n  Isbelle Fortune, was given 
by Mrs. Wayne Boren.

At the close of the program the 
hostess passed a salad plate to Mrs. 
O. E. Perry of Oklahoma City and 
Mrs. J .  W. Bondurant of Fort 
Worth, guests; and to Mmes. Ophe
lia Blackard, Esther Boren. Janie 
Graham. Lila Dod.son, Ellen Joyce, 
Rasiille McGlaun, Annlo Mae Sears, 
Lois Sentell, Thelma Sims, Allcen 
Bnij’lh. EllzalK'th Wedgeworth, Hal
cyon Sheehan. Leola Williams, Nora 
Sentell and Helen Williams; Misses 
Ni'oma Strayhom  and Hattie and 
Gertrude Ilcrai.

We’ve Been 
WATCHING

Fall Trends In
DRESSES 

That'S the reason 
you may step Into 
our shop almost 
any day of the 
week now, and 
find remarkably 
authentic repro
ductions of gar
ments that Parts 
and New York. 
have been talkng 
about.

85.95
AND r p

(Buy your Winter 
Coat now—on our 
easy Lay - Away 
Plan, and be hap
py until Spring!)
Please help us t 
take care of our' 
first of the month 
bills by tJaylng 
promptly.

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

- T oot Hiatary
P H O N E  t

n r • d s  S4. M. « , a  44.
i (4  pr 41k aaiS  iM  b  calm, ja o r l l u a a  A 5  
I Iram S(vt> N a b r g »  VsKar Bo^ 
I KBlVk Snao*, Mrr Ynit. OanpMaoal 

^■rt «ak«Mk fattda

This easily-made model ts design
ed in four sizes: Small, 34 to 36; 
medium, 38 to 40; large, 42 to 44; 
and extra large, 46 to 48.

Size medium, 38 to 40, requires 
4 3-3 yards of material, 35 Inches 
wide. The gown alone requires 8V4 
yards, the jacket alone 1 2-3 yard.s.

Time Extended!
Until Sept. 10th

. . . fo r  th e  R ed em p tion  
o f M erch an ts  T ick ets .

m ils STUDIO
East Side Square

Yountrer Set Enjoy 
Moonliprlit Picnic.

A jolly group took advantage of 
the moonlight Saturday evening by 
having a dplightful picnic In the 
Winston i>n.sturc. .south of Snyder.

After enjoying the picnic eats, sev
eral games were played.

The party Included Miss Evelyn 
Raybon of Lubbock. Jack  Nelson of 
Los Angelrs, California. Mls.ses Es- 
tlne Dorward, Mary Margaret Towle, 
Horentz Wln.ston, Martha Jo  Je n 
kins, Frances Northeutt, Netha Lynn 
Rogers, Roberta Ely and LaFrances 
Hanillton; Messrs. Sonlcy Huc.stls, 
Aubrey Wiese. Royce Eiland, John 
lUakev. Fred Wolcott and Glen Ora- 
'’an’ r ’lnpemne; 'vere Mr  ̂ .T D. 
Scot I and Mrs. Mn.x Brownflelrt.

H ie group attended the Palace 
midnight matinee, after which Mi.ss 
Mary Margaret Towle was hostess 
at a  slumber party given for the 
girls at her home on Avenue U.

Ma.vme Iiou Stokes 
C’elebrates Birthday.

Mrs. Sam Stokes entertained last 
week with a party honoring her 
little daughter, Mayme Lou, on her 
seventh birthday.

Following the playing of various 
games, ice cream and cake were 
served to Fay Dean Norred. Verna 
Lou Mniile, Mary Ellen Williams, 
Mary Nellc Noble, Joy and Elno 
Green, Wyvonne, Wonellc and Syl
via Brooks, Modellc Robinson, Joye 
and Joan Anz, Charlie Wade Boren, 
W. H. Forkner, Doyle Stokes and 
the little honorce.

Intermediates Have 
Picnic at Church.

The Loyal Workers B. Y. P. U. of 
the First Baptist Church went on 
a treasure hunt Friday evening. 
They did not wander far from the 
church lawn, but it was a real 
treasure hunt, nevertheless, with 
ice cream and cookies as the final 
treasures. Miss Doris Davis spon
sored the hunt.

Twenty Intermediates attended. 
Tlie leader, Mrs. Willis 'Rodgers, 
and the two lenders, Mrs. Earl Fish 
and Miss Lottie McMath, were also 
present.

Novel Desserts 
Not Successful

Mrs. J. C. Donvard 
Hostess To Club.

Mrs. J .  C. Dorward was liastess 
to the Tui.^day Afternoon Bridge 
Club and guests this week.

Members present w e r e  Mmes. 
W. J , Ely, H J .  Briee, T. L. Lollnr 
and Joe Strayhom. Gue.sts were 
Mmes. C. W. Harless, J .  C. Stliwon, 
Albert Norred and Melvin Blackard.

An Ice course »e- seired follow
ing enjoyable games of bridge.

E, J. Richardson 
Is Host To F j’iends.

E. J .  Richard.son Jr . was host to 
a lew of his friends at a party given 
Monday afternoon at hts home on 
Avenue U.

After playing various games, the 
host, a.wlst^ by his mother, Mrs. 
E. J .  Richardson, served angel food 
cake and ice cream.

Guests were Wilma Terry, Pran
ces Jones, Melba Anne Odotn, Mary 
Alice Whitmire, Billy King, Jack  
McAdoo, Roy Allen Base, Eddie 
Richardson, Lyle Alexander and 
Charles Harless.

By Durrrs Crane,
Famed Hotel Food Man-iger.

A dessert to be successful need 
not be novel. In fact, most people 
have a favorite tlmt they will order 
almost Invariably when dining out 
and will prepare or a.sk to bo ser ’̂ed 
In the home. The season, of course, 
has a great deal to do with the se
lection but here are .some desserts 
that may lx> s«Tvcd any month of 
the year. We have found them pop
ular at all of our hotels.

FROZEN LEMON PIE.
First take four egg yolks, one 

whole egg, six ounces of sugar and 
mix and whip all while warming in 
a double boiler. Take off the fire 
after 10 minutes. Then take one 
pint of heavy cream, juice of five 
lemons, the finely grated rind of 
half a lemon. 'Wlilp the heavy 
cream, add the lemon juice, the 
rind and the first preparation. F i
nally take Ice tray from electric 
rrfriaerator. rover with a thin layer 
ol sponge lake, pour the paste in ii. 
decorate top wltli whipp. d cream 
aim Kt'cp 111 relngrrator until im
paste gets hard. The pie is ready 
to serve.

JAM  CAKE.
One cup of sugar, half cup of 

Cfrlsco, three eggs (slightly beaten); 
half cup of cocoa and half cup of 
water; one cup strawberry jam , half | 
cup of sour milk, two and half cups 
of flour, half teaspoon of soda, half 
teaspoon of baking powder and half 
teaspoon of .salt. Cream the Crlsco, 
.sugar and eggs together. Stir In 
hot water mixed with c(x;oa and 
the jam. Add the .sour milk alter
nately with the sifted dry Ingredi
ents. Pour Into two large or three 
small layer cake tins. Bake a t 375 
degrees F. or 390 degrees F. for 
about 30 minutes.

BOMBE FAVORITE.
Chiu a mold and line It with 

vanilla Ice cream in a layer about 
half an inch thick. Fill the mold 
with strawberry Ice cream and freeze 
In electric refrigerator until Ice 
rream Is firm. When ready to 
■serve dip the mold In lukewarm 
water and shake out the bombe to 
a chilled serving plate. D<‘Corata 
the bombe with whipped cream to 
suit. A delicious sauce for this des
sert may be made with raspebrries, 
strawberries, peaches or cherrle.s. 
Make a thlrk syrup by boiling one- 
half |)ound of .sugar with half pint 
of water. Crush or chop the berries 
and stir Into the hot syrup. Cool 
and serve. The juice of half a  
lemon stirred Into the sauce Im
proves Its flavor.

Faculty (lucsts At 
Picnic Monday.

SuiH-rintcndent C. Wi(igew>,i.h 
Mrs. Wedgeworth, and meiiib-rs of 
the Snyder school board and their 
wives were liosts and hasiesccs at 
a most enjoyable chicken fry given 
Monday evening on the sellout ce lu
pus lor the faculty menilKi^.

The honorees included W. F. Cox 
and family, R. S. Sullivan and chil
dren, Messrs, and Mine:?. Ottia M. 
Moore, R. L. WlUlains, W. W. Hill, 
J . P. Nelson and Clyde lUtc. Mmes. 
Helen Boren Rcxlgers, Josle Yoik 
Lenilcy, Oniah Ryan and Loyce 
Clark Pratt: Misses Eflle Mclx'od, 
Matte Ross Cuunlngliam. Maurine 
Cunningham, Ellzalx-th Ward, Opal 
Wedgeworth, Jo  Halley, Nona Carr, 
Mattie Ross (Tunnlngham, Maurine 
Stlmson, Blanche Mitchell and Ger
trude Herm. Miss Opal Ralston of 
Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Huls*-y were also guests.

Hosts and hostesses were Mi. and 
Mrs. Wedgeworth, and Messrs, and 
Mmes. H. L. Davis. A. C. Prei:llt, 
Edgar Wilson. J .  8. Bradbury. R J  
Randals, W. W. Smith and J  O. 
Hirks and their families.

*

Pretty Home Wedciintr 
Unites Dunn Couple.

The marriage of Miss Maurine 
Grimes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T . E. Grimes, and Ollie Richardson, 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. O. N. Richard
son. both of Dunn, was solemnized 
Sunday morning. 9.(X) o'clock, at 
the home uf the bride's parents.

The ceremony was read by Rev. 
O. W. Anderson, pastor of the Dunn 
Methodist Church. In the presence 
of the families and a few clusc 
friends.

The bride wore a navy blue en
semble with all accessories In cor- 
resixxidlng blue. She carried an 
arm bouquet of red roses.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for Chlc.ngo, 
where they will visit the Century of 
Progress E|X)sitton. On their re
turn trip they will visit In Pampa 
with Mr. Richardson's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
CTarey. They will make their home 
on the Richardson farm In the Dunn 
community.

Former Snyder Boy 
Weds in New ^lexico.

Miss Bcmlce Gunderson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Oundcr- 

I son. became the bride of Mack Jones 
Sunday evening. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. C. 8. Walk
er at the Methodist Church at 9;00 
o’clock, and attended by a group of 
filends and relatives of the bride 
and groom, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Botleii of Mar.-^hall- 
town, Iowa, relatives of the bride.

Miss Gunderson Is wi ll known in 
•Carlsbad, and Mr. .lonrs, who Is 
formerly of Snyder, Texas, an-.l Ros
well. New Mexico, Is employed by 
the C. C. Moore Comp.iiiy at the 
Iiotash refinery.

The couple will make their home 
here.—Carlsbad Herald.

Sims Entertain 
Evening- Bridge Club.

The Thursday Night Bridge Club 
was recently entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrayniond Sims at the Man
hattan Hotel.

Mrs. Herbert Bannister and 
Wayne Boren, members, and Mrs. 
Pearl Shannon of Colorado, guest, 
were declared winners of high 
.’'cores at the conclusion of bridge 
games.

An Ice (XMirsc was served to Mrs. 
Shannon, Mrs. H. O. Towle and 
Missi’s Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
gue.sts: and to Messrs, and Mmc.s. 
Wayne Boren. .Melvin Blackard. 
R. H. Purniittei Jr., J . O. H ek'. 
Altjert Norred. (5. B. Clark Jr . and i 
Herbert Bannister.

Back 
to School 
Permanents

a re  m ode o f th e  h ou r
Theyll outlast the football 
games, trig classes and heavy 
dates of any campus I

Every Woman’s 
.Beauty Shop
Mrs. Woodlc Scarborough

P H O N E  2 2

Relieved By Taking Cardin
"I  was weak and run-down and 
suffered quite a bit with pains la  
my side,” writes Mrs. Nick Bar- 
ranco, of Beaumont, Texas. " I  was 
nervous. I did not rest well at 
night, and my appetite was poor,

"My mother had used Csrdul 
with hoiieftclal n>su1t, so I decided 
to take It. I surety am glad I did, 
for It stopped the pain in my side 
snd built up my general health. 
I took seven bottles lu all."

Cardui Is sold at all i . ag stores.

SPECIAL
(All Work Guaranteed)

W ill be a t  D r. N. C . L e tc h e r  H om e  
7 0 0  2 4 th  S tre e t G iving

$1.00
$ 1 .5 0

Paul’s Croqulgnole__
PYench Oil Waves 
(Come With Hair Freshly Shampooed)
h-inger Waves ...... ........... ...........  .10

M R . T . F .  M cC U T C H E O N , o f B ro n te , T e x a s

National
SOAP SALE!
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 8-16 INCLUSIVE ONLY 
STOCK UP! BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP!

LADY GODIVA 3 00̂
THRILl. Health Soap:;^^\ 3 00̂
WHITE Laundry 6 00̂
CLEANSER acts au the Dut 3 00̂
VV r  fk C* ¥ ¥  Granulated tor 
V V  > \  ^  I i  1. J  Dishes and All '  ’  k-/ k. X V-F Laundering PKG. 00c

SPECIALS for FRI. and SAT.
September 8th*9th.

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SUGAR Pure Cane,
10 Pound Cloth Hag—

S P E C IA L  F ri. an d  S at.

JELLO •Any Fl.qvor,
2 Pai'kage.s for—

S P E C IA L  F ri. an d  S at.

PEANUT BUTTER ()uart Ma.son Jar,
For .‘̂ (■liciil Lum 1'. —

OATS HI lie & White, 
With Premium—

S P E C IA L  F ri. an d  S a t.

TOMATO JUICE Red & White,
10f (jz. ( 'an— 2 can.s—

.*̂ 011 r, (jiiarl .lar, 
Mountain Rrand—

^  m  S P E C IA L  F ri. an d  S at.

Hominy .Vo. 2 'o  Can.
SiK'C(*.s.s Hraml—

S P E C IA L  F ri. an d  S at.

Coffee Red & White, Vacuum 
Pack(*d, a.s good a.s the 
He.st—

SPECIAL F ri. am! Sat.

MARSHMALLOWS Red iv W'hitc,
8 ()unce Package—

C o c o a
Hlue & White,
1 Pound Can—

S P E C IA L  F ri. an d  S at.

POTTED MEAT Per Can—

Salad Dressing Green & White, 
Pint Ja r—

Blidng Blue & White, Triple 
Strength, 12 Oz. Bottle

S P E C IA L  F r i . an d  S a t.

Red & White,
Fancy Table, to 
serve, No. 2 Can—

Baking Powder Calumot, 1 Pound Can 
with small package of 
Swan’s Down Cake flour

-  pii

Tea Maxwell House,
1-1 Pound Can—

S P E C IA L  F r i . an d  S at.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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CITY WORKERS 
\ RECEIVING NRA 

SALARY SCALE
Cuuncil Raises Wages of Three, 

Although Municipalities Not 
Bound by Code Rules.

Although the NUA code was not 
designed to apply to inuiilrlimUties, 
the City Council voted Monday eve
ning at its regular seŝ <ion that all 
city workers should go under ttie 
NRA salary scale.

Action means immediate raises 
for Miss Mar>- Kllen Martin, O. M 
Browning and Curl Keller, and a 
minimum wage of 30 cents an hour 
for all \\orkers u.sed in maintenance 
of city streets and other property.

Building ix-rmlt-s reiiorted by P 
M. Bolin. Insix’ctor, Include one for 
tl.600 to C. \V. Oreen for a brooder 
house, and one for $250 to It. T. 
Carroll for a house in North Sny
der.

tMiics collected during the month 
totaled $10 70. and taxes were' $44.65 

• -------------

“(sood Farm Better 
Than Circus,” Says 

Ladunia OldTimer
~I'd rather look at a good farm 

than to go to Rlngling Brothers.” 
Cal T. Scott of Ladonia speaking.

The 75-year-old farmer and land
owner, here to supervise building of 
a barn on his place near the Plain- 
view school hou.se. declared that a 
farmer who goes through drouth, j 
plenty, priksp.-rlty a n d adver.dty ' 
wlthcut gruinblliu.. and with some
thing to live on In spite of setbacks. 
Is a man after his own heart.

Mr Scott ixilnts out that J .  A. 
Vandiver and family, who have 
charge of his place, have been mak
ing their *extM‘nses with cream and 
eggs. “And, believe me. they set a 
good table, most of the food bring 
raised right there on the farm,” he 
said.

“I have made it a )>otnt since I 
started farming to keep a good barn 
on any place I farmed or rented, so 
when fire destroyed the bam In my 
Scurry County place. I knew It had 
to be rei>Uiccd. In my oi>inlon. a 
farmer should not jait In a crop 
unless he has a place provided for 
keeping It when It Is harvested,"

V. S. Breakfast Table 
('omes ITnder Codes

"Bring your plane next time you 
come to Ita ly " With thsee words 
and out.stretched h a n d s  General 
Italo Halbo greeted Ca|Main A1 W.l- 
liiiiiis, noted liver, at Floyd Bennett 
Field. New York City municipal alr- 
|K>rt. The American aviator had 
Just staged an aerial show for the 
bimeflt of the Italian hero.

Although this was the first per
sonal meeting of the two fliers 
following the landing of the six-c- 
tacular air armada In New York

I City, Captain Williams, now with 
‘ the Gulf Refining Comixiny, had 
I greeled General Halbo officially 
2.000 feet above Manhattan as the 
24-;.hip air fleet reached New York 
fiiimediately afterwards, Williams 
had rushed to Floyd Bennett Field 
where he spoke for 15 minutes over 
the Columbia Broadcasting System, 
giving radio fans a thrilling eye- 
account of the arrival of Mussolini’s 
peaceful invasion of the United 
States.

Washington.—The great American 
brrakfa.st table Is being codified.

Already bread In all its stages of 
production and manufacture Is un
der the Blue Eagle. Yeast, baking 
and baking powder Industries are 
operating u n d e r  modified codes. 
During the week fair practice trade 
code.s and marketing agreements 
have been filed with the Agricultur
al Adju.stmcnt Administration by 
the terminal elevator grain and 
flour distribultng Indu.stry.

Previously the butter and cheese 
and pancake-flour industries had 
submitted codes and signed the 
p r e s 1 dent’s reemployment agree
ment. ----- _ - ^

Two New Teachers 
Start At Hermleiu:h

Heavy enrollmen* at the Herm- 
leigh schools forced the board to 
add two new teachers in the faculty 
Monday of this week. Enrollment 
Is heaviest in the history of the 
school.

Miss Hazel Lee of Lubbock Is In 
chATge of home economics, and 
MKs Mickey Carroll of Abilene Is 
teaching third grade work.

«
Canned Goods Cuts Bills.

A well organized tiantry cut the 
weekly grocery bill from $5 to $1.75 
for Mrs B. L Whaley. Jones County 
Home Demonstration Club woman. 
She says sales of canned products 
paid the entire cost of her pantry.

W R. Merrill and daughter. Mi.ss 
Polly Merrill, have been In Dallas 
this week, where they attended the 
funeral of Mr. Merrill's brother-in- 
law, Dr. W, O. Warren, held Mon
day. ---- -------- -----

R. H Stovall disclaims that he 
was ever an official clerk In Jones 
County, as The Times stated last 
week. " I  ran for the office one 
time, along with five other candi
dates. and was nosed out by Candi
date No. 1. I did .'erve as deputy
sheriff for a while, however.”

- — ------------- -

An old Scotch fisherman who had 
been rowing a boat In the rain for 
many hours while a gentleman from 
London alternately drank and fish
ed, was asked by the gentleman:

"William, Is there a dry place In 
this boat where one could light a 
m atch?”

"Wecl." responded William, "ye 
micht try my throat.”

How To Earn the 
Blue Eaffle Badffe 

(liven In 5 Steps
For the benefit of those who 

do not have a clear understand
ing of what It means to earn the 
employer's Blue Eagle, the follow
ing outline, prei>ared by the gov
ernment. Is presented:

1.—Sign the president’s reem
ployment agreement.

3.—Shorten hours.
3. —Raise wages.
4. —Don’t employ child labor.
6.—Cooperate with the presi

dent. To do this:
(a) Live up to the agreement; 
<b) Don't profiteer:
(c) Deal only with others "un

der the Blue Eagle;” 
fd> Oct a code In.

I n d Ivldiial owner-proprietors, 
with no employees, are advised 
of the following paragraph: ”Vou 
may obtain the Blue Eagle by 
signing the president's agree
ment, and complying with all 
the provisions thereof with which 
It is possible to comply without 
employees. I f  you later take 
on employees you are automatic
ally bound to comply with the 
labor provlaloM of the preil* 
dent’i  agreement,”

Effective Si'ptember 1. a process
ing tox of 4 42 cents iier ixiund wu.s 
applied to cotton goods in the stock.s 
of stores in Snyder und throughout 
the nation.

Ixicul stares have Ixh'ii fan.-̂ y
chi'cktiig up and weighing their
cotton goods. This tax is to be
paid directly to the government by 
the merchuiit. but it may be done 
on the ’’Installation” plan.

This Is Just another rea.suii why 
overalls and cotton dresses are go
ing sky high.

-  -  --- ♦ — — — —

Think Twice Before 
Selling Those Hotfs

I Texas farmers should think twice 
before selling off light pigs or piggy 
sows on which premiums have been 
offered by the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration In an attempt 
to remove 5.000.000 hogs from the 
market Ix-fore October 1, says E. M. 
Regenbrecht, swine specialist In the 
Extension Service at Texas A. & M. 
College.

"With a few exceptions, chief of 
which Is the Panliandle, Texas Is «  
deficiency hog area,” he explains. 
“For commercial hog raisers the 
government plan will imdoubtedly 
be good In many cases, but for the 
great mass of Texas farmers pigs 
and sows can not be spared. The 
home market this winter for coun
try cured ham and bacon and sau
sage will likely pay larger premiums 
than any now offered by the gov
ernment. The present emergency 
premiums are designed primarily for 
the Com Belt and apply very little- 
to Texas." he concludes

Ml. and M. - Fled Ebl.ng of Ki » 
Santa, arrl\-d In dnyd'-;' F .id iv  
.iighi from n month’s vacuiicn with 
relelives In Missouri. Iowa and IIU- 
iicls and a vlsK to the Century of 
ppKiesv at Chicago. l :u y  were 
tierk end f tsts of Mrs FbUiie's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. i.'l arUs E 
Ross

[ t a k e n  f o r  r i d e ]

Here if Nick Tresp, deputy ja il
or, who was kidnaptd by liarvey 
Bailey in hit tciitational etcap^ 
from the Dallas county jail. ‘Just; 
1J5 milei," BaiUy told him, “••'J 
then you will b« freed unharmed.” 
Bailey wai recaptured at Ardmore. 
115 miles from Dallas. The end of 
the 135 miles Bailey spoks of would 
be approximately Davit, Oklaho
ma, or the Arbuckle mountains^ 
where officers now search^ for theE' lible rendexvous of Bailey and 

rge Kelly. Tresp it pictured hi 
more after hit rescue.

TWO COUNTIES 
GIVEN CHECKS

Two more counties in this area 
have received cotton plow-up checks 
within the piust few days.

First it was Fisher County, with 
a batch totaling mure tliuii $18,000. 
Now comes Jones County, with 
checks for 100 farmers, and Mitchell 
County, with an allotment totaling 
$47,373, paid out to 137 larmcrs.

Officials of the local office arc 
of the opinion that cheeks are be
ing Issued alphabetically, and that 
with the F ’s, J ’s and M’s attended 
to, the S ’s will not be far behind 

♦ --- - -

( ’laybrook Brothers 
At Service Station

The Gulf Service Station, u block 
north of the square. Is now in the 
hands of George and Paul Clay- 
brook. T. W. Pollard has u|>erated 
the station for some time.

Both the brothers liavc seen cx- 
ten-sive exiH-rlence In service station 
work, and declare that they are 
ready to serve the car-driving imbllc 
not only with tliat Good Gulf serv
ice, but with accessories, batteries 
and confections.

l..ul)bock Experiment 
Station Flans Meet

Invitation has been extended to 
Scurry County farmers to attend 
tile ninth annual Field Day Meet 
a t the Texas Agricultural Experi- 
nioiit Station, Lubbock, to be held 
FYlday of next week. D. I.. Jones 
Is the Lubbock superintendent.

The morning will Jie given over 
to Inspection of the station’s crops. 
In the afternoon, crops will be dis
cussed, and meat butchering and 
curing and trench silo demonstra
tions will be given.

-fudge and Mrs. Clyde Oarrett 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pish 
Saturday afternoon. They were en 
route from Lubbock to their home 
at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raybon and 
daughters of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with frltmds In Snyder.

J. I. Isane la Sellinj:: 
Maytajic Machines

J .  I. Lone of Oolorado has be
come Maytag dealer for Scurry 
County and a part of Borden Coun
ty. Ills local headquarters are ns 
the J  J .  'Taylor Hi>d dS White Btont 
south side of the square, whers 
his Maytag machines are on dis
play.

The Bfltchell County man statsa 
that he la already enjoying a good 
business here.

Drs. Harris &. Hicks
D entists

1811/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

Local and Personal
G. H. McKinney of Stamford was Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Cloud were 

a business visitor In Snyder Friday, visitors In Dallas this week.
Jack Dcaklns of Floydada visited 

with his iNirents and sister over the 
we*‘k-end.

J .  J .  Davis and family of Floy
dada have bi'en visiting with his 
mother, Mr.s. B. P, Davis.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. McOIaun of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests In 
the Gay McOIaun home.

Mis-s Louise Gibson returned home 
Tuesday afternoon after visiting In 
Can>on and Amarillo.

Orayum McKiiight had his ton
sils removed at the Emergency Hos
pital Sunday morning and Is doing 
nicely.

Hiir-py Currcll of the Union com
munity will leave Pilday for Abi
lene. where he will attend McMurry 
College.

Mls-s Dorothy Darby and Charlie 
Williams, who have been seriously 
111 at the hospital, are greatly Im
proved.

Finger wave. 15 cents. Saturday 
only; same old price. .Come around 
to see iiie. Miss Louise Gib-son at 
Ciiton-Dodson store. Up

Mrs. W. W. Cork of San Angelo 
is visiting with her i>orriits, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Strayhom, and with other 
relatives and friends here. ■

J .  I. Burroughs and daughter, Ina 
Mae, and niece, Johnnie Mae Thom
as of Hico. left Sunday for a two 
weeks’ visit to the Century of Piog- 
ress, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nelson Jr . and 
.sons returned to their home In Los 
Angeles, California, Saturday. They 
have been visiting with his father, 
•’Uncle” Billy Nelson, who has been 
quite 111 but Is Improved.

Noah B. El.'̂ k left Sunday for 
Chicago, where he will attend the 
Century of Progiess Exixxsitlon, and 
will return tins week-end with o 
new Plymouih si'dan, purchased 
from John Stuidivant, l.rcal dealer

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  McDonnell 
moved to their home In East Sny
der last week In order that their 
daughter might attend the local 
school. They have six-nt the sum
mer on the J .  Wright Moonr ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Duke and 
children, who have bi'en visiting In 
the homes of Mrs. Duke's mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Was-son, and the for- 
mrr’.s sister, Mr.s. Benbcnek, return
ed Thursday to their home In Cuya
hoga Falls. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Prichard and 
family of Houston were guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Smith 
and family. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
daughter, Rayolene. to the Carlsbad 
Cavern.

Recent visitors in the Buchanan 
home and In attendance at the fun
eral of Father George C. Burhanan 
Fi'lday Include Dr. E. B. Surface, ; 
Mrs. J .  R. Hollis, Mrs. Charles Mar- i 
strand and Mrs. George McCann 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dab
ney of Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Knighton and .sons of Canyon, C. L. 
Heard and Misses Evelyn and Al- 
marlne Heard of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney Mellard c f Marfa 
Mrs. C. K. Buchanan and Mrs 
E P. Smith of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Kuyal of La- 
mesa were visitors In Snyder Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Oreen 
have as their guest Mrs. Hill Perry 
of Si>ur.

J .  J .  Taylor and son. Errol Taylor, 
were business visitors In Galveston 
and Austin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Arnett and 
daughters and Mrs. Collins Lary 
acre In Abilene Monday.

Regular dollar clght-by-ten pho
tograph. 49 cents. Nu-Art Studio, 

I over Bryant-Link. Itp
Mls-s Georgia Winston left Wed

nesday evening for Bonham, where 
she will teach in the Bonham High 
School this season.

Mrs. W. E. Orantliam and chll- 
' dreii and Miss Rowena Grantham 
; were visitors in Sweetwater Moii- 
j day afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorfman, who 
1 have boim guest-s of friends and 
I relatives here, returned Saturday 
! to 1 heir home in San Antonio.
' T. C. McCormick of Dallas wa.s 
I the we«‘k-cnd guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Nathan Rasenberg. Mrs. Roson- 
■ berg Is his niece.
II

Miss Ruby Lee returned Thursday 
from Eastland, where she has been 
the guest of friends and relatives. 
Miss Jessie Lee Ligon. a cousin, 
accompanied Miss Lee home and 
was a week-end guest In tlie Lee 
home. Other guests In the W. B. 
Lee home Sunday and Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey and 
Miss Wanda Thomas, also of East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McMullan. 
their son, Rudolph McMullan, and 
a daughter, Mrs. J .  L. Berry, of Fort 
Worth, have returned from an ex
tended vacation trip to many states, 
Including visits to the old McMullan 
home In Charlottesville, Virginia, 
the Century of Progress Exposition 
at Cliicago, Washington and various 
points In Missouri. Rudolph re
mained in Fort Worth. Miss Zona 
McMullan, who has been spending 
the summer with friends and rela
tives in Fort Worth and Dallas and 
Mrs. Alton Autry, who has been 
visiting In PYirt Worth for sevcial 
weeks, returned to Snyder with the 
party.

Ray. returned Monday evening from 
, Winters, where they have been vls- 
; Itlng with friends and relatives, 
j Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thrane had 
j  as guests Tuesday and Tuesday evc- 
 ̂ nlng Mrs. Thrane’s nieces, Mrs. J .  F. 
Qulnney and Miss Virginia Webb, 

I of Colorado.
I Mrs, John F. ixigan ac.d daugh- 
1 ter. Theresa Jo , returned to their 
I home In S.in Antonio Saturday I Ih e y  have been visiting with Mrs.
I Logan’s parc.i's, Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
I Elcy, and other relatives here.
I Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Rotx'rts were 

week-end visitors in O’Donncil. 
Their daughter, Marilyn Roberts, re
turned home with them. She had 
been sirending the week with Miss 
Leona Holman and other friends 
there.

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR
STOMACH, HEARTBURN

stom ach pains after eating and 
gas disturbances can be stopp^ 
quickly with Dr. Emil’s Adla Tab
lets. Bani.sh heartburn, sour stom
ach. Give quick relief.—Stinson 
Drug Co. H5

Boy! That’s the 
Way a SHIRT 
SHOULD Look!
When you send laun
dry here you wonder 
if new clothes have 
been sent back by mis
take . . . they look so 
fresh!

A  S erv ice  
fo r  E v e ry  N e e d !

SNYDER
LAUNDRY

FoUard-Jones Form  
Station Partnership

Effective September 1. T. W. 
(Wes) Pollard became a |>artner ' 
with Jesse Jones In ownership and ' 
operation of the Manhattan Serv- ‘ 
Ice Station, southeast corner of the ■ 
square. I

Mr. Pollard has recently operated 
the Gulf service station, one block 
north of the square.

Sinclair products, storage, acces
sories and “Jam-up” service will 
continue to ^  siieclalties of the 
station, the owners state.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Whatley, Mrs. 
Lawrence Jones and Boyd Whatley 
returned Tuesday from Waco, where 
they attended the Hinman family 
reunion at Joe Chapiien Park near 
Waco Sunday. Two brothers and 
five sisters, including Mrs. Whatley, 
of the Hillman family, were reunit
ed at the happy occasion. One 
sister was not able to be present.

Remember 
when your 
child was
this age

?

R F.MF.MBF.R how carefully you 
watched him—how you took care 

of every little thing that you didn’t 
think quite right?

As he grew older you might have | 
become a little less attentive, because 
•s the years went on he became more J 
able to care for himself. But there’s  ̂
one thing that you should never stop , 
watching— your child’s eyes. F.ye 
health is essential to mental grow th, 
and his future happiness is entirely; 
dependent upon his ability to set 
perfectly. A guess as to whethei  ̂
his eyes are right is not sufficient— | 
•»/v a thorough examination will teh 
their true condition. j

Have your child's eyes esamine^ 
How.

DR. H. G. TOWLE
O P T O M E T R IS T

Wo Need to Haggle 
'hen You Trade Herel

M A N Y  food m erch an ts find it n ecessary  
to  e n te r  re g u la r  hagglin g  co n tests w ith  
th e ir  cu sto m ers . . .  but w e do not re 
so rt to  such a  p ra c tic e  b ecau se th e  full 
sh elv es , co m p lete  sto ck s, and re a so n 
a b le  p rice s  m ak e  tra d in g  h ere  a  re a l  
p le a su re  fo r a ll  co n cern ed .

Watch Our Windows . . . .

H a n d e -m n d E
“ T H E  B E S T  F O R  LESS”

You H ear It Everywhere!

Penney’ has 
the Smartest

Feels Real Happy 
After She Lost 29 

Pounds of Fat
"At the end of the second bottle 

of Kruschen I ’m happy to say I ’m 
minus my superfluous 29 pounds. I 
never had a hungry moment and 11 
felt better all the time 1 was taking 
them—much more peppy and I  lost 
that loggy, sluggish feeling In the 
morning.” Freldu Parks, New Hav
en, Vermont.

A trim, slender figure, new energy, 
glorious health, youthful activity, 
clear skin, bright eyes- -all these 
splendid results a half leaspoonful 
of Kruschen Salts first thlilg each 
morning In a glass ol hot water 
brlns you i&fely and without dls- 
oomnwi.

One Jar lasts four weefu and costs 
a trifle at any drug store the 

world over. Money bS(^ if not sat
isfied. But protect your health— 
make ju re  you get Kniecben. 9 0 -7

STAND

From The

OUT

Crowd!
A FINE cu.stoni-tailored Suit always stands 

out from others . . . not flauntingly but with 
quiet di.stinction. In the perfect fit, the carefully 
chosen patterns, the skillful hand-needling you’ll 

find that it pays to purchase a bench-made Suit.

JOE ABE

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

Snyder, Texas.

New 
Fall

I

Dresses
$5.SS
$6.90

Newer, smarter, more untmial than 
any dresses you ever saw at any
where near the price! Such brilliant 
satins, such chic ribbed sheers, such 
plain sheers and soft crepdsl You’ll 
wrant them all—and at Penney’s low 
iniccs you can have aU you want I

Take advantage o f our I^y-Away 

Plan . . .  a small deposit will hold 

your selection.

Boy them now oo Ae 
Lay*away plan!

Girls’ Polartex

O  O  A t  S
Blow, wladl The**
furry-kiokinf c o a l *  
wfll keep their owner* 
nict sad wanal Siac* 
4  to 141 la other pile 
fabrics as wtlll Be 

rttgiR

PENNEY’S
Winter Coats

are on Parade NOW !

$9.90-$24*75
l^rst oew-seasoo coots 
ire oaost tfarilliiigl Aod 
Peniwy’s it ra tij with 
tbs onfest fabrics, coi
gn, fon  and styles—so 
orfay wait f .
I (

There’s s ’ oew  s i r  
achieved by a "differeng' 
ileere manipulation—eok 
U n art huge and flatter" 
tng, sleeves art generally 
tihn bdow the elbow. 
Come—choooe today f

J.CPENNEYCOt
North Side Square S a y d e r ,  T n a o
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®!jf 6 c u rrp  ®OUnt]P Liquor Situation.
P\.mnded In 1887
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O m O IA L  NKW8PAPER FO R 0OURRY COUNTY 
AND THK CITY OK SNTTIKR

Pobfidied Erary TVunday at llw T m u  Baildiag, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth S h ^  Snyder, T e u i by

Times Publishing; Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberto, Willard Joaea aad J. C. Smyth. 

Editora and Pabliahrn

MEMBER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOClATKiN 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Any erroneous rellectlon upon the chataL-tei' of any 
person or flmt appearuu; in th(«e eolumzis wUl be 
fladly and pn^uiptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of tlu’ management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Hcnrard. Boickn,In Scurry. Nolan. Fisher, Mltehell 

Oarza and Kent Counties:
One Year, in advance
Six Months, in adranee------------

Elsewhere;
One Year, In advHUM---------
Six Months, in advance —

82iX)
S1.JS

f iM
$1.50

Entered at the post offloe at Bnyder, Texaa m  seeond 
eittsa moil matter, according to the AM of Ocogreaa, 
M:irch, 1897.

Snyder, Texaa. Thnrtdav Afternoon, Scft 7 , 1933

The Times Creeti:
For the wrong! that need reiittance; 
For the wrongs that naad reatstanca; 
For the fatare in tha fiataace,

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Face* 'R'ithout Fortunes.

TaUttaUve Ttllk makes the mild rtjaerfaticm that 
miy Sn.vder old maid is only as old aa her fnoe M 
cractaed up to be * • *

Ml Right for the Koper.
Croat roping may b* fun and frolic lor roper aad 

spectatcr. but to the dumb animal it must be .hist 
one duiubbell after another.

*  *  *

New Slyle  ̂ In Dreises.
Please don I misunderatand thoae new styles in 

ladiea' dnears and coats. The floppy ahoukK r« do not 
asean that the f'-male of the speciee W about to inae 
on the wings of an angel.

• • *

1 hat Famous Sport.
Peanniiam Pete obaerres that the famnos npuit of 

ouatneiis peophealed for early September had about ns 
much effect on Scurry County as a presmber spitting 
into the Gulf of MexV-o.

*  •  *

.A Dtuiking Story.
A Scotch .snioon-keeper called to n shoe-maker 

across ttM- way: "Tamas. oosae and hMp me pot this 
drunken man out of the b n u e ' 'Ha. na.” said 
Tamaa. “when I  do a fine bit o’ work. I  pot H In the 
window for every body to see. You ntaun do the same.” 

• • •

Travelers Have a Say.
7nu>-e srho travel In aU directkxis fnosn Scurry 

County persist m telling ui that we are in an oasis 
of plenty as far as crops and gMtxpects are eoneesnc-d 
Now if the good Lord will blaas ua wtUi a flow of 
ooUon checks and an uppish prior on the lowly staple 
well confine our cu.ssing to NRA honn.* • •

That Consumer's Drive.
The tremendous success of the drive for consumers 

signatures Is a tribute to a people who sue not yet 
reaping any resulta from NKA. So far, the recovery 
snowball is gathering little more than mud in Scurry 
County, but the great majority of our dtlxens are 
patriotic enough to hold on until President Roosevelt's 
giant plan touches t ach person la  tha land 

*  *  »

Those Who Investigate.
It ic almost universally true that thoae who in 

vestigate the full plan and purpose of the NRA em
ployers’ and cemsumers’ pledges will sign without 
hesitation. While some of the purtxiees have not 
been realized yet. the program is  so filled wUh hope 
and recovery for future daya that no one dboald utter 
a word of criticism without lull investigation.* » «

Il’s FootbaB Time In Snyder.
Football will enjoy one of its meet sucomaful reigns 

in Snyder this seesen of 1931, ‘The TImee rtaea to 
predict. For three years we have been running away 
with all trophies in the district. We oould spot any 
at 'em two or three tonebdewna. and then bseeze out 
m front. But there's unec rtatety In the air now. AU 
of the stalwarts that sarted Bnydrr on her winning 
streak have gone. We think the new boys are just 
as good, or almost as good, but we are not quite cer
tain. That UBC<Ttalnty should mean new interest 
from new angles.

♦  *  ♦

The Wrong Impression.
One of last wmek's YPerkly Doaen left the wrung 

inmreaslon It seemed to say that thm r who support
ed repeal and legalimtion of brer do not stake up the 
saate high type of cltiseosblp as those who voted in 
the other bracket The hnprrssiasi we meant to leave 
was that many high type dpUzens (as high as the 
dry votersi voted with the lower type of poUtldam 
and racketeer and brewer beoauoe of the wave of 
false propaganda that was unleashed for nmny 
months. « • *

Radio laaves No Record
WhsU if tha newspapea were closed up like the 

banks? You my there ia tha radio. Taa, ta t  yau 
hear the radio and K leaves no record. A hundred 
different voices are calling on the radio saying dif
ferent things. Rumors may ride on the radio wn- 
ehecked suid what you hear on the radio is ssM im- 
portant until it  has been verified by the newspapers. 
Radio news la undependatde because first, the hearar 
may not remember It ciacU y; or second. If he ro- 
members It exactly it has no authority behind it as a 
newspaper has through its press assoclaUon. IT the 
BEWR*pera were dosed a week the radio wosUd have 
■owed such a crop of rumors and the memory of man 
srould have distorted the rrporU so fearfully thM the 
sdiole country would be a seethlnf nmm of wriggling 
,1  niwHilliii rusnors of malice, errer and ddedost. The 
radio u  a anpplement of the newspaper ks good. Of 
ooorse, the radio precedes the newspaper often by 
M ars, but the iwdio Is never a aubatltato far a nawa 
g ^ e t  any more than a  flrst-sdd dressing la a  w b- 

for a a q a re  med.

With 11 (iuys between us and the lime wlieu Texas 
declared by her ballots tliat stu' wanted to rept'sl the 
bUghteenth Amendment and legalt/e 3.2 beer It might 
be uilerestlng to size up the pre-election c-iunpaign 
ami the prubabie i U ctluii results.

Especially do we wisli tu sise up the all nation a.s 
a  aflecU Scurry County.

It is well known by now that Texas voted for re
peal and beer by an api>ruximate three tu five mayur- 
iiy. It  is also well known that this county's majority 
was practically the same in the other direction.

Scurry is in the driest tier of counties in Texas. 
Uuward County, to the southwest, turned wet, but far 
to t e north and about HM) miles to tile east is lei;,thy 
dry by local option and b>' state vote.

This state vote and local option vote Is more im- 
(lortant than you might tiunk. It Is difficult to be
lieve that many citizens of this county will drive 50 
or 100 miles just to get a taste of l(‘gal brew,

Li fact, the wets are quite contradictory on this 
iMsiu. Tlwy will tcU you. on the one hand, that beer 
of t-ood quality land much mon' than 3.3 per (»nt 
alcotioli may be had at dozciLs of plao's right liere at 
our own doorsteps—at a reasonable price. On th» 
other hand, they will tell you that tills county will 
k»e thousands of doUara of business because folks 
anil go to beer counties to trade. I f  this be reasoning, 
they we’ll give Snyder lawyers a few pointers.

It IS improbuble tliat Scurry County will ever go 
legally wet on any count. A survey of the various 
ballot boxes reveals that several hundred citlzen.s, even 
m a normal elecuoD year, would have to change their 
miuds before you could buy a bottle of cold 32  inside 
tlie law.

On the other liand. it is probable that some of our 
neighboring counties might vote local option witlUn a 
trw' mosiths, for the majorities were mighty slim on 
August 36. In Colorado proper, for instance, local 
option and rcjieal were defeated by margins of 13 and 
16 voU'S. r<-spi‘Ctlvcly.

In the meantime. The Times bcUeves that it Is the 
tuty of county and city officials to enforce prohibition 

law*. It is the duty of jurors, if called to decide on 
liquor cases, to vote according to law and evidence. 
If liquor law violation In this county Is as flagrant 
as the wets claim, officers and citizens as a whole 
should 'fn an e  ui>’’ on tlie violators and drive them 
out by law and public sentiment.

In other words, if you were one of the 694 who 
voted against repeal, or one of the 651 who voted 
again.st 32  beer, you should be one of the ones who 
demand that our officers enforce the laws that be.

Seiialor Morris Sheppard, author of the Eighteenth 
.Amendment, couches In these words the ardent yet 
unprejudiced dr)'’t  attitude toward results at the vote 
<ili August 26:

'Believers in humanity and progress should tsdie a 
distinct pride in the energv- and determination with 
which the dryt fought so destK-rate a battle as that 
which confronted them.

“The fact that they polled so large a vote In face 
of such formidable op)H>sltlan ought to give them new 
encouragement and inspiration. We sliall never sur
render or retreat, and we shall never give up the 
strugple until the liquor traffic Is permanently driven 
from h*gahzed existence and reduced to nominal pro
portions.

"No government is strong enough to perpetuate 
eomprnmise with tsrong. ProhiblUon will return again 
on a stronger basis than ever when the |>eople of the 
United states are again confrosited with the terror 
and the tears that will be brought to so many millions 
of human beings.”

WASHINGTON
CIRCUS

BV DAVID WRIGHT

1 Bud'n Bub ODDS AND ENDS By Ed /iressiy J

Over In Australia.
Over in Australia the .■street cars print school boy 

"howlers’’ on tin back of their tickets so that passen
gers may have something to whet their humor while 
riding over the rails. Over here in America we have 
tillboards and wonu-n drivers to solve our transpor
tation almcgishiiev.s.

CURRENT COMMENT
BT LION GUINN

The three-year program of the War Department 
to stud gold star mothers and veterans’ widows on 
lulimmages to neatly kept A E. P. cemeteries came 
to an end last week, when the 8 . 8. Washington an
chored In New York Chty. number among others 
160 mothers and widow.s of American war ca.'^ualtles.

We recall when Congress authorized the ocean 
crossing program. . . . Whereas 9,812 widows and 
muUiers declined to accept the free trip, 6.674 did 
accejit the Invitation to visit foreign cemeteries and 
revive mt?morles of .stout men that did not return 
from “No Man's Land." . . . Total cost has iipiicd, 
until final adding machine rcndlllm s reveal the cuet 
of the program amounts to $5,500,000. . . . While the 
Blue Eagle is a.s a sunrise on the American horizon, 
Japan and Russia, phiz England and FYant e, arc re- 
quetiting additional amounts for the millUry budgets.
. . . What price peace?

Mji.iur Industrh s already coded are; TexUles, oil. 
lumber and steel. . . . And now the automobile In
dustry has gathered the NRAists under the new code, 
with the excqition of foxy Mr. Ford. . . . Which 
touches upon the rights of American mass employers 
to “go the bushie.ss path alone.” . . . After a perusal 
of facts, it Is evident from a private point of view 
that foxy Ford pays a ba.sic wage scale above code 
requirenjpnts. that the five-day week iAi’t  new to 
Ford indu.stries. . . . Since Henry Ford has generously 
paid employees since conception of the I*ord Motor 
Oninpany, rt would look better for rugged Hugh Jo h n 
son to concentrate upon the thousands of employers 
that do not pay the basic wage scale upon such a hlgii 
bracket. . . . John.son did much to enunciate the ad-- 
mmistraUMi’s policies when he said: "The words 
'oiHT. shop' and ‘closed shop’ are not used In the law 
and can not be written into the law. . . . These words 
have no agreed meaning and will be era.sed from the 
dictionary of the ?»RA.”

<1
Best letter received by Booaevelt from people last 

week, was this one from nlne-year-dld Frederick Pop
ple of Mobrldge, South Dakota. Here it Is; " I  hear 
that you are going to buy 5,000 pigs from the farmers 
because they have not enough feed. . . .  I  have a 
pig that is about one year old. . . . How much will 
you give me for her?" . . . Obvloualy, Wee ’ Fhrmcr 
Popple can be accommodated . . . The bay window 
man from Louisiana styled as a  kingflsh. otherwise 
known as Huey Long, .seems to feel moodlsh because 
he was .socked at a Long Island party. . . . Socko for 
llucy, who would like to be a Ling Louie! . . .It has 
been hinted he should have called hlm.self a craw
fish . . . CThleago Is noted for gangsters and well- 
mayonnalsed acandals. . . . Chicagottes have a dandy 
revMvteg Majror Ed Kelly, whom the government 
alleges foegot to file eorrect Income tax returns. . . . 
Decided long ago by Chloafoltes: That Chicago poli
ticians do not hold office for their health. . . . (Tlty 
Dads snorted hecau.se the .scandal was fished up during

Wa^iut^{Ulll — Judging by siicky 
pronouiiceinentb issued from time to 
time by Radio Commlssloiiei' Har
old A. Lalouut during and since his 
month’s official junket througli u 
(loocn Western states, the genUeman 
IB making a valiant bid for reten
tion of that august board.

Here IS a sample of the molaase.-- 
candy he has been ix-ddUng: “Dur
ing the period of unsatisfactory bus
iness conditions, brosulca.sters havc 
suffered finaiiciallr. but. generally 
.siH-aklng, a very high standard of 
programs has been maintained.’’ 
And then he tosses this beautiful 
iKtnbon; "From my personal obser
vations and contacts with listener- 
I believe that the public generally 
greatly a|>preciated this fact ’’ Bro 
I.4ifount Is believed to have made 
those “personal observations’* either 
in the radio control rooms or via 
a perlscoiw from a submarine some
where In the Pacific Come on 
P. D., don't keep him in sustiens; 
much longer. His .supply of mo- 
la.sses is almost oil oozed out.

*
A boudeasterb trade pubhcuUuii 

issued in this city, which acts as 
the unofficial mouthpiece of the big 
raddiu boys, has attacked Allen R ay
mond, former foreign correspondent 
of the New York Times from writing 
in A1 Sm ith’s New Outlook a scries 
of articles in which he said that the 
so-ailled “American Plan (1. e., pri
vate nionoixily and private profit 
managtment of radio' is doomed 
Mr Raymond accused tlie radio 
commission of whitew-ashlng com
mercialized radio m its reiiort on 
the Couzens-DUl resolution calling 
for Impartial facts. No more one- 
sld.d rejiort was ever returned to 
the- Senate by a government cosn- 
mts.sion m r».';nc*nse to the Senate's 
rrque.st for information. It was a 
hardy piece of Imiiertinence in the 
closing days of the Hoover adminis
tration. Anyone in a (xisltion to 
know the facts agrees with Ray
mond, except the trade publications 
which rely for financial support on 
the advertising of the raddio boys.

Mr Raymond a competent writer 
and a painstaking Inve.stigator, says 
that Congres.s in re.sponse to nation 
wide protests against cheap adver
tising programs is going to clean up 
radio by taking It out of the hands 
of the purely commercial broadcast
ers. That battle Is all but won It 
will be a “push-over” in the next 
spsaJon. Make no mistake.«

Amc-ncan broadrastrrz have been i 
lifting their voices to high heaven 
against Armstrong Pirry of the 
National CkxnmlUe on Education by 
Radio, internationally know publi
cist. who upset the opple-carl of the 
radio monopolists at the North and 
Central American Radio Conference 
held in July In Mexico (Jlty.

The conference was called for the 
purpose of reallocating the 96 avail
able broadcasting channels. When 
these channels were first dsltrlbuted I 
the raddio boys gobbled up the lion's ' 
share of the 79 channels allocated 
to the United States. Canada re
ceived only 12. and Mexico and Cube 
none. Why the prlviate commercial 
Interests In control of radio In the 
United States .should exiiect to con
tinue their stranglehold of the ether 
has not been explained. Canada, 
Mexico and (Juba have demanded a 
fair division of the channels. The 
American delegation at Mexico City 
was packed by representatives of the 
American monopoly, who were pre
pared fo resist to the utmost any 
honest proposal for such a division. 
Observers were barred from the "e«- 
slons. w'hich were as secret as a 
board meeting of J  P. Morgan *  
Company,

LETS WCk UP OUR PACTS TOOAV 
\iOKb W iltU V L R  Wt MAPktM 
ID STELR OUR P lAUE. LkllS 
aETUUPER  IMAV!

J ’EVKR STOP TO 
THINK?

BY F.Db()N R. WAJTE

M4K Wt ARE IM LANDS CND.EHbLAMD.WICtt Ig B
MAiuvt gixit»  foisapukm ANontte so tiut rr
MAY BE EASILY SWAYED BY UAMD PRESSURE. SIKM BOUER SkATUlO WAS IN YDMIE IN UOUAND DOORS «00 
SSDSESAItl UtEOUEUT IN VARIOUS HARTSOEEANAAW MITaMiy lELAME WIOUV KAMULa AMER M'S.

'uUESSWE BSTTER S l/JM  tofc 
UOALE BOVS. WEVA KEEN AWAY AM 
HOUR AMD AMXMEt A U A B U  IP  
WPOiCV

■BMHaUKlPORCHTIKOCOUMDkSEETUeSWb- 
nSK »  AIRPVAMES .YW CAN BECCXyiOk IflUdOOS 

Abb AMOES. »< 1MMR StACOW.

• • • » > /• //« / 5TER EXECliTIVi*
tab

Pie-king Iliz 5Iarke(.

Jesus' preaching was almost in
cidental. On only one occa.sion did 
he ever deliver a long discourse, and 
that was probably interrupted often 
tape questions and debates. He did 
not pome to estaUish a theology

I li'iinded under Its inspiration: moot 
' ot <Mir hospitals grew out of and are 

Mipperrted by Its membership; the 
Ideals that animate all civic enter
prises are Its ideals; and its mem
bers furnish to such movements the 
most dependable support M<xe

j Jt-sus’ name I f  he were to live 
I again. In these modem days, he 
• would find a way to make th em ' 
j known—to be adverttsed by his serv- 
j ice. not merely by his sermons. 

One thing is certain: He would not 
neglect the market-place. Few of 

. his sennoms were delivered in syna
gogues. For the most part he was 
in the crowded places, the temple 
court, the city squares, the centers 
where colhI? were bought and sold.
I emphasizid this fact once to a 
croup of preachers.

Next Week The Modem Market- 
Place

J .  W Hanson, editor of tlie New 
Smyrna, Florida, Dully News, says:

I “The trouble with the hijaMnnulr 
advertoer is that he believes that 
it reacbes farther than it actually 
does He (dteii has the notioii tliat 
three or four good ads a year are 
going to stamp iir)«i the nund of 
every bu.ver the fact that he has 
goods of good quality and at right 
prices in a way tliat that Impres- 

j sloii will never wear off.
I "Hut human minds are not ihaf 
I way; they are easy to divert from 
i one thing to another Ly an honest 
I and Rtn-active app<>Bl through the 
1 medium of newspaiier advertising,
' unlese the impression has been 

made over a period of many years.
■ Advertising affects the mind at 

a buyer in much the same manner 
a? a stream of water on a rock. If 
the rock hod the sense to know, it 
wxsild realize It the first time a 
drop of water fell upon it. but it 
takes millions of years to wear an 
iiiiprehsinn in the rock that will 
la.sf.

"Spnsrr.odir advertising only mois
ten; the mind; constant advertis
ing from day to dav and from year 
to year wears an Impression ihat 
lives as long as the Impression In 
the reck "

but to lead a Ule. Living more | *han this, the day by day life of 
heathfuUy than any of his con-1 «ny genuine pastor Is a consUnt 
temporaries he spread health wher- j  -xuccesaion of healings and helpings, 

ever he chanced j  a* anyone who has been privileged 
to go. Thinking | ^  grow- up in a nuiiister'z family 
more daringly and • very wvll knows. 'lYie door-bell I rings at breakfa.st time; its rings 

I a t dinner time; it rings late at 
I  night—and every ring means that 
someone has come to cast his bur
den upon the parsonage A man 
comes blinded by his greed or hat
red or fear—be opens hl.s heart to 
the pastor, and goes away having 
received his sight. A parent whose 
child is dead in selfishness comes 
leading the child by the hand. AndBARTON

more divinely, be 
expressed himself 
1 n thoughts of 
surpassing beauty 
as naturally as a 
plant bursts into 
bloom. His ser
mons— If they be 
called sermonte— 
were chiefly ex- 
(ilanatory of his

service. He healed a lame man, i sometimes the preacher is able to 
gave sight to a blind man, fed the , touch the withered veins of con- 
liungry, cheered the pour. a’*r by j  science, and life becomes normal 
'hese w« ks ne was ad.’ortlsed much and wholc.some again A man out

• more than by his words.

The church, which covets adver- 
ti.' îng and receives little, is much 
more faithful in sucli good work 
than the man on the street sus
pects. Most of our colleges w-ere

of work, whose family Is hungry, 
knocks timidly at the parsonage 
door And somehow, from the par
son's few- loaves and flshos. the 
other family Is fed.

These are Jesus’ wx>rks. done in

The president of the local gas 
comiNuiy was making a Rtlrring ud- 
dn-ss.

“Think of the gotxl the gas com
pany has done," he cried. " If  I 
were permitted a pun. I should say: 
'Honor the Light Brigade’.''

A n d  a customer immediately 
shouted “Oh. what a charge they 
made!"

"Here’s a Hckrt for the conjurn 
show-, Maggie"

"Thank ye. Donald." said his wife.
"An’, hark ye. Maggie, when he 

comes to that trick where he takes 
a teaspoon o' flour and one egg and j  
makes 2(1 nam’lettes. watch vent 
close.”

Patron—"Walter do you call this 
an oyster stew? The oj-ster t in t 
big enough to flavor It."

Walter—"Well, suh. dat oys ah 
wasn’t put In to flavor it, sur He’s 
just supfiOM d to Christian it."

Boren-Grayum
Insurance

Agency
All K in d t In su ran ce

Notary Public

Bonds, Lejial Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

l!'Uoren-Grayum 
Insurance Affency

NOT.AKY I’l.liL iC  ' i
I

Legal instiumento Draw* ;
Offloe Uni.er the Flrsi S .aie Rain j |{ 

*  Tnist Company ' 1

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
LO A N S

4 V2 Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent F'arm Loan Com- 
mi.ssioner’s 5 jier cent 

thirteen year loan.
Call on us to have it 

explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Hugh Boren, Sec’y-Tieaa.

Now the big raddio bojts are pi-o- 
posiiig that the agreements they 
want—one In particular being to get 
Mexico to agree not *,0 license sta
tions whose brondca.sts in’erfere with 
the American broadcasts -.siiull be 
obtained through "an exchange of 
diplomatic notes." They would like 
to have our State Department cham
pion their commercial greediness to 
maintain control of 79 out of all the 
96 available channels Wliich is, on 
the face of It. a perfectly absurd 
proposal. In past years the State 
Department has been used as n cat's 
paw for other private American 
cooimerclnl interests In Latin Am
erica. and the Roosevelt ndmlnis- 
tratlon dex-s not Intend to make that 
mistake

Wherefore, that hope goes a-g)im- 
mertng Spokesmen for the Ameri
can broadcasters speak of the big 
raddio boys having their “day in 
cxmrt'' and are acting on the as
sumption that licensees have a vert
ed Interrst In their licenses

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

G e n e ra l P ra c t ic e  
E m p h asisin g  D iseases  

o f W o m en
Neryons Dlsrasea, High Blond 
Pres«im>, Minor Snrgery. Prl- 
yatr Rooms and Nursing for 
Confinement Caara.

P h on e 2 7 7  
Office 3711 Avenue 8. 

Bnjsler, Texas

UP the Beanstalk
WHEN JACK climbed the beanstalk, he got a new con
ception of his needs. No longer would just a hen do, but 
a golden-egg hen. No longer just a harp, but one that 
stood by itself and played. He didn’t know what he 
wanted till he saw something better than what he had 
. . . though he labored hand over hand to get hold of 
that point of view.

Advertisements give you a high point of view with
out any climbing at all. They spread world products 
before you-servants to serve you, conveniences to 
please  ̂ prices low because so many thousands are using 
the same. They give you a new conception of what 
you’d like to own. No longer will a watch or food chop
per dô  but the most highly improved watch or food 
chopper. No longer just a radio but one of purest trans
mission. They make you change your mind about what 
you started to choose, and choose something more pleas
ing at no higher price. They help you sec the whole field 
of satisfying wares. They lift you to fresh joys.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 

HONEST FACTS ARE IN THEIR NEWS
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Colorado Wolves !i m f e t  d e a t h  in  a i r p l a n e  c r a s h  ]\Johnson Says No [n e g r o  vicT iM s}Jh e s e  Men Will Guide School Policies
Of This County During 1933-34 TermRemain In Class 

A Pigskin Group
W ii wt-cK't r^ulorado iim>rd n> 

VL-tUc-d Uuit ihe Wuhcs, under liU  
ju u  Cuutnll will renium iu Clu A 
for the lf>33 footb.iU :><.'aiiuu

The B group, of which Snv-
dur u> oiuv did not like tiir IdiU of 
rr>arraueitig their setu'diUe^ to soilt 
the Cumnllnieu. and Roy Itedicluk. 
« « r  of Inten«hola.sUc Leugui 
ball. upheld the former bedli i't.wk 
of Coloriido's Class B-dimi Colo
rado wH.-- Ill this difctrief until Is.st 
««ai'

111 wetting of the proet-edingh b\ 
which Colorado attenipletl vo e-'t 
into Class B circles. The Heeort. in- 
auiiutted that Sryd>-r. Fiamford and 
the otlH-rs In thi-i district inlelu 
have changed thc.r rians. But ilie 
l astem  rlubs claimed that to change 
Iheir elKiil-uuiiie ci>ni<ience sr'..etl- 
ule and ihelr two-game noii-eonter- 
ence schedule would im elpliate mis- i 
luidersunduni and i>ossiblv an iin- 
iwintroUable disoreannuition

Besides say tic members of the 
district, why dlcm't CoUvrado toot 
tier horn U -'ci tla- schedule was 
laborloiisl, wor' u out Ir.-t -.ntu’ '

Anyway, im s  n lln K (c id s  
story ■

A few w e*'s ago tlie Wi If n.t nti r 
and other :" !i  1 offelals amu'iirr-
*u that the :ii r Mould re fi’"-' tt its 
toriner rauiui as a member of 
Class B .n d'.i tlm • Mr n -dic ek . 
czar in footbau i onsented that cch 
would be .n o t 1 -  Ccrtai.t ce o in 
tfie ufipcr cl I ' will' to< <'v-'nvheliii- 
•i.gly siioii^ * Ck uiu"'.iilwii n.ch a- 
Canfrill rvnl.’.-.l h. would t-i able 
in imis’er the ncyt te t 'i  n

With spill' nmniio: high The Jim  
ft out to ho.d fon’ .’reoocj with the 

big b<>y.; ..n:a.netuic the du*trlcl 
With a jui . Infoiined ;lum  : .it 
I ! and h: W I -r v.ore ct  ng • .ek 
hrme to m .i int'- be au ijt.t Ih-it 
Isllows.

But the Colorado cesuh did not 
leeeiv ' miieli eneouragi meiit. In 
fact, he did not riceli-. .iir encour
agement .11 all To tiu eoiitrary. he 
was iiifoim.-d live 'lie . "1 -
rtnls ha 1 Mr. 1 1v workec ou; stlv.d- 
ules for ii'n-'n.r the l''Tt-3J ff.i-on 
and In s :';'.' thf.' W'r;e conriiiifd  
he was mit

The local mentcr -ought as-i»t- 
anoe <knvn at Austin, only to be ad
vised tliat since the ‘’odiilr w"s 
already m.'.df (vit and his fonner 
bedfoliows did no: care to take him 
in again, the state director would 
not mterfere It was either return 
to Claas A or be left out of official 
pUytnK during the aea-son.

Cantrill may be able to develop a 
club that will Interest such outfits 
as tin- Sweetwater Mustangs Big 
apnng Steers and one or two others. 
Hr has live letter mi n. .some of 
wliuni were stars in the distrUt lust 
year, who will return this season 
From tlK lo ttiitia l recruit ramp 
aeviral '..ui.' are ' b«' mustered for
action on the .s<|uad. Several of 
these men ghe promis*- of develop
ing Into tonnldsble plg-kln toh rs.

Among the li ter men who will 
return to wear the Wolf uniform 
during the m \t ; .i.sm are C;iptaln 
••R«‘d" C h u r r h .  tackle; Stagner 
end; Hacler guard: Cox. end' and 
■■Red ’ Moon Rorrison quarterback

I

Boycott Planned 
In NR A Program

Here arc three aimy pilots who met ili alli w lin  tv... .... 
crasUed in mid-air near San Antonio last weik 'I'luy me, i ..iii U 11 
k) rijiht, Cadet 11 R. Sandberg. Lieut. H. II liraler. anil t luli t W. 
Pasebe. Lieut. I.ouis K. Vaupre was the sole smvivor ol the trash, 
which oueured only SCO feet off the ground.

SENATOR BAILEY PREDICTED 
PRESENT CRITICAL SITUATION

By Ben F. Smith. of .tilver and the issuanee of silver
In Ititl Si'iiator Joseph W.Idon certificates ba.si-d on sitv**r bullion

i:aili\ V III) has .since pa.sM 1 Iroir 
lile's M.'.i; ( f action, i>redictcrt th-
presi u til sc.-w.on .;i i. s;a'ie.i b '-  
fore a o.. l;r..‘t l. r.ilU s. ll. • l' 
his |.'t;-.u ttc ii'i; r.in 

"flur iMilitical otiiKinents -aid we

in llie Mini of $3,300,000,000 In the 
place of the Issuance of thl.s vum 
ll gi ll riiinent bonds, and this stil
ls ndoii.s sum placed In eirculHlIon 
thiuiigh einployinrnt? Many think. 
::nd we bi-lieve coivectly, that mar-

dn' tvsi iicMl iiion- mon>y T.'-ev ; I et s would have bi conu* steady, and 
aftiniied that whal we :i">sted was tar beyond what they an' today 
N'Mit  iru li' .ind not nor in.im-y: Rut we believe that this course
Hid vi'i itt=r men had gon* in to 'w ill cvcriimlly be udoi>ted; that is. 
South Africa and dticeo n d th ’ i inflation of our prr.sent money clr- 
siik'iidid told mine-' of Ui-.it csntl- cul.vUon. There Is talk of denatum.

Industries Show 
Desire to Secure 

Benefits o f NRA

III HI. and aUer the .e iii i.s ut Amer- 
...111 -.n-.iiuii.- liatl .ii.i.-ad new 
rieiliixf- for i\ir.K''iiig m e. ! om 
eld mines, thi Hepublle..;t, wrapped 
their eli';i’..s around ih. ui. elaiiiiue.!

ledi; fer what Ahuit'htv ili.-i g.u. 
the e»ir:h. Thi taiu* \ ill eon"- I 
play Olid He may debiv It :i ’pu-‘ 
tune -but the time will come wlie . 
Dll' failing production ol ther 
'nines w ill aitain m ak' the world 
'i-el th f pinch of a money famine 
and wliin that time eiHii>’s and < iir 
failing mines reduce 'la- pioiliienon 
of nioTH'V nielab. mark iny wo:d'. 
Ihi-re will C lim e again, as there ha

There i;. a dilferenee bi'Uveen dc- 
fluiton anil inflation I> flation 
nil .in.s the chiaivnlng of the pres
ent gold standard money, when-a.-- 
inflation has for Its piirpusc the in
crease of our pn-sent money volume 
apait and separate of national bank 
notes

lluw Muncy WUI Bi- IMaerd.
Some have asked how we will get 

hold of this new money should the 
inflatHin course be adeipicd It will 
be distributed tlmnigh employment, 
ru-e In commoditv markeU. etc A
rca.sonablv largt volume ol iv-w 

..W.X- * . . .  I.I...C actually owned and con-
tmned by the govemnwnt. will makefollowing a diminution of the pro

duction of the precious mefal.s— 
there will come n fall in pricr.s i nri 
a stagnation ol all kinds i f business 
and then when the world wltnc“s*'S 
lluit again, we will have a new, an
other and a .'•tronger vindication of 
the paranKMint i.-sue of 1S9F 

Scaii'ity of Money at Hand.
Just as Bs'iiutor Bailey prophe

gov
Ihe old money or goW standard 
product seek the channels of trade 
rather than remain hoarded up by 
baiiki.s and the manipulators of 
Wall Street The coinage of stiver 
and its actual return to our pres- 
«nt monetary .system will naturally 
deflate' the pri-aent gold standard 
dollar and cause It to circulate.

The i.ssue Is clear cut The wealth
Slid more than a quarter century , of this nation, which Is In Ihe hands 
ago. the M-arclty ol basic meney is  ̂of five fXT cent ol our national 
at hanu and has resiilti d in iwir. poimlulion. lias been accumulated 
pn si'iif depression. We have been | uixm one standard of values—that 
gradually reaching the present sit- oi gold—and naturally the wealth
nation since the cilme of ’73 when 
silver wa.- taken frrm our r.ionetarv 
.'-ysieiii. and Ihe rountry entered 
u|KHi a one standard of nioiiry 
Mihii' -that of golii The. single 
staiulard. coupl^ ti'gclher with 
the national uinking systi m wturh 
plated the credit of the nation In 
the haneb of a favored few. is re- 
s)x>n.siblc. as Suialur Bailey pro- 
plii'.sii'd. lor onr present difficulties.

Was silver ubanUuiuiienl sound'/ 
It intcn .sUng to study the tounii- 
ni's,s of the abundonnicnt of silvir 

u basic mor.cy. Uie dost rue; ion 
of a iiii'tal that had the mom lary 
':-ag".^ of rentiirles, In its favor, 
bun ly mere niu-st have been a reo- 
snii for tal''.r.g away stiver as a basic 
ii'Oiuy .ind destroying h; pre-

of this country is opposed to defla
tion of this wraith. They say a 
n  turn of silver as be.sic money 
means a SO-cent dollar as applied 
to our present standard ot values. 
Whal care we whether the dollar is 
worth 50 rents or 25 ci-iits so long 
as It fiay.s $1 of our debts and b  
good for $1 worth of bacon and 
beans?

Congress in restoring silver by 
statute's, has declaicd It legal for 
all public and private debts. This 
act virtually restored silver a.*, a 
basic iiioiiry and made it worth 100 
cents on the dollar in th b  country. 
But say some. "It will not be worth 
100 cents on the dollar In Euroiw. 
Then are otily four nations in Eii- 
rot>e that have single standards of

W aihingion.- AppI.ca;K.n. of iii- 
niistries to av.ill ihi insc-lve-s ef ■-hi j 
null fils ol tile )irt .siilent's riemploy
ment agreement through chx ration 
luider modified coder are ixlng ’=■- 
eelved at the offues of NRA ;it a 
rapid riite Thi .M- . over trad. > that 
have ail lUiy .'ubmllted or in the 
n jorilv of f - whiv-M' nv. niber- 
fchip are •AoiUnit out myriad ditails 
to ri;jili cnniiii' 11 basl.s r,f epern- 
tion. Afcanwhlle, to -'omply with 
the president's call to siiorien hours 
of work to alv-orb tiiuie of the iin- 
imploycd ;\nd thus raise buying 
power throughout the country, em

ir .mxlous : p qimlify by 
. V '-It'! till iirovi.sions of 

NTt.t Thi-s s'ep no' only allows 
j.n.|)li tune for adfu.stmcnts between 
eli'inonts within Industries and co
ordination to iiri'vcnf Inequalities 
and to provide against unfair p rao  
tlces against the public Interest, but ] 
It enable.s all members proinptlv to 
d'splay Ihe Blue Eagle.

Most of the modilied agnem inls 
provide a g.neral 40-hour week, 
■with alloweiices for rush pi riixls. 
Home are .is low as 3B hours. Non 
pi'rmlts recliictlon of i . . '; ;  of pay 

Avorage 11 ix r day the following 
ll.st ilhistrates the wide diversity of 
indu.stries w h o s e  mocilfi.'d eodcs 
were approved ui u ilngli day Mun- 
factiirors of niiircrs. fabric aiilo 
equipment, comforts, glass, cont.ain- 
ers smoking pipes, pharmaceutical 
ln.struments, .safety razors and ra- 
zar blades, bs’logical equipment, lace 
curtains, dress sua|>s. liglitlng equip- i 
ment. sclintiflc niipoiatus. .stdees. 
and live-stock maikol agenele.s 

More than 2i'0 ifiiKllfled codes of 
this tjiie  wore apiiroved within two 
weeks. Approvals are liurea.sinr a* 
the rate of six per day.

Another sinking eviiferee of de
termination to tomply with the re- 
oovery act promptly Is siiiTphed by 
the radio industry The trade group 
repiesentaflve of every branch of 
the Industry had filed a rode on 
July 29. Its members voted u> with
draw It and to comply with provi
sions of the electrlc.ll manufaclur- 
ing code, alrrartr appror/ed by the 
president In this manner many 
branches of Ihe wool, rayon, silk, 
thread and other allied Industries 
subscribed to the eondttlons of the 
cotton textile rode.

Bean Harvesters.
Several Seiiiry County boys are 

in the Mountalnalr. New Maxloo, 
country, to help the natives move 
their big bean crop The workers 
Include Otha Lee Clarlt, WfllimJ 
Carnes. Hubert Carnes and Pete 
Bmoks

eminence as a moii.y .standard an:? vahie.s, and most of the trading m 
ekba ing It to a men commodity.; this country bv nation.' who ii.se 
I f  th(-re v ;»s a suffleient rensisn ..iiver .as legal money, 

s'crv falls to record the fart, ■ ^.-gard we wish to stiy that
ponference in Euroix' r i-  

IHIW first lalsed the i'Mir In lh:e cently had this question up but fall- 
s untry ami i.imanded that ^  ^   ̂ standard of value*
turn Sllvei to its original t ^ i t  on ^.^uaed both gold and silver
in our ii...n.'t«ry .'ystem .. basic valutt. What will e-ventu-
Bnilev ;.nd olhers ndv.^a ed th isi^^  conference re-
step  ̂ but It was not until the pres- . ^ ,
. 1,1 OemoeraMr aclinlnlstratlon cam. . agreement
iito ,lower that silver was re«tored ; event .tally; that is.

to Its original i x ^  adoption ol an international
store'll: The prestdeiU of the Uni values. But you can
b'ntes was authorized to fix the ^sr . . . » » „ «

Wa.shmglon — "There i» no [liuii 
01 boycott h ere ' Atlnunisiraior 
Hugh B JolmseNi sagl ui an aeidres-s 
at the opening session of the lu*ar- 
mgs e»n the' re tail niercliants. euxle. 
and with spe-elal em|)hasls

•'We luive |>pov1di"d niachiutry 
here in Washimilem to take eiare of 
ixx>ple wlH) find the grade lex) sleep 
lor them But whe'n we find a 
man chiseling beluiid the Blue Eagle 
we are going t« step In and take 
that Eagle In sueih a way that the 
whole world will kiu>w It. Tliat is 
only our simple and Just duty to 
those high-minded citizens who arc 
eame.stly trying to jnill this great 
(xwntry out of the diepiessiem W. 
are building up our case agiimst 
I'healtT*. anei wla n we move against 
thi'ni It will mean their economic 
dealli ■'

Oemual John.'on stressed "Ih,' 
duty of us here to pixvtect thus, who 
cooperate and make saciificc' b'. 
investing In ri-employtnent ti> list 
buying power" The lesson leurmii 
during the war was that of whole
hearted coofieratlon towanl great 
national ends In appioaciilng the 
fourth anniversary of depn-ssion. 
with both slate and Individual re
lief funds nearing the vanlshini? 
point, “this coiinMy with all of Its 
vast resource.' can not sit still and 
allow drift and destxilr to rule. No 
nation, not even our own, ran con
tinue to "iipnort nearly 40.000 OPh 
peoiik' in destitution '

He explainid the attitude of NRA 
as to pilres '9ueb sea.soned cam
paigners as you retailers know what 
price stnicture should be In such a 
critical time while we are restonng 
normal employment. You ihoiild 
resist advancing prices of manufac
turers. and we will back you up 
within our limits That Is our plain 
duty to the public. Furthermore. It 
if the law and wr are here to en
force It "

\ V'

Tniztees who were choaen to de
cide the piibUc Mliool policies of 
Scurry County rdueatloniil institu
tions during the 1933-34 term are 
lust now entering Into the heart of 
their duties

The county superintendent's office 
has prepared the following comiilete 
list of trustees

Oulnn—Rlland Irwin. T. O Dixon 
and Hugh Hobtson.

Camp Springs—E. D. DeSliaao 
Emmett Slmiiaon and C P. Oll- 
niore

Cottonwood— r .  O H e lm s  ami 
L, E Harden.

Ciinyon-R. E Adams, R  J  Ad
ams. J , w  . Lane. Onnie Martin. 
Ross Beeman. L P, Rterling and 
Lewis Smith.

Ht'ion—Wslker Huddleston C M. 
Wellborn and T  J  Sterling.

Triangle—B P Dunn. M C Dunn 
.vnd A B. Ervin.

Bethel -S. G. Lunsford. W A 
Barnett and H C. Shuler

Indetxndenre — 8. E MoCowan, 
Houston Woody and W P  Clay

Plainview — A L Pavne, .lohn 
Woodard and Joe Eicke.

Dermott H. E Greenfield. Roy 
Elkins and E C. Scrlvne'r.

Crowder—Elza Rollins Bovd P\ n- 
ton and W E Bontlev

htid j

A, 1
and j 

A ! 

B IN i

I OannawHV -»H C. Camplxll 
I A J  Oannaway.

Btrayhorn—J. W. Floyd. A 
I Lockhart and Jolin Robln.son 
I Martin—Ira Riley, 8. L. Terry 

Walter Williams.
Ennis Creek--T. O. Davl; W 

Wade and P. A. Wilson, 
i Turner—L. H. Johnson W 
Taylor and W. B. Heail

China Grove—P C. Witt, C 
I Laster and Floyd Merkut. 
j  Sulphur—E F Henley and T B  ' 
I Fnrnier i

Whatley—Dun Olbsim and Onie j 
Buffalo.

Woodard—R C Walton, W H 
Nobletf and J. N Lewis.

Arab—H L Parka and Bnice 
Ramson r

German — F r a n k  Watzl, J  F 
Kuss and H A. Wimmer.

Pyron—D Z, He.ss, Schley Adamt 
Jess Young, Jim  Light. D. P. Am
mons, H. Coldewev and Lynn Mr- 
Olothlln

Lloyd Mountain- -R. B. Harleae 
A T. Nlek.s and P. E. Di'venport

Ira—A. L. Casey. E. A. Kruse, 
C. D. Franks, Lloyd Holley, S. L. 
Brown. Richard Hiirdee and Walter 
Martin.

Dunn—T h o m a s  Echols. W 8  
Goodlett, T. J .  FuUi r, Buddte Crow

der, Henry Bllerd, Fred Cotton and 
Jackson Ellis.

IP m ill Igh -W. A. Maliley, A. A. 
McMillan I. Jones, Neal Parr, R. 
Groves, Estll Tale and Warren 
Sturgeon

Fluvanna H. H. Haynes. L. IL
Hayni'S. L. U Siu'ed, Ed Lemons, 
T  J  R ch. j  O Landrum and Guy 
Turner

............. ♦ -------
Hii.sbinwl -‘ Do you reniemlXT 'way

back when buys put vanilla on their 
handkerchiefs at parties?”

Wasi>ish One - "And do you re
member when you used to give mo 
a dollar once in a while?"

- ■ — ♦ - —
On iiisno.' and organs she lbs.. 
Making stninge and mysterious sds., 

A'ld the watchman calls out.
To see what she's about 

As he goes on hi.s cold nightly rds.

I ”

YOUR C A R . . .
D eserv es «  N ew  D e a l!

BrihK it to the

R. &K.  GARAGE
.1. B. Early and 
Bruce Woodson

GevierHl Auto

1 Kath- I
k ii i 't  t) ' l ie .n i l  I 

• ’ d ll'• IV ,1 iic-
' A I- M I  . VC r,
' ■ ! <1; .c' >1 in

l y  ll:i- •.vine pair.

I>rri» Well on $17JtS F.aeh.
Eleven NoUin County farm w. mrn 

f omiiletliig wardrobe denionsfration.' 
this S l im m e r  rrixirt to the home 
di meivstmtion a g e n t  that they 
dressed well for a yi>ar for an aver
age of in .M  Methods demonstrat
ed for their benefit and their neigh
bors Included the making of cloth
ing budgets, careful planning, pro
viding good storage space, making 
and using foundation iiattems and 
wise buying of materials

ment—none other than Franklin D 
Roosevelt—whosx' loaderslip is un
dented and his ehamptcnshii> of 
silver will not be shaken We. wi h 
the unanimous accord of the Amer
ican people. tX'lievf m our badcr. 
are In hearty accord w1h the object 
and alms of hls admlnislrsMcn and 
are convinced that hr wilt lead th 
American people out of their pivs- 
ent froubli*s and at the same tiip ' 
bring about a better and a lastm;- 
iinderstandnip with otlv r nation 

Li't the Blue Engle eonilnue to 
soar!

Pair
See ('hicaco Si^jhts 
.\nd .Attend ( ’onfabs

Maurice Brovvnleiki and Charley 
Kelly, local Piggiy Wiggly owners, 
left Sunday morning for a Century 
of Progress at Chicago. They were 
aceompanled by Noah B. Sisk, who 
,exi*'.'is to r< turn with a new car.

A.sidc from attending the fair, 
the l« o  mirc.'iants are attending 
the Plggly Wiggly oonveiition, sched
uled for September 6, 7 and 8. Al
bert H. Morrill. O. C. Corbaley and 
Oovifrry M. Ix'bbar are the three 
featured speakers a t the scailoit 
Mr Morrill Is (ireeldent of the 
Piggiy Wiggly CnriHwatton, Mr. Cor- 

I baley is special lidvisor to Charles J . 
Brand, food administrator of the 
NRA. and Mr Lebliar is I'ditor of 
Chain Store Agr

Owner.' of more than 3000 Piggiy 
Wtgqly stores ar*' nuft-ns tn Chi
cago to disciisa biisine'^ plans for 
the following year. It is estimated 
that the Piggiy Wiggl- ores sell 
more than rJWiWliKKV v. >rth ol 
grinerles yearly

A T i 'XHS mail, F  A T-a.'-' of San 
■ Antonio, is president C’ the Piggiy 
Wiggly Ownerr" Ass'^tialion. and is 
in charge of arrangements for the 
convention.

O
c i- .^

msf

want an agreement that niean.s the 
retention of silver and a double 
.standard of values.

However, there is a man at Wash
ington at the head of this govem-

and l&suance of silver ccrtilirates 
iiprn I'Urehased bullum at hi.s op
tion. So far notliliig has been dom-; 
towanl declaring the ratio or the 
free and iinliiiiiled coinage o ' silver 

NT 1 Move Adopted.
In order to end the depression 

President Roosevelt has adopted 
other means, known a.' lie National ,
Hceove'ry Act, In this coiineelion , 
allow us to .'ay that aivv move !
U'ward national recovery is laii 1 -  i 
able and is worthy of Ihe Mipix rt of 
verybody. Whether the desired end 

will be accomiillshed in a ixm ianent 
way reinnlns to be :een It will and 
ran not fall to help. b;it without a ' 
new money system buaed iijion two 
stondards of money and n chnnae ■
In our national bankln.' laws, taking 
tfip iKiwcr of d( Mating or inflating Thuriday-Friday, Sept. 7-1 
our motley volume and credi: away 
from banks, and the adi'ption of a 
ry.steni that ran not be controlled 
Ijv the ‘pw it Is believed by many 
tliat permanency of recovery is not 
In sleht

What would have been the result 
If Ihe pre.strient of the United 
Plater had authorized the roinnge

P a l a c e
TH EA T R E

Proorrain for Week;
John Barrymore and Diana 

Wynward in

Tteunion In Vienna”
Also

^ far <

Oartlrn!i Fnmish VegrtaMea.
Fourteen h o me demon.straUon 

gardens In Caldwell County have 
•upplled their farm wife (writers on 
average of 250 ean.s of vegrtables, 
cash sales of $4.03 per garden and 
about $.50 worth of fresh vegetables 
far the home tahle. The average 

MW MAf par

A n n ou n cin g  T h a t—

T.W. POLLARD
h as p u rch a se d  an  

in terest w ith

JESSE JONES
— ill the—

Manhattan 
Service Station
Sotifhragl corner square
LET US PLEASE YOU 
WITH REAL SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

MANHATTAN
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

with Ralph Morgan. 1
Pnnuiiount Sound News and 

Cartoon.
*

Saturday, Sept. 9—

“Breed of the I^)rder”
with Bob Steele.

Also Chapter II of "PiianUmi of 
llie A ir" and Musical Comedy, 

Craslung the Gate. ’
»

.Sunday-Monday, Sept. 10-11—
“Golddiff«:ers of 1933”
with Warren William Aline Miic- 
•Mahon. Joan Blundell. Ruby Keeler. 
Dirk Powell. Guy KIbbee and Ned 
.S))arks. Created by the same ma.'- 
ter genius that gave you "42nd 
Street‘ — but bigger stars, hotter 
tunes, heartier laughs, and more 
lavish spectacle . . With all these 

together—look What a show! 
.Also "Seeing Bumoa" and Sport 

Thrill
There will be a preview of this show 

Aaliirday night at U '80 
■*

Tacsday-Wedneiday, Sept. 12-1S —

“I loove That Man”
with Mmiind Ijowe and Nanay 

CarroD
Also evanedy ‘20.0no Clieers of the 

Chain Gang.”

A i r  ron s i i i ion it i f/  n to p s  i r r ' f u -  
H o n  o f  h a p  f r r r r  a n d  oU avr  

p o U v n  a f f v r i i o n s
I f  y ou  BuHer fro m  lia y -fe v c r  . . . m ak e  th is  

le st, ( io  to  a  d e a le r  w ho aelU  a i r -c o m li l io i im  
aiiil ail f o r  a  w hile in  a  c o o l  r o o m  w here teiii- 
pi'i-uture a n d  h u m id ity  a re  a u to m a tic a lly  cou> 
tro lle d . N o tice  th a t th e  i r r i ta t io n  w hich  cau aes  
sn eezin g  an d  w eepin g  ia o v e rc o m e , an d  th a t  
ev en  a f te r  y ou  leav e , th e re  is a te m p o ra ry  fre e 
d o m  fro m  th e  m alad y .

R e c e n t in v estig a tio n s a t a fa m o u s  m e d ica l  
sch o o l co n firm  w hat w as diiR iovcrcd  hy a c tu a l  
e x p e rie n c e  . . .  th at a sh o rt slay  in  a ro o m  co o le d  
by an  a ir -c o n d itio n e r  g i v e s  r e l i e f  f r o m  iL e  
sy m p to m s o f  h a y -fe v e r, r i» e -f e v e r  an d  k in d re d  
m alad ies . T h e re  is n o  re a so n  w hy y ou  sh o u ld  
su ffe r w ith  p o llen  irr ita tio n  th is  f a l l ,  f o r  y o a  
cun  e sc a p e  m u ch  d is c o m fo rt  a n d  p h y sical d is- 
ah ility  hy liv in g  a n d  slei'p in g  in  co n d itio n e d  
a tm o s p h e re  u n til co o l w e a th e r a rr iv e s .

T e x a s  J% e c t 3l ic
S  E  R V IC E  f e f  C o  M  PAN Y

Piggly-Wiggly
Tw o Big Stores In Snyder

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

0 0  Hfight & Karly,
■  1 A A  3LB. PACKAGE— 
M a l l l  1 Bright & Early.

^  ^  1 LB. PACKAGE—

At Extra Low 
PRICE

JELLO, all flavors, per p a ck a g e..... ?
X n  Armour’s, SPECIAL
O f l U r i v I l l I l ^  Pound rarton— PRICE
PEACHES, Lihhys Halves or S lic ed . 7

1 Tokbys,
\ 1 I

LOW PRICE!

CORN, Tender Sweet, 3 Cans f o r ..... 7

V l X l l ^ n  r. s. No. 1, EXTRA
10 F’oimds— SPECIAL

HOMI'^Y, No. 1 C a n .................... 7• ••••••••••• •

T d n i Q f ' A d C VERY
1  u n i c i L U v u  - CHEAP

SOAP, Big Ben, 6 B a r s ................. ..... CHEAP!

K f l ^ A I I  Sugar Cure.l— TOO
D ( U / U l l  Per 1 0„,.d- CHEAP
Waldorf TOILET TISSUE, per r o l l .. 7

P o s t  T o a s t i e s --------------
Very Low 
PRICE

TOILET SOAP, L ife Bouy, 4 Bars for 7

Prince
KREEl SPECIAL

Fresh &  Cured Meat Specials
BEEF ROAST, Nice and Tender, Per Lb............. ?

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, Per Lb........ 7

PORK SAUSAGE, Pure, Seasoned Right, Per L b .,,?  

PORK STEAK, Extra Nice, Per Lb.................. ?

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF DISHES JUST ARRIVED!
$->c
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Bison News

John Nixon, Corretpondent
Bro. J . F. Fu Ws tmd A. C. Hai- 

cun did not come Sunday to be ;̂in 
their meeting nt Bison on uecount 
ot the early slartlnn of our school.

Our jieishborhootl was saddened 
Saturday bv the di'ath of Florene 
Wall, who had b<en in ill lieaUh 
for some time, when typhoid fever 
developed about two weeks ago. 
She was buried at Snyder Saturday 
afternoon at (5.00 o’clixk. We Join 
the neighbors and friends in ex
tending symiHithy to the bereaved 
funiily.

Miss Zella U ’e Addi.son returiu'd 
last week from Alpine, where she 
had U’en visiting relatnes for a 
few davs.

Albert Cooper and wile will occu
py the Li'roy Johnson home and 
look after their sunk until the John
sons can finish moving.

New officers have b*'en elit'ted 
lor our Sunday School Let's make 
a good start ne.\t Sunday under 
their Uadcr.slup. folks.

Leroy John.son returiu'd Satur
day from the Davis Mountains, and 
bc;--’!! moMiig bnmediately. They 
will make Iraan their future home. 
Lerey has employment In a tailor 
shop there.

Miss Tennye Mae Jeffress, one of 
our sch(X)l teachers, laid as her 
Sunday guests her parents from the 
Union community.

Several showers of rain liave fall
en In this community, following the 
fine rains of several days ago. The 
crops are doing fine. Some com
plaint is heard about Insects on the 
cotton.

Mrs Charlie Wellborn's sister-in- 
la'v .Mr- Stiwart Womack of But 
Spar. M.siiiu n la tn es  here last
week.

Orlan Cary is sixaiding several 
days in Lubbc>ck with his brother, 
Carl Cary.

S, L, Brown .ind son. Crockett,
made a busiiv --; trip to Bi.son last 
Thursday

Mrs. F. I Townsend and children 
of Hobbs. New ^^exico. visited Mr 
and Mrs. F. M. Addison Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Addison of 
Alpine visited relatives Iwre last
week. Hl.s mother relurncd wl'h
him for a visit.

Miss Clellia Deveniiort of Ira is 
visiting friends and relatives in this 
community.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. H. C. Mosei, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Koitgenstein 

ol Snyder spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koon.'-man.

Miss Olenna Belle W lttm  of Camp 
Springs spr’iit Saturday night with 
Mrs Clyde Reynolds.

Mi.ss Agnes Fambro of Cami) 
Springs visited friends here la.M 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Moses have 
been visiting his mother at Camp 
Springs, who has been very sick

Mrs. Oran Sturdivant left Thurs
day for the Plains, where she will 
visit with her parents.

Mife Jewel Morrow of Camp 
Springs visited a few days last week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Betty 
Morrow,

Evangcli-d J . W Chism of Ard
more. Oklahoma, closed a very suc
cessful meeting Sunday night at 
our church Nine bapti.sms were 
received into the church.

Polar News
Bessie Randolph, Correspondent
Polar has changed writers a.uain. 

Our former corrc.spondent. Mrs. 
Homer Randolph, and husband have 
moved to Snyder, where he will 
work at the FMller gin. We hate to 
see them leave our community, but 
hope they will like their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Newsom and 
little son. and Wayne Newsom of 
Pride have been visiting friends and 
relatives here. Tliey were accom
panied heme Saturday by Mrs. Lilly 
Mareum and son. O. B., and Mr, and 
Mrs. Ingle Newsom.

Mrs. R. C. Hoyle and son. John
nie, returned home last week from 
Colorado, where they have been vis 
iting their son and hrolher, Hubert 
Hoyle, who has been very sick.

John Cargile of Lamesa visited 
hi smother here la.st week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Cargile went to 
Sweetwater Friday. They returned 
home Saturday, bringing W D. S.in- 
ders back with them. He has been 
attending school at Sweetwater.

Polar -school oix ned Monday with 
44 students presemt. Our teachers 
lor this term arc: Je ff  Cargile. prin
cipal; Mrs, Faye Rogers, primary 
grades; and Mi.ss Bonnie Ruth 
Nance, intermediate grades.

Singing was well attended Sun
day mglit. Everyone is inviU-d out 
to help with the singing

Lloyd Lilly, who lias been work
ing at Throckmorton, has rciurind 
to Polar.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Butts of San 
Angelo spent Wednesday night In 
the R. C. Hoyle home.

Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle and children 
gpent part of last week with her 
parents. Rev, and Mrs. S. B. Wilker- 
son. in the Bethel communUy.

Mrs. Lizzie Ford and son. Burl, 
who Ivave been vLsiting relatives at 
Luther and Pride, have returned 
home.

Mr. Wyatt, Bob Mallctt, Otha and 
Calvin Draiier returned home Mon
day from a cotton picking titj) to 
South Texas

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamillun, Correspondent

The meeting that has Ixeii in 
progre.S' for s<‘veral d,iys, id'Sc'd 
Sunday night. Rev. Waller Uever 
ot Snyder did the pnaehing. A 
big dinner wa.-. sinead at the school 
house Sunday. Visitors from Lloyd 
Mountain, Camp Springs, Guinn. 
Plalnview and other places were 
present. After the dinner, singing 
was held, followed by bapti.smul 
service.-, at the Oele Robinson tank. 
Seieiiteen were converted during 
Ihe meeting.

Miss Lena Hamilton spent Satur
day night wtili Ruby May at Guinn 
She was ueeompaiiied home by 
Misses Ruby May and Eulu Mae 
Helner. Messrs. Raymond, Charlie 
J .  T., J .  W. and Vernie May Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stokes and 
children of Snyder visited in the 
J . W. Kobiusoii home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. IXrran IX’Shazo and 
.son, Billie, of Camp Springs and 
Will Murray of near Snyder visited 
ill the Ben Hamilton home Sunday.

Clark Nicks and family visited at 
Lloyd Mountain Saturday.

David Moore and family spent 
Sunday with his parents at Guinn.

Buster Ward and family of Siiy 
der speiil the week-end in this 
community.

There will be singing at Stray- 
horn ni'xt Sunday night. Btveryoue 
us invited to attend.

Dunn News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent
I: S Moi'.us who hi!  ̂ Ix-en stay- 

in ; with hi-- -on at Ito.iwell, Now 
Mixico. IS vu-ltiiig his daughter, 
Mrs. W O. Christopher.

Mr.s. Jaiue.s Welch has returned 
home from Fort Worth, where she 
has been under the care of a s [K'C- 
iallst.

Vancice Billingsley, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F  Billings
ley. underwent an oiH'ration for 
apiH-ndicitis at the Root Hospital in 
Colorado Monday.

Dr. Palmer of Corpus Christ 1 Is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrc. 
H M. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bowlin and 
son. Raymond, of Amarillo were 
Sunday guests of her i>arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R, D. Sherrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Elms Palmer and 
Mrs. Eliott of Colorado were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Murphy.

Hay Sherrod, a member of the 
Dunn High School graduating class 
of 1933. IS uttendmg junior college 
at Amarillo.

Miss Rita Smith of Abernathy is 
visiting her grandmother. Mrs 
Dunn,

MKs Nfaitrlne Gritne.s and Ollle 
Richardson, two iiopular young ix?o- 
ple ot our community, were united 
in marriage Sunday morning at the 
home of the bride's parents. Rev. 
Grady Anderson performed tlie cer
emony. with only the Immediate 
family and Mrs. L. A. Scott pre.sint. 
The couple left immediately after 
the ceremony for the World's E'air 
at Chicago, where they will s|>end 
their honeymoon. They left by 
train, but will drive a new car back. 
Ih e  bride is the clde.st daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. f .  E. Grimc.s. She 
was viiledlctorinn of the class of '29. 
later attending C. I, A. nt Denton 
and John Tarlcton College at Ste- 
phrmille. She has taught school 
at Polar for the past two yvar-. 
Ollie is the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Richardson, and a very 
IKipular and iirospcrous faimer of 
tlii.s community. They have the be.st 
w'l.Nhes cl the community for a hap
py married life.

J  V. Tavlor pn.s.sed away nt 3:00 
o'clock Sunday moiniiig aher hav
ing lx>en ill for .several months He 
wa.s born in 1879. and was married 
in 1904 to Miss Lula Maxwell, who 
survives him. To this union was 
born one ehtid, Pauline Taylor, who 
also .survives. He also leaves his 
mother. Mr.s. M. J .  Tavlor; one 
brother. Bill Taylor: four sisters, 
Mr.s. C. D. We.scott of Odessa. Mrs. 
C H Wescott of Seminole, Mrs. 
Leaiiiia Head of S.in Antonio and 
Mrs Sam Head of Snyder.' Funeral 
-suvices were held at the Meth
odist Church, of which he was a 
inenib r, at 4:00 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon Rev. Grady Anderson, 
pastor (oriductlng the .services. 
I-lowi-r puls were nieces of the de
ceased—Ruby Wescott of Odos-sa, 
Annie Lee and Modena We.scott of 
Seminole and Gwendolyn Head ol 
Siivder, Masons acted as pallbr-ar- 
ers H.‘ was burled at Dunn.

Terracing Pays Well.
The money sixmt for terraces two 

years ago is now giving the grr-atest 
return of any investment made on 
the farm, Victor Schmidt of New 
Ulin, Austin County, tells the county 
agent. He jilans to terrace the rest 
of his farm this winter.

DISTRESS AFTER MEAL5 
Relieved By Black-Draagbl

*T had sour s to m a e ta  and Kaa," 
writes Mr. Joss Higgins, of Daw- 
sonvllle, Oa„ “and often I would 
have bilious spella. 1 read about 
Thedford's Black-Draught and b*> 
gan to take It. It relieved me of 
this trouble. I  keep It all the time 
■uw. I consider It a fine medicine. 
I take a pinch of DIack-Draught a/ter 
meals when I  nerd It. I t  belpa to 
prerent elck headaehs and to keep 
the eyslem In goo<l order."

Oet a packace at the atore. T i t  It I 
Now you ron pel lltack-OraupHt Ut 
ia« form  of a BYHUP, fo r  CHlLDBBf,

Little Sulphur Ennis Creek News
Evelyn Horton, Correspondent
George Scott of Lame.-ui Is visit

ing in the J .  W. Martin home.
Floyd Martin la pickmg cotton In 

Fisher County.
J .  K. Hanson lost five head of 

cattle last week due to the black
leg.

J .  II. Byrd of Snyder vaccinated 
cattle on his place here last Thurs
day against blackleg.

Mr. and Mrs. Vollie tiury of Colo
rado were Sunday visitors in the 
J . W. Martin home.

Miss Grace Coix-land visited with 
friends in the Payne community the 
first ixirt of last week.

Miss Jessie Hanson six-iit the 
wtH'k-end with Zulu Sinitli in the 
Round Top community.

Mr, and Mrs. T  M. Horton and 
chiliireii, J .  T. and Evelyn, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Eloyd Horton nnd sons, 
Bobby and Lloyd, were Sunday visi
tors in the E. B. Barnett home In 
Canyon community.

Some of our farmers are busy 
IKiisoning boll worms on their cotton 
this week,

Jes.se Cuthbertsoii of Dunn was 
u Sunday visitor his brother, Wil
liam Cuthbertson.

Miss Zula Smith of the Round 
Top cuinmunity spent Sunday night 
with Jessie Hanson.

Misses Grace and Lillian Cope
land attended church In the Payne 
community Sunday night.

Mrs. Leonard Coix-land was call
ed to the bedside of her niece at 
Colorado, who Is very 111.

Another light shower of rain fell 
in this community Monday afler- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady White en
tertained a crowd of young |x>ople 
with 11 dance Wednesday night. Ev
eryone reported a nice time.

Round Top News
Mrt. J. W. Brown, Conespondent

f̂l•. and Mrs. H. J . Gill and chil
dren were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dai win Whitmore at Snyder 
Sunday, and attended the program 
presented by childn-n of the Boles 
Ophaivs’ Home in the afternoon at 
the Church of Christ.

Mrs. N. H. Durham of Dui#i .spent 
the week with her son. Blake, and 
familv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Crowder vis
ited Sam Williams and family at 
Dunn Sunday.

Misse.s Mable M itchell Pauline 
Jones nnd Hazel Wills of Duyn vis
ited Zula Smith Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Wilson of Roby and 
Mrs. Harrisosi Durham of Dunn 
visited In the B. D. Durham home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham had 
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Claybrook and chil
dren and Melvis Ellis of Dunn and 
Mrs. J .  W. Brown and children.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Reeves of 
China Grove siient Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crowder.

Mrs. Wayne Williams and daugh
ter of Snyder visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs B. D. Durham and 
daughter, Eulene, and Harold Clay- 
brook of Dunn visited In Abilene 
Monday.

Raymond Day of Snyder stient 
Inst week with his uncle, Frank
Brooks.

The Sewing Club met with Mrs 
H. L. Harrison Monday afternoon 
and quilted for the hostess. Those 
present were Mmes. J .  W. Brown. 
D, D. Smith. Doyle Harrison, R. G. 
Crowder, Jake W. Smith and Claud 
Rider. Cake and Iced tea were en
joyed at recess. The club will meet 
Si-ptcinbcr 18 with SJrs- Jac'kson 
Fills.

Mrt. Frank Floyd, Corretpondent
'I'lu're is quite a bit of summer 

flu going the rounds In our com
munity, however, no serious ca.ses 
have been reixirted.

Miss Billy Haiiis, who has b en 
confined to her bed for several 
weeks. Is able to be up now.

Miss Helen Hart entered school 
at Snyder Monday. Helen will stay 
with her aunt, Mrs. Olin Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Poimletev and 
children of Floydada visited his 
brother. Joe Poindexter, and family 
Wediie.sday. They were en route 
to Gustine to visit Grandmother 
Poindexter, who is sick.

Miss Oiiida Bee Horsley, wlio has 
been visiting In Snyder for soiii' 
tune. Is at home for a stay.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Huffman 
anil children and Mrs. Arthur Cox 
of Ballinger, Mr. and Mr.s. Bud 
Stagner and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Felliny and daughter, Jo  Ann, of 
Spur were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dec Robinson and son, 
Glenn.

Elmer Prather and Jack  Holt 
six-nt Suturday night with Ray
mond Prather at Woodard.

Jim  Fowler and Mr and Mrs. 
Taft Fowler of Anderson, Alabama, 
arc visiting their parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. D. R. Fowler Mrs. Fowler Is 
planning to return home with them 
for an ixtcnded visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harris and 
sons returned home last week. Mr. 
Harris will resume his duties as 
principal of our school.

Miss Jessie Scott Thonias of Lo
ra Inc .siwnt la.st wei'k wtih her 
brother. W. J . West, and family 
Little Miss Bonnie Ruth West re
turned home with her and will enter 
school at Loraine. Mr. and Mrs 
West aecompanled them home 8ur»- 
dny night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Daniels have 
moved to Snyder. They formerly 
llvixl In cne of Com Ezell’s houses

Mr. and Mrs. Eiims Floyd and 
children returned home last week 
after a three weeks’ stay in the 
home of Mrs. Floyd’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Galyean, in the Pleasant 
Hill community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd arc the proud parents of a 
fine baby boy, blorn August 14. The 
young fellow has been nunv'* Robbv 
Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Raines are re
joicing over the arrival of a new 
son. Morris Jack , born August 24.

Com Ezell left Sunday morning 
for Caldwell to attend the funeral 
of his father-in-law, Mr. Watl- 
paca.

Miss Gladys Wlman came up from 
Roscoc Saturday to make her home 
at the teacherage. Miss Nora Wi- 
nian Is spending this week with her 
sister.

Mrs, D. R. Fowler and children 
of this community and Jim  Fowler 
and Mr. and Mrs. T aft Fowler of 
Alabama spent the week-end with 
their son imd brother. Iris Fowler, 
and (amlly at Westbrook.

School started Monday morning 
with a fair attendance. Our .same 
teachers— C. S. Harris, Miss K ath
erine Northeutt and Miss Glady.s 
Wlman — are with us again this 
year.

Sub-Irrigation for Gardens.
Sub-irrigated gardens are becom

ing the thing In Hartley County, 
where three specially designed forms 
for making the concrete tile at home 
have been In constant use out of 
the county agent’s office.-------- ---------------

Mistress—“Dorn, has my hu.sband 
been very unhaptiy while I was 
away for a month?’’

SiTvant—"Well, ma’am, at first 
he was in fine spirits, but toward 
the end of the time he got le.ss 
cheerful, and yesterday he was the 
bluest man I ever saw.’’

Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING R A TES

Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 
Insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 cents.

Ctassified Display; $1 per tnrh for first tn-sertion; 50 cents per inch 
for each insertion thereafter.

Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Card, of Thanks: Regular classified 
rates.

All advertisements are cash hi advanc. nnless customer has a regular 
classified account.

The publishers are ni;t responsible for copy omissions, typographleal 
errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make M>rrmion In next issue after it 1s brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
BED ROOM or light housi^kccplng 

rooms for rent; block from school. 
—Mrs. r. J .  DcDonnell. Uc

ROOM AND B O A R D —Reasonable 
rates.—Mrs. C. M. Fish, 2807 Ave

nue T. 13-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfur
nished rooms.—Mrs. Nettie Was

son, 1308 30th Street. Up

FO R RENT—My home, furnished 
or unfurnished.—Mrs. Erwin, 1205 

28th Street. Up

To Trade
FORD TRUCK six-speed shift gear;

will trade for crop or what have 
you —Elliott, mile north, mile west 
of Canyon school. 13-2tp

a  T o t m  T O M  i r o i

î ERITT-FOOT
P O W D E R  

win to p  I t  1— t a a t l y

O— funteed for A thlete. Foot loot durt It on th . FM t mmi !■  
tho Shoce. itill. the f5erm . which Hve for months In I.M th.r  
— Doodorizee Foot and Shoo—CImm— lla rm lw  OdorlMa 
Aek a .  about U.

ISTINSON DRUG CO.

Wanted
CA TTU: WANTED — We Will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Mu c  : ;  .rket or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Btokee. 
Snyder.

NOTICE—I have assumed the :.Liy- 
tag dealership of Scurry and half 

of Borden County: located J .  J . 
Taylor Grocery; If you are having 
trouble with your Maytag washing 
machine or need repairs for same, 
see me.—J. I. Lane, Maytag dealer.

Miscellaneous
■yOUR feed cutting appreciated;

have a new binder. Will cut for 
customary prices.—Cecil Hall. Up

Regular dollar eight-by-ten photo
graph, 49 cents.—Nu-Art Sutdlo, 

over Bryant-Link. Up

COTTON CHECKS will soon be 
coming In. Why not have that 

Ford overhauled with a factory re
conditioned motor? Everything new 
or reconditioned by factory trained 
men. Come in and let us show you 
all about it.—Scurry County Motor 
Company. 13-2tc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank those who 

were so sympathetic and helpful at 
the death of our dear baby. May 
Ood send you such friends in your 
time of sorrow—Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Hataway, W. H. Undley. Itp

Riiad the classined ads—and aava. 
’TliBM c la a lfM a .

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion for the many kind deeds done 
and the many kinds words spoken 
to us during the Illness and death 
of our precious daughter, IHorpne. 
We also want to express our sincere 
thank.s for the faithfulness and 
kindness of the nurse, Mrs. Wllsey, 
and Dr. Johnson. May peace and 
comfort prevail In the homes of our 
friends and loved ones Is our earn
est prayer.—Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Wall 
and Family. ItP

CARD OP THANKS 
To the friends who attended our 

loved one, O. C. Buchanan, and us 
In his brief Illness and passing 
away, we wish to try to expres* our 
deep apprerlatlon for your helpful
ness. Also to the many friends who 
had not, at the time, learned of our 
sorrow and who bless us In your 
kindly Interest we give thanks. May 
He who has been our dwelling vilace 
in all generations (Psalms 90 :i) 
glorify Himself In and through us on.—Mrs. O. C. Buchanan, Children, 
Grandchildren and Oreat-Orand- 
chUdren.

Union Chapel
Gertrude Binion, Correspondent
The marriage of Miss May Rogers, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Rogers of this place, and Clarence 
Hru.sh was solemnized Tuesday 
niui'iiiiig by Rev. Forest Huffman. 
Tlie bride is a pretty and u.sclul 
young woman and possess a eliann 
of manner and an amiable dlsixxsl- 
tion tliat have won for her a large 
host of friends. Mr. Brush Is an 
energetic young man of true worth 
nnd correct liabits. He has long 
been a member of the National 
Guard, and Is held In high esteem 
by all his aequalntanccs. These 
young pi'ople have the best wishes 
of a large group of friends.

The W. W. Merritt home was tnc 
seene of a family reunion Tuesday, 
August 29. Festivities Ixgan early 
and lasted until late Into the after
noon. The main event of the day 
took plate when the guests were 
invited Into the dining room, where 
was spread a bountiful feast con
sisting of fried chicken, salads, 
chicken ’n’ dressin', cakes, pies, ice 
cream and watermelon. After this 
beautiful decoration was thoroughly 
disfigured, a ba.seball game was en
joyed by both old and young. At 
the conclusion of this game, kodak
ing and singing were enjoyed into 
the early evening. Those present 
were Jack  Merritt, eldest son, his 
wife and children. Donald, E)orls. 
EVunlc Wallace and Daisy Ann. of 
Midland; Mrs. Nora Woody, her 
husband, children, Peggy Faye and 
George; Mrs. Rhoda Bills, her hus
band and children, Anna Beth, Jean  
and Lenora, all of Pleasant Hill 
eommuiitly; a brother. Allx-rt Mer
ritt. and his daughter. Miss Alpha 
Merritt, and Uncle Bill Jackson ot 
Snyder; and Miss Maude Merritt 
of Pleasant Hill. BYiends present 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard 
and daughters, Gertrude and Flor- 
ine. Members of the immediate 
family were W. W. Merritt, Mrs. 
Merritt and children, Gilbert, Ima. 
Barney, Era Pat and Majorle. Tills 
occasion also honored Gilbert’s 
birthday.

Many hearts were made sad when 
the tragic news of the death of little 
11-year-old Wendell Wren reached 
this place Saturday. He was the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs, Byron 
Wren of Colorado and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lemons of this 
cunimunlty. F^meral siTvlces were 
held at the First Baptist Church in 
Snyder Sunday afternoon. Inter
ment was in the Snyder cemetery. 
His parents and three sisters are 
left to mourn his passing.

Fourteen reclamations were made 
up until the last service of the 
Methodist revival, conducted by Rev. 
Cecil Fox of Blackwell, when pan
demonium reigned in the hearts of 
everyone present. Thirty-three |ier- 
sons red^icated their lives, show
ing to the world that they were for 
the right. Seventeen who had nev
er before sought Jesus wer con
verted.

Singing Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, ConespondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heiid;rson 
had visiting them last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Roof of Cleburne and 
Mr. and Mrs. MeOilvrey of New 
Gulf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Jones nnd 
children and Miss Wuiulii Shepherd 
six-iit Fi'lday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Webb at Lubbock.

Russell Smith of Ranger six'iit 
the week-end with Ids mother, Mi's. 
Alma Smith.

Walter Holmes of Snyder began 
a singing school here Monday night. | 
A good crowd was present. The 
scluKil Will continue for 10 nights. I 
Elveryone is Invited to come. |

Many hearts were made fad 
Monday afternoon when death came 
to Grandpa Cummings. He is sur
vived by his wife and several chil
dren. We extend our sympathy to 
the family in their bereavement.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
attended by a large crowd. Every
one is Invited to come buck every 
first Sunday afternoon.

Mi.ss Mary Henderson and Miss 
Nona Gilvln of Fort Worth are vis
iting their brother and uncle, Lynn 
Henderson, and family in this com
munity.

Miss Prances Clay spent the 
week-end at Wcstbr<x)k.

B ethel News
Nellie Barnett, Corretpondent

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W(X)levur 
•ire visiting friends and relatives 
at Lubbix-k.

Douglas Burney of EU Faso .s;x’n' 
Hu week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. Burney.

Mi.ss Tennye Mae Jeffress will 
teach this year In the Bison school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Pass and son 
of Union s|K>nt Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. J .  A. 
Burney.

Homer Griffin returned home 
FYiday from South Texas.

Cotton picking started in our 
community on the Norrell plac • 
Monday morning.

Willard Oladson worked last 
week at Clalremont for his uncle. 
S. E. Carden.

Silo Cols Feed Costs.
Trench silos have been dug by 38 

Brazoria County farmers this sum
mer as a result of two previous 
demonstrations and a dairy short 
course, reports the county agent. 
One farmer says his silo cut his feed 
bill to less than half what It for
merly was and milk production In
creased also.

Camp Springs
Mri. J. P. DeShazo, CorreipondenI

A number of the ladles of our 
comimiiilty met at Mr.s, J .  I.. E'’ields 
home Wednesday of last week for 
an uld-fashlutud quilting.

Mrs. Joe Reep and children s;x nt 
Saturday night with their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. Hula'll Walter, and fam
ily near Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Keyes spent the 
week-end In Palo Plnlo with the 
foinu;r's brother, who Is quite ill,

8ch(X)l started Monday. Se'ptem- 
ber 4. wilh a nice enrolliiienl. We 
have the same teaclicr.s buck we 
had last year—Miss Loreiie Smilli. 
prlnci|>al. and Mrs. Tim Cook, pri
mary teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrow and 
children s|X‘nt Sunday in Lloyd 
Mmiiitain attending church.

A number from our community 
utteiuii'd the meeting at Lloyd 
Mtxintuin through the i>ast week.

John Horton, who Is with the 
Citlzen-s Conservation Corps at El 
Pa.so, six>nt the Labor Day holidays 
with relatives here.

Verne Gilmore of Gannaway vis
ited his brother, C. P. Gilmore, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Walton and chil
dren of Wotxlard s|X'nt Sunday In 
the Joe Reep home.

Mr. and Mr.s. J .  p. DeShazo spent 
the week-end in Snyder visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Oscar 
Coston and family.

Mrs. Evelyn Nelson and son of 
California visited her brother. J  B 
John.son in the W. C. IV.ividson 
home last week.

Lone Star News
Gloria Brueton, CorreipoDdcnt
J . F. Cooper of Claytonville was 

a visitor In this cuinmunity Thurs
day uftcriKxm.

Cotton picking oi>crallons, which 
started last wwk In our community, 
are (irogre-ssing nicely, now that 
the weather Is fair.

S. W. Hryaii of Claytonville was 
a business visitor in tills commun
ity Thursday morning.

Jack  Cantwell, Joe Cox, Tom and 
Fisher Stewart of Herinleigh were 
Sunday visitors In the J . M. Robert
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Daveniiort 
are visiting relatives in Port Worth.

Hulbert Robertson siient Sunday ) 
afternoon with English Dooley at 
Hobbs.

One—“Will the NRA really raise 
wages?”

Two—“I think so. It has raised 
something hotter than wages."

Exclusive Funeral 
Directors

AMBULANCE SEBVICB 
DAT OR NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, 
Licensed Embalmers

Odom Funeral 
Home

Phones—Office 84. Night #4

I

Phone 307 . . .
If It N eeds to  B e  F ix e d

Claude Ingram
Bonded Plomber

ONE T R E E
Is Not a F o r e s t . . , .
A lone tree may snaji in a high wind. A thousand 
trpp.s make a forest that provides protection for 
every tree and for the man who seeks shelter from 
storms.

One or two savings depo.sits, made and then for
gotten, can offer small protection for the man 
who needs re.serve funds. But many deposits, 
made regularly, will guard the saver from the 
winds of adversity.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
O V E R  A  Q U A R T E R  C E N T U R Y  C O M P L E T E  

B A N K IN G  S E R V IC E S

W E DO OUR PART

tgn the N R A  pledge
MAKE YOUR OWN MARKET!

MARKETS-'*".'* f" 'we ve been
needing to bring back prosperity^
The farmer needs a market for his 
crops, the manufacturer needs a 
market for the things he makes, the 
retailer needs a market for the things 
he sells.

But what's a market, after all? 
People with money to spend.

And the only way to create that 
market is to give people work so they 
can earn that money.

YOU can help to make your own 
market if you will sign the President’s 
Reemployment Agreement—agree to 
a shorter work hour, a higher min
imum hourly or weekly wage, in your 
business.

And fast! For if every employer 
cooperates with this National Re
covery campaign right away, then 
we’ll have new m ark ets—people 
with money to spend—for the things 
we grow and the things we make 
RIGHT NOW I

And that spells GOOD T IM E S  A H E A D  for us all!
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Additional Community Correspondence from Rural Communities
Canyon News

Imo Gene Gulden, Corretpondeal
Mr .iiui Ml-'' J .  t>. Ci.ilii'n iiml 

claiitlili r, Juaml-i. 'v-le r.il'.cU i-> 
thi- cit-athb*'!.! < _ lU- ir '.liUiUitmu’h- 
tcr and nl : , I Hn , ■
woll, nt Kails Monday.

Mr. and Mi.̂  Tiu ‘y and b .b 
and Ml;-. Kuv riy i-'r lU UidoU': , 
C'ihIi>n.iU, vi.ntiiu; in tlio b  l> 
Aa iiiu h- iiif wc 'k.

UUli:’ v'ln'd' s and •’Hffoul liur 
row an wos 'in s  a' I -m a  ilus wci k

Mr -'lid Ml .. Jack Slm-'kfouJ and 
cUildn n lU'd Grandi'a Hlui -ki 'id 
ol Ain s .do VI o-d la Jab a
La>ai‘ liuini' la-t wink-vad

Carlv. Klmbro. Vimil Fard and 
Bob lilddlt of Muk'-shoo w. ro visi- 
ton 'if Mr. and Mi's. K irm it F u ll 
I'l-irt of last wi-ck.

Miss'-s Polly and Mary Jano 
Carnos havi- startod to school at 
Snyder this week.

Prcachlntt services Sunday inorn- 
lag Were enjoyed by a large crowd. 
Rev. RU'OH’ll Shaw preached.

Hollis Tucker and family of Round 
Toi> visited in tlie M. J .  Kdwards 
honu- Saturday night.

Rev. Richard E. Bratton returned 
home last Monday from a weeks 
revival meeting at Ennis Crwk.

Singing Sunday night was well 
attended. Singing ts held eveiy 
first and third Sunday night. Ev
eryone is Invited.

Mr. and M u Elina Cnmmtng.s 
anti children of t ’rowder were vki- 
tors In the L. F Sterling hoiiii' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Boyd of Sny
der were gue- t̂s In the R. E. Bratton 
home t>art of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Childers 
were guests in the Robert Warren 
home at BLson Sunday.

Tlic pic ajid ice cream supper at 
the Canyon school house was a big 
success Saturday night, visitors be
ing present from all over the coun
ty. Proceeds amounted to $22 70. 
which was given to Walter Holmes 
for his 10-day singing school.

Albert Skiles, who Is working In 
the Citizens Conservation Coiiw at 
El Paso. Is home on a visit.

Mrs. Giles Bowers and daughter. 
Frances, of Snyder were guests of 
MUs Alta Bowers, who Is teaching 
in the Canyon .school. Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Grady Hamrick of 
Pyron were visitors in the Hill home 
over the week-end.

W alur and Albert Page returned 
home Tuesday from East Texas.

Mrs. Ed Murphy of Murphy. Mrs. 
Henry' Richter. Mrs. Lola Grant and 
Mrs. H. S. von Roeder of Bison 
called on Mrs. R. E. Bratton Tiiurs- 
day.

Miss Juanita Golden has return
ed home from Canyon, where she 
has been otteiuling West Texas 
State Ti achers College, lor a three 
weeks' vi.-ii with her parent.s, Mr. 
ami Mr> J .  S. Go'.dt n.

Mr. and Mr%, Alfred Barnolt ol 
Union spent a few days kut Wi 'k 
In the home - f her parents, Mr. and 
Mi s. Ila.ss B' ( man.

Glenn Clulxiine of Lubbock Is ihe 
gue.si ol O m lle T.iylor tins wn-k.

Mr. and Mr.t. Onme Martin .'P< nt 
last wei k-eiul with Mrs U-e.-nScr at 
Lubbock.

Mrs, Ol no Kni'O .ind chikirui 
Ira, Mr. and Mis. Vtiiioii Cuin 
ML-sies line .|i In Hrrv'k .ii'.d Iknn..i 
Pearl L jv t ol Pl.iinview atul M->- 
selle Rouch of W .iiiii.', C e a .il ' 
Marr and R )s.s Bishi p of Bison 
were Siinii.iy . ur-sis m .he hum" ei 
Mr and Mrs. Jack  Carne.s.

John and Henry Layne rcu iiied  
from the Plains FYu'ay.

Helen W ula rsiv'oii of Snyder 
,s|>ent Ur W'ok-tf.d with Albert.! 
Mullln.'i,

Mi-vs Eddie Lyim Howell of Den
ton spoilt part of last week w. h 
Mrs. Maude T.i.vlor,

Mis. E. M. Flowers and baby vis
ited a lew days with relatives in 
Snyd' r last week.

.Ml'S, Euzabelh Pierce is tlie proud 
mother of a eliarming baby girl, 
bom Wednesday morning. She has 
b»‘cn named Mary Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Phcnlx ; :i i 
children of Fort Worth were vl 1- 
tors In the A. J .  Caines home the 
past week-end.

Little Miss Nadine Bt'eman re
turned home Tuesday from Dallas, 
where she has been taking treat- 
meips fn" infan'.ile paralv--:

Mr. ..IK. Mr- I. F  U . • ; i i ;  r. - 
tunied liemc \Ve,|in-.sday from a 
tour in New Mexico.

/.one Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Darden, 
O. C. Darden and Dempsey Darden. 
Misses Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahoney and Amelia Darden called 
In the L. R, May home at Valley 
View Sunday afternoon.

Our community received a light 
sprinkle of rain Monday afternoon.

Messrs. B. L. Kimble and Whit 
Dowden were business visitors in 
Luralne FYiday.

Grady Narrell of Abilene. J .  N, 
Narrel of Loralno and Hou.ston and 
Avant Narrell of this place, who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends In Alabama and Tenne-sseo 
for several days, returned to their 
home.s Wedne.sday of la.st week.

Je.ss Bollinger .six-nt Tuesday 
night of last week in the Rutledge 
home at Abilene.

The Lone Wolf ermetery was 
worked last Friday.

B. L. Kimble and family were 
busnir.vs visitors In Snyder Friday 
afternoon.

S. M. Pieiier and family spent 
Friday in the Long home at Roscoo.

Merars. and Mines. W. C. Darden 
and E. M. M.ihr>ney were dinner 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Parker 
In the German community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright spent 
Sunday in the Holdrldgc home at 
Oannaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Darden of 
Sweetwater visited the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden, 
Sunday.

The miisleale given In the Ray
mond Wheeler home Saturday eve
ning was well attended. A fine 
time was reported by all.

A dance was enjoyed by several 
In the Hy Coldewey home Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Wemken and 
aons. Mr. and Mrs. E. O Leggett of 
German. Grandmother John Wem
ken of Shiner, and Miss Amelia 
Darden vtalted In the E. M. M a
honey home Sunday,

I HE’S p a t r i a r c h I Ploinview News
I

I t t f f  is 1 i i o i r - I  \\'r!urill». the
. t! . I ■- * Kv-* 1 . ! ! t I • ; . ’ ' lit ill’ , 9

r- ' ji t 'o i ‘ in’r f l -
r . i 1. p; 1,1 ‘ I! t 111. I ► • I \ It •; H r

h. u !? ' 1> * y. I Wil-
! ' --il \> t*if i- < of -

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mr. end Mrs Whit Karmer and 
•son. J . H . visited in the P.iync 
home at Ill-oil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A Mi Klnney and 
ehildreii vlslti-d In the W. A. Mc
Kinney home at Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. T. J  P.itrick. who has been 
visiting In Port Worth, returned 
honu iViHlneKluv.

Mr. mid Mrs, Etma Cummings 
visited ill the S. D. Hays home m 
the Bi’thel rommiinity Sunday.

Friends In tliis community of 
Wendell Wren, who was accidental
ly .shot and killed nt his home In 
Colorado Saturday were saddened 
to hear of his unttmely death.

Mr.s Gordon Bouiland of Por- 
tnles. Niw Mexico, visited relatives, 
the W. E. and D. H. Br'ntlcy fam
ilies. last W eek  in tills vicinity.

Mrs. Millholland and Mrs. Ed 
Millholl.ind and son. Rex. are visit
ing relatives in Breckenridge.

E. B. Alexander vi.sltcd the Smith 
fmiiily at Arab last week-end.

Mrs Elza Rollins gave a birthday 
liai ly Till .stlay evening honoring her 
iiu.baiKi ,ind EUa Alvin's blrth- 
il.iv.'. Thos«' who enjoyed the fine 
diiiiii r wi re Elina Cummings and 
w ih an ! little daughter, Edgar Eadcs 
and wiie and d.iugliter, E.Uth, Joe 
P.irk- Kiul -Aife and children, Steve 
Pnrk.s and wife, George P.’.rk.s and 
wife ami Enlace Ballard.

H em leigh  News
Minnie Lee Willi.rms, Correspondenl

W.ii E '; i'ie<lv;e luai lii:- n,..' .if 
eiiinii. ; lli. lirtl bale of l ett 'll this 
teuouii in Uns eommnnitv. 1' was 
' an d ti: tl'.i Planter' G'lil Endny. 
■\lr Etlii'i \lge p t  h 'd  10 ci ms iier 
a iiin ! I'.r the anie bm (!;d not gel

iin tniiiin. .kiuklier b'lte w:> gin- 
i.’ i. 1.1 ,t v'f k. wl'.leh w I carried 
by Hob Ac..iiii.s to the Williams iig 
M.lli r gin. ^

IJro. O. D. Di.il of Kiiydir 1= ton- 
tlii'ilng a f.Mv.il me: ting at the 
Ciuiuh ui Chrisi licre, whi h n - 
,';.n Rnn... •• ni. lit. Mrs,
Hi.ieki i li . i.ii .1 MIjS Youii’g were 
bai'Uzeii Sitmlay aftunoon In tne 
C. M H r;'er tunl. north of town.

Mr. .irci Mi.s CliU Haiuwlell, who 
are vl-itlm; in 'he W H. Klmzey 
honi'. will re'.inii this week to their 
home m ar I ’lecki nridge. where Mr. 
Rat'St'ell vill b'.feii; his school Mon
day.

W ' wish to correct an error we 
made ia ',  .viik Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
l.n '. fb l■l'tn I  .'t last \v"I'k for L-es-

a ■ : .1 . ■ : y w n > 'i l . ac '
tl.. I 1 a P i.' l O ( ’ 1. I

.'Ii. and Ml.'. All. n of Port
O'Cimnor visited tlie latter's par- 
eiil.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Early, the 
first of last week. Mrs. Fox was 
formerly Mrs. Pearl Kelly of this 
place.

All vegetation has taken on new 
life, and It looks almost like the 
spring of the year since so many 
refreshing showers have given old 
mother earth a fre.sh drink, which 
was so badly needed. Although the 
continued cool, cloudy weather ha.s 
brought much fear that the cotton 
will be greatly damaged by the leaf 
worm.

Ss'hool Is progregsslng nicely with 
the lurgc.st attendance that has ever 
been known here. Two new teach
ers were added Monday morning to 
the present faculty. Miss Hazel 
L(’e of I.ubtxxik will have charge of 
the home economics class, and Miss 
Mickey Carroll of Abilene will teach 
the third grade work.

Miss Sydonia Ka.sjx-r Is suffering 
with a bone felon on her light 
thumb.

Miss Gladys Williams, who has 
been slaying with Miss Pearl Ver
non. left la.st w<ek for Big Spring 
to work In a cafe. Mrs. Merkel 
Duke has taken her place In the 
Vernon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Worthy of 
the Plains visited relatives here last 
week. Mr. Worthy Is a half broth
er of J . E. Pnrga.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith were 
callers Sunday afternoon In the 
W'. J .  Smith home, l l ic y  live In 
the Big Sulphur community.

Mr.-i .1 W. Jack.son of the Canyon 
eoinmunlty sixiiit the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. D. Y. 
Rea.

Mr. and Mrs. ToUx'rt Koonee and 
three dnughtors of Bledsoe visited 
Irlends here Monday night and 
Tliesday. Mr. Koonee formerly was 
■'onnerted with the Iligglnbotham- 
Barth tt Lumber Comiiatiy here.

Lorene Smith, CorreipondenI
M1.-.S Mittie Rea MeOlnty had as 

l.'i- giif-t the latter part of the 
week M l - Jimmie R igers of Di r- 
niutt.

M l'. O. D, Burt and thlldrcn of 
Sip.'ler vlf ! d wlili Mr.' :
J: v Tlnirsday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe llo.' on \v. 
guest.s la. t Sunday of lu r p ire n l., 
Me, and Mr;. A. M. Merket, at China 
•: rove.

Mr:'. Clyde Doiiiils and children 
v:-.ited Sunday with her .'•ii'.er, Mr.' 
Pill Head, at Turner.

Mrs. O. L. Burt ol Snyder w;»s a 
giu : ‘ last week In the M. PojH'Joy 
home.

Shadtiek: McOlnty, who Is wilii 
thi Cili.-- ns Conservation Corps at 
El PioiO, was home for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Heibt-rt Yantls and 
baby and Mrs. J .  A. Tash, all ol 
L'ibboek, were guests Thursday In 
the J .  A. Bertram home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliom.i.s, Mrs. Bertram ’s par
ents, who have bi cn visiting in li ’r 
home for some time, returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Tate had ,o 
ti.iir  gup.si5 Sunday Mrs. O. P. Tate 
and duughier, Lenlie Belle, of Un
ion. and Miss Neill'; May Jo i..a  ef 
Spur.

Mr;: J .  A. Bertram had as h 'r  
» ue.st la.st wi‘ k .Miss Diiia G irouth 
of Merkel.

The yoiim. ludl s’ Sunday £chool 
entertained the youi.r iik n 

class with a watermelon feast nt 
111C school hou.se Friday evening. 
Melon was served to about 50.

J . Green met with several from 
this community at the school house 
Wtdncsday evening, during which 
time the characters were selected 
lor the play, ’’.Midnight Rose,” tlrat 
Is to be given here with in next 
few weiks.

We were h.apiiy to have the visi
tors pre.s«-nt Sunday evning. Law- 
n nee Dever 1ns premised to have 
some new books for us at our next 
meeting, two weiks from this lime. 
Next Sunday evening we sing at 
Strnyhirn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pankle of 
Hernileigh moved in the home with
I. F. Smith first of the week.

lings Sold In Cnnp Get Premium. 
The first care of cooperatively 

sold hogs by the Travis County Hog 
Shipping Association since last Oc
tober went out recently. The asso
ciation has created a better price 
in Austin for hogs than either Fort 
Worth or Houston, It is said.

Inadale News
Elizabeth Ammoat, Correspondent

Everybody ha-s been smiling since 
the recent rains in our community. 
Cropii are looking fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ray and son. 
Finnk. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J .  Taylor. Tlie Rays are Iroin 
Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J .  Taylor have 
had as ihclr guests this week his 
two si.stcrs of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Ora Lone of Abilene and Sidney 
Taylor of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mr.;. T. J .  Weaver nid 
daughter vlsiied Mr.s. J .  V. Am
mons Sunday of last week, and 
.il.so vislti d Zera Davis.

Granville Il.ivstrn a n d  Bailey 
Tavlor are back from a trip to 
El Paso.

We want to welcome Mrs, D.iniels 
and h.’r .'on.s b.ick Into our coni- 
Miiiniiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ki-lly and 
ehildreii have returned home from 
; vi'it in .\l:;t).una.

M-s. Eowi 11, Oramimothir Vo-.s 
■ind Ollie Vo:-, ol Wa.'tella .simit 
E'l Klay ;’di Mrs. U. P. Ammons.

( irantliuoilitr Ammons Is vi.sliliig 
in tile I’yioti ronimunlty thin week.

Mr.s. P. J .  Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Si ill R-iy and Sidney Tayh r are 
Vi itlni; ill Abilene with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane.

•Tames Ammons and D. J .  Pollard 
were bu.‘ ine;s visitors in Ra'coe la.st 
Fiiday.

John Lambert has returned honi.- 
from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mis. Jess Towles have 
moved !o Ihe Brownlee cominunily.

The Baptist revival at Wa.'telia 
clased Sunday. It was well attend- 
(d through both the night and day 
.servtce.s. Baptismal services were 
held In Dr, J .  W. Young s pasture, 
ea.st of W.'ustella, 30 candidates be
ing baptized.

Mrs. Jim  Pagan and daughter. 
Georgi.a Ruth, of German were 
.'■! n a'- \ i itors ll- I'".

'.'lie nrisicale iu Hie E O. Ligiil- 
toot lioine Frid.iy iiiglit was well 
attended. Special numbers were 
rendered by Tom and George Kes- 
slnger.

Several from this community a t
tended the singing at Pyron Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Mcrzwick and daughter, Ag
nes. of Sweetwater spent Sunday 
with Mrs. B. L. Butler.

Harvey Clccklcr and family from 
the Rio Grande Valley are visiting 
his brother, Bertis and Prank Clcck
lcr, this week.

'The Baptist revival meeting at 
Pyron will begin Sunday night. The 
IH'ople of this community are in
vited to attend.

Cotton picking was started In a 
number of Inadale community 
fields Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J .  Taylor, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Seth Ray and son, FYank, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart at Champion.

Preaching Sunday at the Meth
odist Church, when the pa-stor. Rev. 
Young, jircaclied.

Citizen—'W e want to know If 
that nudist colony will bo closcd'z"

Sheriff—"Well, flic attorney did 
not get much on them."

Here are a few of the thousands of little pigs that arc headed for 
slaughter in the htirt Worth stockyards. The governmental plan to 
kill 5,OfX),OUO little pigs and sows about to farrow was inaugurated 
to reduce the pork surplus, feed the hungry, and raise pork prices. 
Below is a scene in the wagon yard of tlie Tort Worth stock yards, 
showing trailers and wagons in which the sows and pigs are coming 
to market.

Murphy News Martin News
I ------

iirs. W.W.Wealhers, CorrespondepI' Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

E3JSIFjS2JiS2lEliL'5/3JBIEi'SJEJSJFJiy[^^I MONUMENTS
We have the larreBt 

itork of hiffh class Mon- 
iimonts in West Texas. 
Our prices are reduced 
to the lowest.

W e  A r e  A u th o rise d  
R o ck  o f  A  g e t  D e a le r

Also best Georgia Gran
ites and Marbles. A 
post card will bring our 
representative.

Hagelttein 
Monument Co.

7 3 1  So. 11 A b ilen e

Mr. and Mrs. Richard von Roe
der of Snyder visited his brother. 
Nolan von Roeder, and family Sun
day.

Alex O. Munthy attended lodge 
meeting at Ira Saturday night, and 
six>nt the night with Licc Murphy 
at Ira.

Leo Thorp of Tucumcarl, New 
Mexico, and Lee Murphy of Ira 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy 
Thursday.

Bro. R. E. Bratton of Canyon 
filled his regular apixilntnient here 
Saturday night, Sunday morning 
and evening.

Dewey Engle spent the week-end 
in Big Spring.

J , L. Weathers attended court at 
Gail Saturday.

Mr.s. Dewey Engle and children! 
•sjiont the wet'k-end with her p;;r- i 
enis. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrells, at 
Vincent. I

Our school, with Clyde Key In 
charge, op'-ni'd Monday morning.

Mrs. J .  L. Weathers s|K'nt the i 
day with Mrs. Dewey Everett at | 
Gall Siiuirdny.

Ted Sorrells of Vincent spent the : 
week-end In this community.

Mrs. Jim  Robert.'on and clilldreti; 
visited in V inc'iii Thurstlay.

W att Weathers and Raymond 
Berryhlll of Bison are attending the 
rodeo nt Slaton this week, while | 
Mrs. Weathers Is visiting her moth
er, Mrs, Jim  Hendi-rsen, nt Snyder.

Mls.s Ruth We; ihers lias re'urneii 
home after visit liig her iiarenis at 
Trenton for some time.

Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde Key and No
lan von Roeder made a busini 
trip to Grill Tlmr.sday.

'The community was saddened by 
the rriKirt that John Coonrod’s .son 
was kicked in the face and seriously 
injured by a horse last week. The 
child is 111 the Root Hospital at 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lockhart and 
children of Big Sitring visited his 
sister. Mr.s. Barbara Barrier, Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richter, Ru
dolph and Gilbert Richter of Bison 
visited ill this community Sunday.

Teacher—’’What Is half of eight. 
Prank?"

E’vrml—■ Which wav, teacher?"
Teti'.iicr— Wliul do you m an, 

wUf.h way?"
EYank—’‘On lop, or sideways?"
TeacJicr—’’W hat difference does 

it make?”
Frank—"Well, the top half of 

eight Is zero, but half of eight side
ways Is three.”

Si'veral from this community at
tended the program ri'ndcrrd by 
the Boles Orphans’ Home children 
at the Church of Christ In Snyder 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong 
have rrlatives visiting them.

Misses Idla Davis, Mayme Lee 
Gibson, Omco Parker and Patty 
Williams, and Neeley Williams and 
Marshall Gibson started to school 
nt Snyder Monday morning.

Mrr. Raymond Weaver has re
turned home after a visit with her 
mother, M;s. Toni Davis.

ffobbs News
Alfa Veit, Correspondent

A party wa.s given Saturd.ay night 
in the C, E. Montgomery home. A 
large crowd attended from this and 
adjoining communities, and every
one riii'jrted a wonderful time.

Alvlcc Yales spent the week-end 
with homefolks nt Merircl.

Miss Annyre Dalton six'nt the 
weik-etid vititlng her aunt nt Wich- 
i a Fulls.

Richard Fortenberry Is at home 
from Lubbock, where he has been 
st.iyiiig the last few months.

Mrs. MjTtle Clanzell of Uoscoc, 
Mrs. Pi' k Bowers of I’yron and Mr. 
anil Mrs. llty  McBride of Cham- 
ttioit were visitors in the Vest home 
Suiid.ay.

Mlssi's Calllc and Mildred I>’- 
Shazo of Guinn spent Saturday 
night with Miss Alva Vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregory spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Gregory at Pyron.

MI'S Lucille Mattie and Olin 
Helms were guests of Mr. and Mr.s. 
X. O. Dixon ruid children at Guinn 
Sunday.

Ollie Gregory and L. B . Morgan 
have returned to their homes from 
Li'on County, where they have been 
picking cotton.

We were glad to have Earl Horton 
and Happy Talley, teachers in the 
Ira school. In our community Sat
urday night.

We liave received .several light 
111 '.''IS it  n.ln In our ci mmuiiltv 

: ince thi 1 t 'l  writing. Crops a e 
looking fine.

The revival meeting in our com
munity came to a close Wednesday 
night.

Several from this community a t
tend the baptismal services Sunday 
afternoon at Strnyhom.

Arab News
Mn. Earl McDow, Correipnndenl
Bruce Raiiisuur returned home 

la.st week from Tyler, where he ha.s 
been vl.slting Ins parents

Mrs. A. Moore and daughter. Eva. 
of Sterling City visited Mrs. Moon 's 
brother, CJ. B. Battles, and family 
Sunday.

Cecil Witt of near L;imi' a .'.o-iil 
the week-end In the Frank Eoff 
home.

Mr.s. Bailey Ram.sour and eliii 
d 'lii  si>ent Saturday night and Sun
day at E'luvaima with Mrs. Rnm- 
mhu's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Jone.i

J .  II. Wood and daughter, Lora, 
of Anson visited their daughter atul 
sister. Mrs. Earl McUow, and family 
Saturday. Mrs. Wood, who has bei n 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. McDow for 
the pn.'.t week, returned home wi lt 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weein.s of 
Fluvanna visited Mrs. Wt ems' 
brother, Jones Chapman, and fam
ily last Monday.

Forest Hutliiian was carried to 
the West Texas Baptist Sanitarium 
at Abilene last week, where he un
derwent an apiH'ndlcltis oiierutiun. 
He Is reiiorted Improving.

Hoff Keen of Fort Worth has 
been visiting Jones Chapman and 
family for several days.

Orville Ifiiftman Is working this 
week near Bi'thel.

Ira News
Mrs. K. A. Kruse, Corretpondenl

Tlie senior class of Ira High 
School of 1933-34 met Wednesday 
and elected their olllccrs, named 
their class motto, class colors and 
cla.ss flower. Officers are; Ruth 
Evans, president; Onlce Holdren, 
vice president; Jetuiettc Allen, sec
retary. Cla-ss colors are pink and 
white; the flower Is rose; and the 
motto Is, "Launched—but not an
chored." The cla.-gi chose Lloyd 
Devins to act as sponsor and cd- 
visor. All the seniors are Interest
ed and arc trying to make one of 
the best senior cla.sses ever to grad
uate from dear old Ira High.

Mrs. J ,  W. Crowder Is very sick 
with leakage of the heart, at the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Phenix and 
children of Fort Worth were week
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene i 
Kruse of this pl,ae.e and Jack  Carnes 
and family at Canyon.

Albert Thigpen and family of El
dorado six'nt Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Prank Kruse home. 
Prank, who has been visiting In 
Eldorado for the iiast month, ac
companied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
small son. Herbie, stopped for the 
week-end with Frank Kruse and 
family while on their way to For- 
•snn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson and 
children of Sweetwater were Sun
day afternoon visitors In the E. N. 
Hen.son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Amil K'.ti.s,'* are tlie 
proud pan tits of a big boy, w' igh- 
Ing nine pounds. His n une i; Rob
ert Carroll.

Mr, and Mrs. Ji ,ss Green, who 
have bcin visiting In the East, .'top
ped on their way to their hune at 
Littlefield to .six-nd a few days with 
P. A. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Karnes and 
daughter. Mary Jane, of the Can
yon community were visitors in Ihe 
homo of Eugene Kruse fc);- a  while 
Sunday afternoon.

German News
Ceorgie Ruth Pagan, Correspondent

Aurelia Wlmnier returned Mon
day iitornliig to Abilene, wlteie she 
wlil enter school.

A mimtx'r of friends und relr.- 
llvi s enjoyed Sunday afternoini ami 
hint h in the Joe Hotnilsch J . ! 
home. I

Mr and Mrs. J .  M. Pagan a'U nd- ! 
: >1 the funeral of Vollie Taylor nl 
Dunn Sunday afi.’rnoon.

A baby boy w:i- born to Mr. and 
Mr JiK' Diennun Jr . last Thurs
day. II. lias not bt ('ll named yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Parker and 
clnldri'n, Emory, In ne und Donald, 
h ii'e  Just returm (1 from a trip to 
E;i.st Texas, where they attended the 
fttiK ntl of his sister. They also 
went on to South Texas, where they 
visited O. E. Curry and family, for
merly of the lame Wolf community, 
and now of Corpus Chrlsil.

Rufus Mize and family, together 
with Herbert Hoyeth and V'-rnon 
Pagan, six'nt Sunday with his broth
er, Hoyt Mize, and family at Colo
rado.

Mrs. Wilcox and daughter, Mas- 
slc, spent the week-end with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Joe Dren- 
nan Jr ., and family. They returned 
to their home In Sweetwater Sun
day. I

Cotton pirking has begun In our 
community. I

Silas West and wife six-nt last 
week with his sister, Mr.s. A E L< 
und family nt Inadale.

G. W. Wemken and family. E. O. 
Leggett and wife and Mrs. John 
Wemken called a t the E. M. Ma
honey home Sunday afternoon.

Guinn News
CaOie DcShai*, CorretpoDdeol
Mis.scs CalUe and Mildred De- 

Sliazo had ns their guesta Sunday 
Misses Alva Vest and Elaine Carney 
of Hobbs and Emma and Faye Bar
rett of this community.

Several from this community a t
tended the party given In the C. E. 
Montgomery home at Hobbs Satur
day night.

Jam es Barrett, who has been 
worldtig m ar El Pa^o In the Citi
zens Conservation Conis, sixmt the 
week-end with homefolka here.

Miss Ruby May had os her guest 
Saturday night Miss Lena Hamilton 
of Strayhorn.

Thomas le'e Butler of Camp 
Springs and Ocic Vi'st of Hobbs 
six'nt Sunday evening with Mar
shall DeShazo.

Misses Emma and Faye Barrett 
and Messrs. Freddie Minor and 
Einsley Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Etheredge near Snyder Sitii- 
day.

A few from this community have 
been sitting up with Mrs. Oscar 
Moses of Camp Springs, who Is very 
ilk

Mr.s. Bill Wilson, who has been 
wofkliig in Sweetwater. Is now with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Oartiiian.

One of the Hobbs .school teachers 
Is boarding with Mr. and Mr.s. Guy 
E. Casey.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Curreipondeat
Mrs, J .  E Bowlin and children 

spent 'I'uesdsy afteriuxm of last 
wc( k wi'li 'll ' L. F. Pierce at 
1’le i .ant Hill.

Il' ii lYiriner six nt ixirt of last 
'V' c'l; visiting frlend.s at Wes'brook.

Rev. and Mis . Albert Cixiix-r of 
111 111 T.itent .Suiidny night with Mr. 
iml Mrs. C M. Newby.

Mi.ss Electra Ix'Wl'; of P I ( ant 
Hill visit!d Ss-iurday iilglit with 
Mis::; Zi Ima Ryan.

J .  T. I-Ydds and wife of New 
Hoix; visited the first part of last 
week in th(‘ A. J .  Mahoney home.

Gilbert Fields and boy friend of 
New HoiX' spent the we; k-enil in 
lliig cumiiiuiiity.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Severia of 
German visited Sunday with Joe 
Evans and wife.

A large crowd from here attended 
the ordination service and singing 
at Pleasant Hill Sunday afienioun.

Madellc and R. H. Drennan of 
Fluvanna are visiting In the home 
of thetr aunt, Mrs. Buell Lewis, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Scale and 
daughter, Flossie B., of China Grove 
called on their son and brother, 
Raymond Seale, and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evaas Vineyard and 
children of Kress, who visited rela
tives here Iasi week, returned to 
their home Monday.

I-Yances Ryan s|X'iit Thursday 
night with her cousin, Foy Ryan, at 
Plainvlew.

The revival meeting at this place 
closed Sunday night. Several mem
bers were received by letter Into 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Bowlin and 
children called on the former’s par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Bowlin, at 
Bell Sunday evening.

J .  O. H.ile and family were visi
tors 111 tlie Derwood Watson home 
at Gannaway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
children visited the latter’s father. 
R. U. Dn nnan, and family at Ina- 
dale Sunday.

Self-Feeders Valuable.
"My cows arc looking 100 ix r cent 

better ,'md my calves 1.000 ix-r cent 
better since we placed self-fecdrr.s 
In the pasture," says John Pi ter.soii 
ol Harrison County In speaking of a 
beef rattle feeding demonstration 
with the county agent. Creep feed
ers were supplied 114 calves, one 
Iredcr In each of four pastures. 
Cows were fed twice a week for two 
weeks to get the Calves started on 
the feeders.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you Hint 
“ Perfect Piirilicatioii of tlie Sys 
tem is Nature’s FouaJatiijn of 
I ’erfei't Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments tliat 
are uadormining your vitnlityf 
Purify your entire system hy *«k- 
ing r. thorough course of Calotahs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Cnlotnbs purify thn Wood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
niid biiwels. In 10 cts. and 3.3 cts. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)
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T H E  FEEL } 
O F  TH E <
FORD"^

R e v u e  i
Featuring J

Nancy Garner j
N.B.C. Artlit ^

f  f  * A

Lasses and Honey *  
c / / A

Ford Orchestra 1
22 MuvIeUsi ^

' ' ' AOther Noveltiei ^
* r

STATIONS
WFAA WKY KVOO

-------------------------------------------------------------m

STINSON’S
T W O  R E X A L L  S T O R E S

No. 1 S to re  No. 2  S to re

Telephone 33 Telephone 173

P̂ lTcnco Fountain Pens 25c
fiord’s Pens, all pearl $1.00
Ford’s TVn’s— Duplex $1.50
Sheaffer Fountain Pens $2.00
Sheaffer Fountain Pen $2.75 up

PEERLESS LINEN
dO Sheets for lOc; 80 Envelopes lOc
Scripto Mechanical Pencils lOc

R e g istered  P h a rm a c is t  on D uty  a t  A ll T im e s !

Li«£  n i 8 New Deal a Square Deal

SAVt v/A' SAHĴ TY-

Sign up with N. R. A. 
Help to Raise Wages 
Increase Employment 

Rebuild American Prosperity 
•k k

Buy where you see this 
Blue Eagle and 

I you Fight for America

W e have pledged our word 
to President Roosevelt to 

Stimulate Employment and 
Pay American W ages

k  k

Enlist in the N. R. A.
Do Your Part 

to Revive America
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Judges In Favor |
TAKES I M  IN 
ACRFA.C,Farrs-

Long-Time Cotton Reduction Plan 
Lauo'. hed In Banner Producing 

Courts- of Tex«f and So'ilH

Where Bailey Sawed His Way Out o f Dallas County Ja il

From Abilene Rep<»rler-Ne»i'H.
Jun- C o u n t y , bann.v w 'u ii  

m m ly of !'• \a-> unci ll\- aouth m 
1932. Satuicl.iy t<Hik ti lead in « 
nii'Vfnu'ii; :o lauiuh a liviR-tlm. 
ucn’aRo nciiu :-- ii tomiHimn In oidti 
to effect an lnrn a ‘ ■■ m th'- i>nce o: 
cotton.

More than 1.000 f .i!n . ->», R.iltM - • 
rd  in  a niP'-s meeting at the counts 
courthosise In Anson by a m n jon 'y  
vote, adopted re»ol',iti'’n.s requesting

'• y Piti-. of Lubbock County 
. 1-. e le c t,.1 p iis ld e n t and 8weet- 
ss . r  \vu.- s lected for the next 
.. iiii-annua l ineettuR i>lace at Lub- 
h k H iiu i'tlav as the West Texas

“ riinlwionrr.-, and County Judges 
A-- .solatton clo-ed its two-day con- 
•..■ntioii

Ju . e- Kobert H Curnutle . Com- 
nii.M»iirner la-e Cfi'iint and J .  C . IJny 
" ’le  convention attendants from 
thb, eonntv.

\S 1- 'lla p p y t Sm ith  e.iuni 
jiuti; oi r.xmn County, was i'lecte<l 
»u-. i.e lent, and Countv Jiid<r' 
.tolin P  M .trrs of W ich ita KalU  wa-. 
■li cl et > ei e lary-treasurer.

An -o.tendunee of 257 was the 
lar . ■ in the association’» hlsto iy .

A rc.solution was ado|>ted urging 
that an ndilitional $75,000,000 be ap
propriated for highway constructionsharp and .stringent cotton acreage - _  . ,  j  ,  ..................

reductions for the years 1034 and | *" Tex.i. bv the federal governmen 
1#36 os an aid to improving the ' " ‘at at the tiium- time a re.olutlon 
price of that staple immediately, ' cin t from he
and calling for an all-time acrcay
reduction program for future yean. ' pnalcd for refuiiding county hieh- 

Tlie resolutions arc addressed to i "a y  bonds was tabled wit limit ac- 
H A Wallace, secretary of agncul- j *4'-n Tlw as-soclation mloptcd a 

A Cobb, chief of the ! ui gl ng the Is-gislature 
j to repay farmers of West Texas for 
I s HH ti:.; several years ago incurred 
in tunne itmu and Wher iireventlve 
rueasttres In connection with the 
lioll worm regulations of the -stati- 
and federal government*.

A fourth re.solutlon adopted urgeil 
the Legislature to set up regulations

ture. and C. 
cotton section of the production dt 
vision of the agricultural ullu>' • 
ment act

W ill .Aid Krda< tMMi Fulicy.
Initiation of such a movement by 

farmers. It Is believed, will strength-

RANCHERS OUT j[lS  KILLED  IN AIR

FOR LOW RATES
I In order lo effect reduced cattle 
I and feed ahiimient rates, rancheis of

ll.irvc) Hailey, n, t> loe ki'Iiiuprr of C  F. U riti.cl. threw p-lice cire'es thr u- 
mtu a scare Monday, when he sawed his way out of his sixth-floor cell in ti e Da'la-- ..,>uui. 
swept through several locked gates and to the ground level without opposition .md made g.iml a 
single handed escape. In the picture Deputy Jailer Morrow points to the hole wi-rro It iilcv iwed 
through. The ex-convict maile his way to Ardmore, Oklahoma, t.vking Deputy Jailer Ni k Trc.'i> 
with him. There he was captured by llate Dunn, chief oi Dolice.

en the crop reduction ixillcy which __ ............. ..  ................................ .....
the federal government favors *ud
the reduction program which the 
government is expected to announc«“ 
soon, said Otis Miller, county judge 
Judge Miller was named secretary of 
the permanent organization to fur
ther the movement. The chairman 
Is C. C. John.son. county agent. |

Signing the resolutions were all ' 
m.-nibers of the central county cot- , 
ton plow-up coniinif.ee and :I9 mem
bers of local uim m ilteo. Other 
committemen have signlfli d they 
favor the petition The ceii.ral . 
committee 1* compoaed of R R | 
Roberson of R'amlord. Martin M ' ' 
Cain of Hamlin and C W B,u-ret* ; 
of Airson.

The llesolution.N.
In part, tlie p; ,.-;ram called lor j 

In the resolntion.s is:
"For the year lt*34-;i5 no eott.jn I 

farmer, planter or grower be i>er- | 
mitted to plant cotton more than ; 
60 iKT Cent of tile total cultivated ' 
and tillable land owned, controlled | 
or rented by him. For every acre of  ̂
cultivated and tilLible land, anv 
cotton farmer, planter or grov, er i 
will reduce or take out of cotton 
acreu're below the 50 iier cent allow- ; 
able during the year.s 1034-35. the , 
government jiay.s sucli ix rson u fair . 
and equitable prtee based on paat ; 
yleld.s of lint cotton la-r .acre over a i 
given iicrlod of years. A tax of $10 ; 
pe r liale to be placed ,gi pyery bale 
over 400 bale? produce^l by any m e 
lndi\ irtoal. provided. Ijcsr-.v. r. ilia' 
this tax shall not n|>ply to land- ; 
owners whose combined production | 
ol c.iiton from leased or rented i 
farms ainouir. lo 400 bales or over !

"Tlui; hen after the government ' 
require lilnners to make seiiarote j 
annual report.* of all uiv^piiinable : 
cotton and that .such unspinnable

employment relief In Texas to re
quire tha' no funds be spent for 
administrative expense, no direct re
lief be given except for aged. Infirm 
men incaiwhle of labor, and that a 
large portiem of the funds bi' ex- 
nendril mi wetl tilnnin'd public proj
ects Mirh a* lateral or sta*e roads.

Cotton Progress 
Over State Said 
To Be Improving

Kollovung i.-, the S.iiit.1 F i Huil- 
v,.r, s agiicullural reiHirt for Texa.s, 
diitJfd SepleuilsT 1 ■

With lav  a able weather prevuil- 
liiu gent rally over practically the 
entire state of Texas during August, 
erep roii.iitions have shown liii- 
1' ov, meni. par'toularly noticeable 
i- 1 t'oji : .le .-weel iK)tutoi‘s and 
k,f reed

" ’.ifton iifi -.re-is Is good except In 
I's e'tt; n;e e.i ,tem areu.  ̂ where 
hi ll'. V r:. : > oc-'iirred In the ex- 
tn me suu.ti most of the crop has 
U' II pick' I fieneral rains In the 
v.-r̂ l ami imrlhwest late In August 
1 ’ In a nn at ile.il. Other sections 
!; '»■ v if i i  nt moLture to mature 

I rop In the central arras the 
••viks nr, .-rowing too rank with 
fe.v Iiloon- while much shedding Is 

Insects arc numerou-s. 
ainage has been done 
■irking ts under way In 
liiilf of the state, and Is 
ued in the south half.

List o f Teachers in County Schools 
Submitted by Superintendent Farmer

<•—

: t .  I  e
but I ; " : '  

Co*'on 
fl.e riorfli
\ ndv ,

cotton !'■ 
es'ima ■ 
over."

ii'i. counted In govt nim ciit j fannings ire considerably ahead of
Illy .'uriiliH or tarry-

♦  -  ------------

HEALTH NEWS
From Dr. John W’. Brown. 

Slate Health Officer
!• ’

t

M alta Fever.
Uiiualaiit lever or .Malta fever, a 

disea.se couti.if.eU from cattle, hogs 
or slv ep wlueh are Infected with 
contagious atr>rtlon. Is being re- 
ixjrted regularly througbo'it T ixas 
and Is lx till, .similarly rejxirtcd 
tlirougbout the United Slates. This 
indicates that It con.stllules a pub
lic health jirobUiii and aLsO Itu. 
necessity o: its more general rtcog- 
nition.

Undulant fever is so called be
cause of the wave-liU' variations 
In temperature. The symi>toms in
clude rise In temperature, lo-,s of 
weight and strength, chill-', sweats 
and joint pains. Tlie disease has 
rather a low mortality rate, but Im- 
jxirtant berause symptoms may ficr- 
slst for 8 number of weeks and even 
months before normal health and 
strength are restored.

In Texas, the goat, horse and 
cow are the usual spreaders of t ils 
disease. The germs of un.iul.ant 
fever enter the mnij’ through the j 
m «ith  or skin. 'niOTcfore. car* i 
,sh«t’d be used in handling animals | 
known to be Infected and daiiy 
prwUicts from the same sources 
should be pasteurized. If u.sed More 
men acquire this disease than wom
en. and adults seem more likely to 
have it than children More cas"s 
are found in the rural areas 'han 
in the cities.

The tnie prevention of undulant 
fever 1* bn.srd upon the detection of 
the djseitse In livestock and the 
elimination of infected s:ock from 
the herd*. Dairy herds should be 
tested lor baecHlus abortus This is 
», task than can no: bt; accom- 
l>llshed In a short time. Pasteuri
zation o< milk will prevent tlie 
*prea<| from this source. Prequent- 
ly the recognition of undulant fever 
In a community cau.ses much alarm 
However, there Is no cause for ap- 
prehen.slon. as many tieople arc not 
Kusceptlble to the Infection. The 
disease will probably never apjienr 
In Texa.s a* an epidemic; bow ver. 
lo those unfortunate enough to con
tract It, It Is a most disi-oiiraglnr 
experience both from the stand
point of the i>aflenfs we11-l>elne 
and the family economics.

!t> " norm •! figure for this period of 
111 ynir Movement of the new 

lias >uirteii but many famuT.t 
n - • ti.-ildi'-.r for better markets.

: .. go'iinm ent cotton acreage 
n  ' l'Mnn ijrogram was completed 
in lU eni.rety Tlie bulk of the re

ed :--Teagre was planted In late 
t e )> which arg developing 

I !rui>; ay The state yield Is exjipctcd 
jtn  be 3..500.000 bales, a million bales 
: iirder last year's crop 
j Winter wheat planting In the 
northwest will be In full swing early 
In September. Orotind preparation 
generally is better than usual A 
normal acreage probably will be 
plante<l, less the government reduc
tion.

A .smaller number of birds togeth
er with a shortage of summer feed 
will result In a decrease of 25 per 
cent In the turkey crop as compared 
wbh In.st year.

Range conditions Improved In Au
gust, but additional rains arc need
ed to insure winter grazing

To Halt Undue Price 
P.ises Under NR.\

W a-biiie '-'n  -  Repr.-.-ei.'atives of 
•1;, Nation: 1 Con^umi is  Advis 'ry 
Board are pre.sent at a ll hearing ' 
on ciHles. a.s are those of llie  N ation
al L .ib  r  Advisory Bo,<rd and the 
National Ind ustria l /d x lso ry  Hoard 
and ol the lesearch a .o p lan i.iiM  
and k'gal bureau- of NHA

Yet a l irt lie r sien .'la.s bet-n taken 
by •is.' cib lnet iid -;..c ry  b o ir j  of 
NU.A to p n x '.c t thv 1 i.b llc  agiiin.si 
p rcfite i'ilng  t .lte r • n ip l„yers Si-.ure 

I th ■ B 'l .c  F.u'Ie. L ique iC  w ill t 
iiK .Je  o.' a ll f under co>'!e
of fa l • ccm ptitlon r tinder t l ; , ‘ 
pre.slde it s reeinplovmt nt agreement 
to -ubmtt iitfo rm a iic ii on receni 
price irKr'M.ses

In  adilttion. nt t ie  .'tiee-'stton of 
I the recently i r e a i ' i l  U e ii.ra l S ta tL -  
tica l Board of the O-iverninent. each 
code approved would Inelude pr.ovi- 

; s i ' l l  • ••••ilring .s"bmi.ssU)n of sucli 
,si,. ; ;sMe.tl Inform ation or may be 

I d -di The  |)ur|)ose is to prevent

J. la. (^arrell Plans 
To Visit Co-Op Meet

Scurry CiHiiUv’s director In tb - 
West Texas Cotton Growers A.sso- 
claflon. cooneratlve buying unit that 
has sueceedi'd the old co-op, will go 
to Abilene Friday to .attend a dis
trict meeting of a.s,socintlon officjtil.s 
He U ,T I, Carrell.

Mr CaiTell s a t i s  that the biis- 
nexs en J of the West Texas c.oop- 
eratlve biiylng unit will be iierfected 
preiMiratory to handling cotton of 
the new sea.son

Building Foreman—• Fxciise me. 
but are you the lady wofs singing?"

Lady—"Yes, I was singing. W iy?"
F'oreman—"Miglit I ask you not 

to hold the high notes so Ion;;? The 
men have knocked off twice mi.-i- 
taklng it for the noon whistle.”

SuiXTiiUeiident Piank Parmer has ir’n t - l l i p r  ' r i l k l ' l l
preiiared the following list of teach- * _ .  _ _  ^  ^
ers for all school* of Scurry County 
with the exception of Snyder and 
Heimlelgh, wlilch have already bi'eii 
published.

C.imp Stirlnus- Loiene Smith and 
Mr.i. Clara Cook

Cottonwood—Pauline Boren and 
Evelyn Worley

C;invon—Ollce Hill. Mias Wllmi 
Jaekson Alta Bower.* and Mrs Hill 

Bison--T. J .  Bryant. Tennye Mw 
Jeffress and Miw Sue MeKeown 

Triangle—Louise Oulnn.
Bethel—J  W Leftwlch, Mra. D»- 

Iiu McPherson .nid Mr* J  W. Li’f ,-  
w1ch

Indetx'nd'-nce--Loian Cotton. Dor
othy Stmyhom and Bi'ssle Burnett.

feialnview—Roy Irvin. Clarice Ir
vin and Erdlce Gilmore 

nermott — Mrs Warn n Do.lson 
and Vera Perrimaii 

Crowder- F i m a  Cummings ,»nd 
M'S Fdgsr Shuler.

Oannuv ay —A:iron K e r l i '  and 
Corn K-iby

Strayhorn—D. L OilMland and 
M.ary Ellen Holt.

M artin-Row enn a ra n ‘ham and 
Ha Bee Perrlman.

Fnnls Creek—C 8  Harris K .ith- ' i  nrlns f;ister than purchas-
rrlne Nonheiitt and Gladys Wi- in.; ;>o -er can be s imulated. 
man. |

Turner—T  B Hicks, Clam Shoe 
maker and Fthel Lvnn Hays. j

China Grove—L L. Trott and |
Christine Neal Hamll |

Sulphur—Eupha M SlileW and 
Lois Allen

Woodard—Mrs Freda Madge Pip- 
noe. i

Arab—Mrs. Zada Ch.apman.
G erm an-Rufus Mize and Mary j 

Ann Naclillnger. |
Pvron—G r a d y  Hamrick. Victor 

Drlnkard. Mrs, Grady Hamrick |
Robert Taylor, Memery Smith. Ruth 
Long. Crcola Gam er and Vlrgln'a 
Thonuxson

Lloyd M o u n t a I n—Mrs Lida 
Rhoades and loleet Roper 

Trn—Flmer Taylor, Lloyd Devin*.
Margaret D ill Prim. Farl Horton 
Happy Talley. Mrs F L  T.iylor.
Terris Stevenson. Ethel Verle Falls 
and Mra Porter King,

Fluvanna—E O Wedgeworth. E,
H MeCarter. G H Gate*, lk>o H 
Beavers, Buford Browning. Mer
cedes Roberts. Charlie Tarter. Myr
tle Turner and Jenelle Wilhite.

Dunn—Guy Stark, Cleo Tarter.
Gilbert Mize. Mildred Hrlt. Mabel 
Mitchell. Pauline Jones, Olive Wills 
and Pauline Patterson.

During the early days ol the 
World War a gentleman cemmeii*- 
ed to Quentin Roosevelt on the fact 
that all the sons of Theodore Roose
velt volunteered for :''ervlce.”

‘ A’es." was the reply. It L* up fo 
u.» to prac'lce what our father 
prearlies."

The Sunday Si-hool class was sing
ing. "I  Want to Be an Angel."

"Why don't you sing louder, Bob
by’ ” the teacher a.s' ed.

"Fm singing a* loud as I feci," 
explained Bobby.

It Wasn’t Machine 
(Jun Kelly, Thouiyh
R<'l>orts that Machine Gun" 

Kelly, des|vr;ido sough' In con
nection with the Urschel kidnap
ping and other crimes, waa trav
eling m this direction, late last 
week, put Snyder. Sweetwater 
and other nearby olftcer* on 
their P's and Q's.

In fact, the reports put ' m 
out on the highways. And, In 
fact. If pul 'em In direct con'aet 
with the gangster, m ix-rson 
the officers thought.

Sweetwater ofllcers, anu-d 'o  
the teeth, stoiiped ;i c.ar on th-.- 
Bankhead Highway that was 
;'up|K>sed to have contained Kel
ly. but It turned on' to be thre • 
Abilene men retuinmg from the 
juitge*' convention nt Lubbock 
Lva il officers did not si-e even a 
hint of the traveling bad man. 
alth’Tigh a f.irmer on the Snyder 
sepiare declari'd that he saw the 
desix'rado In a car Saturday.

llila mid-west area who gatlieied In 
Midland Thursday of last wi-tk dc- 
ciUi-d to a|>|X'aI direct to railway 
pie.*id<uts for quick relief.

Believing Uial tlx* rail head 
euiild ; ave :he red tai>e of rate hear
ings and otlier liUgutioii to a large 
degree the stockmen were uiiani- 
nuxis 111 sivking the direct route 
Cuiitaet Is being made throiigli A B 
■Siilller of tlie ’Pexas and Sou. liwest 
Cattle Ral.sers Association, wlu> 
s{>ok>' at the Midland meeting

In <llscii;=ing tlie probltm. tli • 
ruieheis ni.ide it plain that they 
consider iiuicli of liie West stock 
area In dlie .''i.ilts di.'Pite r'cent 
niiiis

W R Lace, coimty agent, and 
J  J  K'X'ixsmuii. pronmicnt rancher- 
farmer, attended from flits ceun'y 

♦

iOld 'rimer Bapiized 
I Hy Hands of Son He 
1 Baptized Years Aiyo

Some years ago. when Walter 
Dever was In his teens, he was bap
tized bv his father, R. F  Dever, an 
ordained minister.

Sunday, at Strayhorn, the father 
was bairtlzt'd by the son. who has 
become a preacher of the Baptist 
faith. The father, an old-timer of 
this county, has turned 70, while 
Walter ts not yet In his thirties. 
Mr. Devrr was b-.ipttzed Sunday 
along with 17 others converted dur
ing the revival at Strayhorn under 
Rev. Walter’s preaching.

The young preacher Is assisting 
Rev. Philip C. McGahey In a meet
ing at Gall this week. Next Mon
day he will open an eight-day mi-*>t- 

: ing at Camp Springs.
I The elder Rev. Dever, who de

clares that he Is entering hts second 
, mlni.stry, fined the Strayhorn pul

pit Sunday evening

SCHOOLS OPEN
I Foll'v.'.mg ipeumg of four county 
j -■g-hools laM Monday, there \M a 
I tiiiiixiiary lull in the rusti to sUtr'. 
' tile iHluiational cog.' rolling agaia 

Camp 8|M-tiigs, UermoU. M.artln 
j and Kiuiu C.'S'.'k .schools opi ned 
{ Monday with good .ittendance and 
I unusually keen bitirest on the part 
I of patrons and students.

Only Pyron, Aiah, Whatley and 
Cottonwood Hat remain on the un- 
'.ixmeU list. Pyron has definitely 

her oix'iiing date for the first 
veek in Octob r, and plaixs to take 
no line oiu for cotton Bnatrtilng

Singers Tu Ixiraine.

U o r i io n  «f Country 
! V i.s ifo d  By Showers
[ Several part* of Scurry Cmin’v | 
: n'Ci'lved 'icht sh.ower* M mday to 
I coini>Iefo a r j n y  spi'll thiit drib
bled through two Weeks 

I Since late last Wi-ek tla- w*-ather 
has fumed .sultry arul hot niost of 

[ the time. .*o that cotton Is popping 
i out with unexiiected .speed.

The shower-, of late August an- 
, hrmetiig late fei-d and all cotton 
I Into high favor from one end of *.h“ 
i coimty to the other.

I.illie kaelyii Fay liore, . el 
lliioe, wlv> was kiltr.l w' • u tli.- 1'. 
\V. A plane crailied in Ouay cotin- 
ly. New .Mexico, a; r leaving 

! Amarillo. The little Kiel wa* with 
! her grandparenu, who were alto 
' killed She i* tha dan ihter of Mr.
' and klrt. I’aul Ciorc, ot Amarillo.

! Fal! Pasture Value 
( ’an Not Be Stressed 
Tim) Much In (’ounty

The freniendoii-. viilin- of good 
fall pa.sfure.* can hardly lx* stressed 
b-o much In this county in tlu- 
oiilnlcn of W R Liu-e, cmintv 
agent He bares hi.- assertion on 
extensive Investlgatton of pastur 
need

Shorlaae of gras.s In most section* 
ol the cmiiity means ihat feed ot 
some sort will be badly needed It 
Is not too late to pilin', oats, lye. 
barley and wheat

It U estimate" that at lea-st 85 
per cent of the eol.ton i>low-up land 
was 'ilantcd to m:iiz»* and other 
feed and grain*

Wlieat m -y be pl.intcd for winter 
pasture only, on plow-up land.*, 
while oats, rye and Iwcley may be 
|)I:inted for harvest, provided It Is 
liarvosted for hom.- consumiitton

Boh (Jray Sells Out 
His Business Stake

Bit) Gray stepped out of big bual- 
ness late last week.

He sold hs Interest In the Green 
Cabin sandwich shop, on the eas* 
liighway, to his partner of siwenU 
months, Fred Merrill.

Bob has accepted a place with the 
Economy Store, where he has gone 
from sandwiches to shoes, so lo
■IK'Uk.

Lady (reading sign In kangaroo 
cage. Native of Australia):

"And my sister ju.st wrote telUng 
me she married one of them*''

Have You Seen?
M rs. J ,  R G. B u rt, S ecre
ta ry , ab ou t a safe  and  
eco n om ical m em b ersh ip  in 
th e  . . .

Snyder Local 
Mutual Association

Singei.s are reminded ogam tluv 
Loraine will be host Saturday to 
the Four County Singing Conven
tion Scurry County will send n io i'-1 T'-.wtu r 
tlian lier share of llic largo crowd i adult?'
that ks scheduled to be present If i Willi-- - One that lias stopped 
thr weather continues favorabk- growin- extviii m the middle."

' Willie w h al 18 an Changing Time

The Most Modern Kitchen is the A LL-G A S Kitchen

— Cooking 

— Refrigeration 

—  Water Heating

Don’t Sleep on Left 
Side, Gas Hurts Heart

I f  stomach iia-s makes you rest- 
US.S and unable to sleep on r ig h t  
.lidr. take Adlerika One do.s»- will 
rid you of gas or nervou.mess, and 
bring sound slcei). Stinson Drug Co.

Y o u r Child’s F u tu re
?"T^IIK biggest job  you have ever 

had, parents,— that of caring for 
your chiKlren—-is safeguarding their 
health so that their future happiness 
and success may be assured.

Nothing is more important to them 
than their eyes. No child is healthy 
without healthy eyes. No child can 
•cliicve success without good vision. 

There’s only one way to tell 
Another man whether or not your children’s vision

Gasoline Kills Worm* In Fowl*.
Us<’ of pure white gaxoline in ject

ed by a syringe into the o o p  of 
turkey* afflicted with worms Is re
ported successful In a number irf 
South Texas counties this year 
The county agent In Culorndo Ci un- 
ty uses one teaspoonful of gasolln' 
Marcus Schindler of Eagle Lak- 
tried the method on 1<58 poults and 
got re.sults without losing a bird, 

tried It the
way by using a 
aid of tube, syringe or long-necked 
funnel and the dose went into the 
windpipe. HU turkey was dead In 
two minutes.

Those anxious to lnve.*t in a going 
concei ii should make sure which 

H is going

is normal— have their eyes examined. 
Do it now before school bcgingk

DR. H. G. TOWLE
O P T O M E T R IS T

NEW

M anagement. .

George and Paul 
CLAYBROOK

S p ecializ in g  in

That Good Calf  

Service
. . . Ar c  now on tho job 
at the—

Gulf Service 
Station

I Block North of S(|uare
A ccesaoriea— B a U c rie t  

C on fectio n s

Country Kitchens 
Can Be Modem N O V !

iTlic modern Gas Range, witK its improvements 
for simplified cooking! The Air-Cooled Gas 
Refrigerator, which supplies ice  cubes and 
automatic refrigeration from a tin y  gas flamel 
The Automatic Gas Water Hcaterl No longer 
are these kitchen conveniences confined to the 
city home. STARGAS SERVICE brings tliese 
modern gas appliances to you— no nutter 
where you live.

STARGAS
A N A T U R A L GAS SERVICE  

FO R T H E  C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N
STARGAS SERVICE provides a private nat
ural gas supply at your kitchen d(x>r. A simple 
installation of tv o'portable drums containing 
a n,?tur.il g:is stioply is placed outside any farm 
home. From these drums, natural gas is piped 
to your modern gas appliances. As a drum is 
used it is rcpl.iccd with a full one from tlw 
warehouse stock of your nearest gas company 
office. STARGAS SFRVICE is easy to install 
. . .  safe . .  . convenient . . . trouble-free. Your 
nearest gas company office will gladly demon
strate this rntnlern natural gas service for the 
farm home and give you an accurate estimate 
of its cost for cooking, refrigeration, water 
heating or lighting.

L O \ r. ST A R

'll

. . . Many t>f u->, as merchants, will not 
1k" able to stand the demands now 
placed upon us, however just and 
justifiable they may be and many 
ei’iticisms will be made unjustly.

. . . Hut we are ,i?oinK‘ to do our best to 
jro on us we have done in West 
Texas since the foundation of our 
institution in 1884. And by the 
help of oui’ many faithful custo
mers who know by expenience 
tfiat <jur merchandise and prices 
ai’e equal to the Ijest, we are groing 
on and on.

, . . We are proud of the fact that we 
have never knowingly bought 
sweatshop merchandise, and you 
who have hunted for Red Ink bar
gains know how disappointing 
that merchandise turned out to be.

COMF ON WITH THE CROWDS, 
AND BRING THE CHILDREN!

L I G HT I NG
In addition to providing natural gn* 

service for cooking, refrigeration niid 
autotnatic hot water, STARGAS SERV
ICE i* ideal for l i g h t i n g  the endra 
home. With STARGAS SERVICE nat
ural ga* light* ran be in«tallcd hi evety 
riMim in the (arm home. A*k for a dem
on* trai ion..

Soo
STARGAS SERVICE 

in OperaHon
C o m p l e t e  det ai ls  of 

STARCi,\S ate a\ailableat 
your Dr.in-*i ga, company'! 
ofliie. Tiu- otTue* nitut  
oonvi-nit-m to your home 
are located at

Snyder
Colorado

Sweetwater

Munsing Hose
New Fall Colors in 

Sheer Chiffon—

89c-$1.10

Printed Crepe
Colors for the New 

Season—

69c-9Sc-$U9

LeVine Dresses,
Aristocratio. Yet Eco

nomical—

m .9 5  to $1675

Also new weave* in 
solid colora-navy, wine, 
black, brown and mal- 
taupe.

Mallory Felts
Thc.-te are nationally 

known hats and have 
never been st> style-right |

$4.95 and $5.95

New Fall Coats 

$6.95 and up
We feature the fam

ous Red Fern label.

Commiinity^lNaturalGas Ga
Bryant-Link Co.

"THE GOOD LUCK STORE"

C;\5 SVSTI
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